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Editorial Note

This revised edition follows the traпsliteracion systeш of d1e original (1994) edition.
wl1ich 'vas chosen for ics accessib ility to che English-speaking reader. Hard and soft
signs are пос indicated; certain tlat'Ues, such as Golenischeff and Basilevsky, follow
cl1e p•·eferred spelliпg of tl1e indiv iduals coп.cerned. Pinyin traпscription has Ьееп
used in transliteratioп fi:oш Chinesc, excepr for estaЬlished forms in general usage.
Diacritical marks have genet<illy Ьееп avoided со make iпforшation more accessiЫe.
Cotmtries and co•vns of origin have Ьееп giveп as kпown at the time in qttestioп.
For dace references that span nan1c changcs - for example, St Petersburg 1 Petro
grad 1 Leningrad - the паmе is given whicl1 rnost accu .rarely reflects the irem's

location over the widest period.

In che sectioп 'Art of tl1e Early Cultures' daces are given as 'Ьс' rather

dlan 'ВС',

as they refer to the radio-carbon datiпg systeш and пос со calibrared dates.
АВ measurements are giveп to che пearest centinletre, height preceding width,

except iп tlle sections 'Coпs
i
and Medals' and 'Arms апd Armour', wl1ere coins апd

bore dimcщioпs

are

given

in шilliшetres as is the convencion.

For acting in an advisory capacity to the ot·igiпal edition, tl1e puЫishers \Votild
like to tl1ank: Dr johп Nandris, Senior Lectщer, fnsitllte of Archaeology;
Dr Les.ley Beauщont, Lecturer in Classical Ac
r haeology; Gertrud Seidmann,

Research Associate, Instirute of Archaeology, Oxford Uпivet·sity; Dr Аnле Farrer,
J.C.R. Кnох, Dr Stepl1eп Quirke, Dr Barry Cook,J.E. Ct·ibb, ctirators, Bricish

Museum, London;Dr Barbara Brend;Alexandra Foley, formerly Arrпs апd Armour
Departmeпt, Sotheby's, Londort.
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То Molшпmed Abdul Lacifjameel
Lп graceft1l recogпirion

·

1 \vould like r o sincerely rha11k Fad)' ja.нet:J for l1is coшшirmer1t со rl1is pt�bHcarioп;
it is his \visl1 rl1ar cl1e book Ье dc&cated со l1is f.1rher.

Т/1е Srnre f-Icrmirnge ''-'ЗS originally pнblisl1ed iп 1994

-

exaccly

tweпry

years ago. 1

'..Vas delighted when the Director of the Hertll.itage, Professor Мikl1:1il Piotrovsky,
agreed char ir should Ье revis ed and repuЬiished as part of tl1e celebrarioпs

marking rhe 250rll :шniversary of rl1e origiлaJ creatioп of Cacl1eriпe rhe Great's
pic rщe gallery. Т would like со chaпk Dr Piocrovsky for his шрроrс of rhe projecr;
Mariaш Da.1daшayeva, Academic Secretary of rhe Het·mitagc, for co-ordiпatitlg

rl1e revisioпs авd addirioпaJ material witl1 all rhe t1шseш11's departmeшs; artd cl1e
acadeшic stafl· for cl1ecking апd revisi11g tl1e origiпal editioп.
Edwat·d Booth-Clibborп
PttЬiisher
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The Hermitage Encyclopaedia

т

he Hermicage is а ]1__ussian museum with а FrencЬ name. It is а r11trs�um cl1at l1as made
nu111eюtrs woi"ks ofWestern-Eшopean and theп OrientaJ art an iпccgral part ofRшsian

cultшe- tl1e pr·ide ofRt�ssia.
The Heлnitage is one of tl1e world's Iargest ttniveгsaJ museш11s. А mщeum \<vl1crc exemplaгy

vvorks б:оm tl1e most divet·se cultures are in permaneпt dialogue, wl1icl1 may iпitially oveпvl1elm

bL1t then delights tl1e visitoг. А mL1setшl tЬat spreads а message, tЬI'Otlgh pleasшe, of the ш1ity of
the world, of Ltmty iп diversity; 011е that shows and argues tl1at difference is wondcrful.
For ceпtaгies the Hern1itage has collected the world's cuJtшaJ inheritance, kept it, studied it,
restored it. More simply, it l1as tшned objects into an encyclopaedia of wo1·ld CLlltшe - Ьнt an
encyclopaedia wt'1tten iп tl1eRнssian langнage!
The Hermitage locates this eпcyclopaedia in а Rнssian imperial coпtcxt, within а series of
bнildings апd spaces that witпessed тапу of the most imporraпt eveпts and most crнcial decisions
in Rнssian history. lt was the resideпce of emperors, the settir1g for court iпtt·igues, politicaJ con
spiracies, personal cragedies. The montm1enr to victory over Napoleon, rhe Ьirthplace ofRнssia's

first parliaшent, the sсспе of attempts on the life of the liberator-tsar,AJexander rr. It \Vas here that

the Bloody Sunday of 1905 took place, and the storшing of the W inter Palacc. Here, too, rhat the

mнseum was defended &от German shells and bombs dшing the Siege ofLcnin�·ad.The \Valls,
coшtyards and sqнares of the Hern1itage tell of such poignant episodes inRussian l1istory.
The Hermicage grew б:оm а few mezzanine-level t·ooms wl1ere Empress Catheriпe the Gгeat
kept and displayed Ьег varioнs curiosities. One Ьу опе the шщeum's bнildings wer·e added to the
Palace, becon1ing its integral parts. Апd in tl1e twe11tieth century thc Palace itself bccame рагt of
the nшsешп.А гicll, dynamk пшsенm, at once extremely conseгvative and eпtit'cly coпtempor·ary.
Here eadical at·t is neighbotrr· to tl1e deeply classical.The visitor goes from Lcoпal'do, R.aphael and
Мichelangelo toRembr·andt,Rubens and El Greco, to Poussiп, Canova алd Fгicdricl1, to Matisse,
Gauguiп апd Picasso, to Kaпdiпsky, MalevicЬ апd tbe Kabakovs.
The Herп1itagc is а symbol of globalisш and the нniversal geneгosity of Russian ctlltшe. As а
glоЬаl пшsешп, its vast and rnн1tifcu·ioнs collectioпs are presented thгoLJgl1 thc dynatnic сопсерt
of the Greater Hermitage project. This is an interactive combination of the magпificent bLJildiпgs
around Palace Square and aloпg tl1e Neva river with Palace Square itself and the open-storage
Restoration Centre, wl1icl1 alJo,;vs us со display everything the Hem1itage possesses. It is also the
museнш's sace�ite ceпtres located онt of St Petersbшg, both in Rнssia and beyond: completed
pгojects in Las Vegas апd Lопdоп; active ones in Kazan, AnlSterdam,V ybor·g and Ve11ice; projecced
ones in Barceloпa, Omsk, V ladivoscok and Ekaterinburg. The Herrnjcage is also scveral 'vebsites,
the Hermitage Theatre, the Hermitage OrcЬestra, the Heпnitage PubLisl1jлg House, the

Neu1s, Т11е Hermitage Ma)?aziнe, tl1e

Henнitage

HermitageRadio, as well as nurnerous telev1sion ргоgr·апш1еs

and musical festivals. Tl1e Hcrrnitage is а constant presence in al1 areas of the ar·tist1c landscape.

For 250 ycars the Herп1itage has defiпed the cu1tLJral side ofRщsia's development as а Ешо
реап powet·, and safegнarded it at tl1e most varied periods of its life.lt l1as SUI'vived scvcr·al wat·s апd
evacLlatioпs, several r·evolнtions and counter-revolнtioпs, periods of plundeг a11d пeglect, years of

isolatioп and yeat·s of openпcss. At al1 times the people who vvoгk iп thc mttscшn l1ave dопе, ar1d
coпtinнe to do, evet·ytl1iпg in theit' power to eпsure that it l1as remained tl1e pгide of woгld calttlre,
the_pride ofRtrssia, <шd а ctrltur·al Ьагоmеtег fогRнssia and tl1e whole woгld.
Мikhail Piotrovsky
Director of the State Hermitage
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The History of the Hermitage

1

n 2014 the Hermitage is celebrating а major anniversary- 250 years since its
foundation. In tlюse two and а half centuries it l1as developed into an extra
ordiпary treasure lюuse of world cultшe and world art, а Llniversal nшseuш that
rightly occupies а leading place aшong its gтeatest international peers. Today it pos
sesses more than iliree million items tl1at come б:ош cotmtJ:ies across the globe апd
date fi:om various eras.
The mпseum's displays are housed it1 several bllildiпgs. Five of theш - the
Winter Palace, Small Herшitage, Old Hermitage, New Heпnitage and Hermitage
Tl1eatre - fопп а single architectшal complex that occupies an area between the
River Neva, Palace Square, the Adnillalty and Мillionnaya Street. These edifices, pt1t
up Ьу different architects at different tin1es, sometimes chaпged theit: fпnctioд
over the years and were repeatedly reconstructed in keeping with th.e latest tastes
and requirements. The l111Jseuш's long and complex llistoiy is also reflected in its
mteiiors, many of whicl1 are architectшal masteipieces.
Tl1e oldest bпilding u1 the mait1 Heпnitage ensemЬle is tl1e Wiпter Palace,
once the cЪief resideпce of Russia's ruleis. This imposing edifice was con
structed ia 1754-62 for Pete1· tl1e Great's dallghter, Empтess Elizabeth, Ьу
St Petersburg's foremost aicllitect at that tiшe, Fraпcesco Bartolomeo Rastrelli
(1700-71), who was of ltalian origm. It was built in а style often termed Russian
Ba:roque.Although the palace subseqllently underwent а number of renovations
and \vas partially reconstшcted, and was then restored with consideraЬle altera
tions after the devastating fire that gutted it in December 1837, the general layout
of the building and the decoration of the fa�ades have, as а whole, remained trLte
to its creator's conception.
Like many faпюLts Ешореаn musetmlS, the Hermitage's collectio_ns were based
оп and developed fi:om those assemЫed Ьу tl1e ruling hoпse. Thanks to the efforts
of Реtег tl1e Gгeat, who founded Russia's first public щщешn- the Kunstkam
mer- works of art aad aacieat cultшal artefacts were broпgl1t to St Petersbшg
evea before the establishment of the Hermitage and many of tl1em lateг found
their way into the mщeuш's collections.
The real history of tlle Heпnitage begms, however, with the creation of а Picture
Gallery Ьу Catheгine П (tlle Great). ТЬе geнerally accepted year of the mLtseurn's
foLindation is 1764, when а groLip of paintings Ьу Western-Emopean artists
arrived in St Petersbшg. This collection Ьаd been put together Ьу tl1e Berlin
merchant Johann Ernst Gotzkowsky, wlю offered it to the Eшpress in settleшent
of his debt to the Russian treasшy. The Orthodox feast day of St Catl1erine, 7
December New Style, is taken to Ье the bit:thday of the Herшitage.
Between 1763 and 1775 the St Petersbшg architects Jeaн-Baptiste Vallin de
La Motlle (1729-1800) and Ушу Veldten (173D-1801) constшcted а special build
ing to accommodate the Pictшe Gallety. lп tllls sшall structшe that consisted of
Northern апd SoLitlleгn Pavilions, linked Ьу galleries flaпkmg а Ьanging garden at
second-storey leveJ, Catl1et"it1e held parties for а small ciгcle of i11ti.t11ates. The new
buildillg was given the FrencЬ nаше eJ'mitage, sLiggestiag а р1асе of witl1drawal and
solimde. With time this fust Het·n1itage, the smallest bLtilding iп the complex
of the iшperial residence, becan1e k:nown as the Small Herrnitage. The fa�ades of
its pavilions have, generally speaking, retained their o1·iginal Neoclassical арреатаnсе.
10
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The Pavilion Hall that no\v occupies the Northem Pavilion is one of the most stri\фlg
юoms in the museш11.Created i11 the m.id-nineteenth century in place of scveral
small rooms from the previotts centшy, tJ1e Pavilion Hall was dcsigned Ьу tl1e
St Petersburg aгcllitect Aпdrei Stakenscl111eider (1802-65), vVI10 was among tl1c
leading exponents of historicism - the reviva] and combinatioп of dife
f 1e
· t1t
styles fi:om the past.
As her passioп for coJiectiпg grew, CatЬerine employed cнltural agctlts, cd

нcated in Et1rope a11d fог the most part in the d.iplomatic service, to acqt1i1·e

well-known collections of paintings iл vaгious coLIDtries, assisted Ьу consuJtants that
inclнded the outstanding Enligl1tenment figшe Denis Diderot. ln this way she
became the owner of the collections ofCount Heinricb von Briihl (1769),Baron
Crozat de Thiers (1772), Sir Robert Walpole (1779) and Count Baudou.in
(1783), as vvcll as of а пшnЬеr of individнal masterpieces, iлcluding Rembrandt's

celebrated Rettmt oJ tlte Prodigal So11, bought at auction .iл Paris iп 1767.

Large-scale acquisitioпs were also made ЬуCatЬerine's successors. ln 1814 her
grandson Alexander 1 bot1gl1t paintings from theChateau de Malmaison апd fiom
the London banker Willia111 Coesvelt. Iп 1850, uпder his brother, Nicholas I, tl1e
Hermitage '\vas eпricl1ed Ьу tl1e purcbase of tЬеVeпetian Barbarigo collection,
especially noted for its works Ьу Titiaп. Several years later, in 1865, tl1e museum
purchased the Mado11na Litfa Ьу Leona1d
: o daViлci from the Litta fa111ily i11 Milaл,
while iп 1914 the same aгtist's early work, the Niadonлa Benois, was acquired 6-om
the family of thc St Petersburg arcl1itect Leonty Benois (1856-1928).
Almost as early as the Pictuгe Gallet-y, Catherine l1ad also begtm to assemЬie а
collection ofWestern-Eщopeaп dгa'\vings that were iпitially part of l1er private
pюperty. Dt·awings wсге pшchased аЬюаd and fi:om St Petersbшg antiqtte deal
eп, btlt they also often aпived as pat·t of tl1e painting collections sl1e acqllired.
In the sаше way this period witnessed the start of tl1e nшseuш's collectiot1 of
pгiлts, which wеге fi-eqнently inclLtded iп the consignments of paintings coming
into the Hermitage. Entire collectioпs of eпgгavings were boL1gl1t in Europe and
froш book and priпt sellet·s iп the Rt1ssian capital, wh.iJe а consideraЬle number
aгrived together with volttmes for the library. Ву the late 1770s tl1e core of the
Herrnitage hold.ings of prints had formed, though it '\Vas subsequently expanded
with some other outstanding collections, such as the etchings Ьу Rembrandt
received in 1895 as а legacy fi-om Omitry Rovinsky's collection.

То ассошлюdасе this t·apidJy expaпd.iпg art collection, а ne\v bLtildiпg was

constructed i11 1771-87 'in line' with the Small Herl11itage and to the desigп of
YuryVeldten. It was originally called tl1e Large Hermitage but after tl1e con
struction of the Ne\IV Heпnitage iп tl1e n.ineteenth сепtшу it became knowп as
tbe Old Hermitage; it l1as mostly retained its origiпal, austet· e ly Neoclassical
fa'!ade. Iп the m.id-пiпeteent11 centшy Stak:enschneider гedesigned tЬе inte1·ioг
of the building, wl1ich tl1cп served as acco mnюdation for foreign visitors to tl1e

impeгial COLlrt. Tl1e шiking ошаtе decor tЬat the eclectic arcl1itect deviscd
l1as survived to tl1e present. lt employs

а

variety of шaterials and techniqt1cs:

seш.iprecioщ stones, stLtccowork, gildiпg, paiпtiлg and differeпt varietics of wood.
Stak:enschлeideг also desigпed the grand staircase that leads to the halls of thc
Old Hermitage. lt vvas giveп the nаше Council Staircase because for much of
11
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th.e nineteenth centuxy tl1e gтound floo1· of the btlilding was used Ьу the State

CoLшciJ of the Russian Empire.
1n 1783-7 the Heгmitage Tl1eatгe,

\.vith an amphitheatгe-shaped

auditoriпm,
Quarenghi (1744-1817), one of St
Peteгsbпrg's foremost Neoclassical aгchitects. It was intended for court entertain
шents and is again being used for shows апd conceits today. The foyer, which is
now used for tешроrагу exhibitions, was redecorated m the Second Rococo style
in the early 1900s Ьу the architect Leonty Бenois.
At the same time as the theatre building, iп 1783-92 Qua1·enghi coпstгucted,
at tl1e Empress's bel1est, the Raphael Loggias, а reprodLtctioп of the famous galler y
iп the Vatican. Copies of the Roman original's Renaissance fi:escoes were made
in tempera on canvas Ьу а team of aгtists supervised Ьу Chr istoph Unterberger
(1732-98). In the niaeteenth centнry me part of the buiJding tЬat houses the

was constructed to the design of Giacomo

Raphael Loggias was incorporated into theNew Hermitage.
The iliird edifice to Ье specially designed foi the impeiial art collections, the
New Heпnitage was constrttcted on the initiative ofNicholas I. The Tsax wanted
his new шпseum bпilding to meet шоdеш Europeю1 standards апd so he
commissioned

а design б:оm the Geiman arcl1itect Leo von Klenze (1784-1864),
Pmakothek in Munich. Built between
1842 and 1851, tl1e 'Imperial Mu.seum', as the New Heш1itage was initiall y
known, was iпteпded to become а sort of extensioп of the iшperial1·esideace (the
striking decor of its halls is а reminder of this), Ьнt at the same tiшe the rooms
who had created the Glyptothek aad Alte

were fmisl1ed in keeping wim the items tl1ey were to house. The majority of the
halls have retained not only tl1eir original look but also an orga11ic connection
with the collections displayed within them.Тhe opening of theNew Hermitage to

т

visitors in Febгuat-y

1852 was an OLttstanding event in RLtssiaп public and CLtltпral
now аЬlе to display its grovving collections to fпll effect.

life, апd the nшseшn was
he collection

ofWestern-Euюpean sctupture is partly made Ltp of statпes
that at on.e time adorned the parks of the city and its enviгons (the
Sпmn1e1· Gaгden was essentially an open-air museпm of sculptшe as
far back as Petei I's day) , pavilions and palace halls, and wl1ich only
latei follnd meir way into the mllseпm. Fщ example, Micl1elaпgelo's Crouching
Воу aгrived &ош Бiitain in 1787 as pat·t of the collectioп of the banker Lyde
Browпe and vvas tiat1 Sfeпed to the Heшlitage in 1851. ТЬе musetlill acquiied
woxks tЬat Catherine П had purchased or comn1issioned fro111 some outstaпding
Fxeпch scLuptors, inclпding Etieпne-Maщice Falco11et, wbo worked fo1· а long
time iп St Peteisburg, chiefly Cieating the Br·onze Horsema11 mопш11.е11t to Petei
the G1·eat, Falconet's pupil Marie-Atшe Collot, and jeaп -An toi ne Hottdon, tl1e
c1·eator of Voltaire Seated in an. Armchait: In 1815 Alexander I boL1gl1t four statues
Ьу Antonio Canova fщ me Hermitage from Empress Joseph ine s Malmaison es
tate. The collection ofWestern-Eшopean scuJptшe fi·oш the 1ate eighteenth and
first qпarter of the nineteenth century vvas s пbse quen tly greatly епhапсеd
Ьу comn1issions a nd p шchas es made Ьу Nicholas I and his da ughtei Магiа,
mainly u1. I taly, where scL tlpt ot"s from variolls p ai"t s of Euюpe worked. Marital
and political ties between tbe Russian court апd Prttssia also bюugl1t in а lat·ge
'
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number of \�orks Ьу Germaп шasters. With the pшchase in Paris iп 1884. of
Alexaпdet· Basilevsky's cclebrated collectioп, the Herшitage vvas also cnricl1cd Ьу
works of mediaeval апd Rcпaissa11ce scuJptoгs.
The шuseum's holdings of decorative and applied art is based lat·gely or1 itcms
purcl1ased or cot11tтlissioпcd froш different Ешореаn coш1tгies, fi·om tЬе time of

Peter tl1e Gt·eat onwaгds, to decorate tl1e palace :iпteriors an.d .for eveгyday Ltse. fп

the eighteeпtl1 сепtuгу апd up Lt11til tl1e пlid-nineteeпtl1 century many of tl1e111
adorned the Wiпteг Palace, tl1e Heш1itage and the subшban imperial гesidences,
or else resided in palacc storeюoms. The collection зlso inclLJded а lar·ge щrmЬег
and v a r i e t y of diplomatic gifts. The earliest acqllisitions wct·e fLtгnitLJгe,
bronzes, silverware, articles made fi-om senuprecious stone апd рщсеlаiп taЬie
ware and figшines. From the secoпd half of the nineteenth centшy, vvith the
creation of the New Hermitage, the museum embarked on а more systematic
acqllisition of vvorks of decorarive апd applied art. The purchase of the Basilevsky
collection brought ilie Hermitage vvorks Ьу European шediaeval and Reнaissaпce
craftsшen of the thirteeпth to sixteeпth ceпшries - enamels, ivorics, tcxtiles,
ceramics, furniture and glass.
ТЬе persona] adornmeпts of tl1e Rщsian eшpresses formed tl1e corc of rЬе
je,vellery collectioп that l1ad соте into being Ьу ilie 1780s within thc evcr
grovviog 'collection of precioLJs and notaЫe objects'.

[л 1850 а gallery in tЬе

Small Hermitage was specially assigпed to this collectioп - now kпоwп as the
Treasщe Galleгy. Опс р::ш of tl1e gallery- tl1e Special, or Diamoпd, Rooms- dis

plays articles made from pгecioLJS materials Ьу Russian jewellet·s as weiJ as for·eigп
craftsme11 whose life ar1d work were strongly connected with KLtssia.

Tl1e establishmeпt of the Hernutage's collectioп of aлcient art originatcd ir1
ilie sаше period as tl1e Pictщ·e Gallery (and the nнmisrпatic collection, see bc!ow)

and consisted of pieccs pttrchased for Catherine П: small bronzes, mагЫе statucs,
bllt especially vvorks of glyptic art- intaglios and cameos, vvhich vvere а particttlar·
passion of the Empress. The most sigпiftcant purchase, made in 1787, was the
celebrated collectioп ofDuc LoLJis-PЬilippe d'Orleans that incll1ded the works of
апсiепt craftsmeп datiпg fi-om the Greek archaic era through to the Jate Коmап
Empire (as vvellas а spleпdid selection ofWestern-European carved stones of various
dates). [п iliat same period, iп 1785, Cailierine bought trom Lyde Browпe, а goverпor
of tlle Bank of Eпgland, l1is collectioп of ancient statuary iliat came to form the
core of tl1e Hermitage's collectioп of Greek and Koman sculpture.
The mllseuщ coпtinLJed ro acquire aпtiquities in the lliлeteeпtl1 ceпtury. Some
of theщ were gifts, like tl1e celebrated Gonzaga Can1eo that was prese11tcd to

Alexander 1 Ьу joseplline Beat1l1arпais or the objects that '�erc foLшd in excava
tions at Pompeii during Niclюlas ['s visit in 1845 and preseпted to him Ьу Кir1g
Ferdi11a11d of Naples. Hovvevel', the maiп source remained purchases, tl1e laгgcst
апd most valLJaЬle acqtrisitioп beiпg tl1e collection of Giovanпi Piett·o Campar1a,
Marcl1ese di Cavelli, i 11 Коте iп 1861, which broнght cl1e Heгmitage Ett'Ltscar1

artefacts and а huge rtLJmbeг of Greek and Italic vases as well as scttlptщes. [о thc
nineteeпili сепtшу tl1e J11LJSCLrm Ьеgап to form а uнique collection of ancicnt
artefacts trom tl1e Nor·thern Black Sca l'egioп that wel'e L1Лcovered Ьу archaeological
excavatioпs. Exquisite pieces of jewelleгy made fi:om preciolls metals that were
13
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discovel"ed in bшials in the a.rea vvhere th e. re l1ad been Gieek colonies in a.ncient
times are now pa.rt of the Hernlita.ge's Тt·easure Ga.llery (the Diamond a.nd Gold
Roorns).
The Heшlitage's numismatic collection, long k1юwn Ьу the German term
Munzkabinett, dates back to the same period as the acquisition of the fa.mous
collections of paintings and works of antiquity. In the1760s-80sCatherine, building
оп а collecting tradition that Ьеgап in Petei the Gt·eat's time, acquired whole
collectiollS of соiш and medals. Iп 1787 the Miinzkabinett vvas u1stalled i11 the
Old Heпnitage. Its stocks were kept in showcases and two secretail"es constructed
Ьу the famous furпiture-makei David Roentgeп. This was the begiruling of tl1e
creatioп of а systematic collection that Ьу tl1e e11d of the century coпsisted of
the coins of Roman emperors, Russia:t1 n1edals, tlle coins анd medals of Ещо
реаn states and Eastern coins. Up until1863, i11 keeping vvith Europea11 tradition,
the Miinzkabinett was consideied part of the libra.Iy. In the nineteentЬ century
а wlюle series of private collections were acquired for the museum and шшns
matic iteшs were transferred fi:om the KLшstkammer to the Hermitage. ТЬе
most important additions vvere tl1e RllSsian coins and шedals purchased fi:om
Jacob Reichel in1851 and the subseqllent acqllisition fi:om llis heirs in 1857-8 of
tl1e rest of ms collection, willch consisted ofWesteш-Eшopean coins and medals,
Eastern апd апсiепt coins. The stocks were also eнriched Ьу coins fi:om hoaids
that were seнt to tl1e Hermitage Ьу the Archaeologica.l Commission, diplomatic
and other gifts, regwa.I purchases fi:om foreig11 fuшs, the additioп of compulsory
copies of coiпs and medals stгuck in Rllssian ln.ints and the acquisition of decorations
and insignia.
The He1·mitage had long been а repositoгy of Eastern aJ�ticles that саше fi:om
tl1e гuleJ:s' pгivate collections. Tl1ese inelllded war tюphies, diplomatic gifu, pщchases
and archaeologica.l fin.ds.With time tl1e museum саше to possess woiks of ait and
cwtural a.Itefacts fi:omAncient Egypt, Mesopota:t11ia, theCaucasus, Byzantium, Iran,
India,Ce11tralAsia анd tl-1e Far East.Aшong the шusellm's best krюwn collections
is the woгld's largest asseшЬlage ofiraпian silveг анd gold articles (more tl1an fifty
pieces of banqLiet taЬlewa1·e) fi:om the period of th.e Sasanid dynasty (3rd-7th
centllry).Tl1e cultшe and art ofChma is also well represented fi:om ancient tillle s
to the twentietl1 centщy, the unique arcl1aeologica.l сошрlех of Кhara-Кhoto
cotlta.ining the Buddllist pa.Шting and scнlptш-e of tЬе Tangut state of Hsi-Hsia
being of pat·ticuJaг note. NotaЬle, too, is the collectio11 of works of Tibetan a.It
that can claim to Ье one of the шost sigпifi.cant in the wodd. Ашопg mateгials
relating to the cLilture and a.It of tl1e peoples of the Caucasus, an eл'tremely rich
complex of items гepresents tl1e state ofUiartti that was located 011 tl1e Aпneman
plateaLJ in tl1e ninth to sixtl1 ceпtш-ies. The cultшe апd art of Centra.l Asia, span
ning t1eat·ly six tni.llerulia, are chю·acterized Ьу painting and sculptuxe, ceramics and
textiles, woodcarvings and aгtistic metalwork. The Eastern jeweller's art, mean
while, is repxesented Ьу the work of cra.ftsmen fi:om va.Iioпs coun.tries dating б:оm
the 6xst шillenmшn ВС to the twentieth century, and displayed in the Gold
Rooms of the Treasшe Galleiy.
In the ею:lу nffieteentl1 сепtuгу various individLial finds that ca.me to the
Hermitage formed the basis of the archaeological collection; these were originally
14
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kept parcly with rl1e Greck and Roman anciquicies. Tl1e museum then received
б:ош the Kunstkammcr the Siberiaл Colleccion of Peter I, а sizeaЬle group of
gold artefacts fium ancieпt bw·ial mounds, datiлg fioш the seveпth to flrst centuries.
Over the years tl1c museum Ьесаше а repository for Palaeolitblc to 11·011 Age
items fouпd оп Russian teпitory. The1·e are uniqu.e colJeccions of artefacts be
longiпg to tl1e пomadic cultш·es of the Eщasian steppes - Scythian aotiqt.titics
froш sеvещЬ- со tl1ird-centш·y ВС burial mouпds, fiлds б:ош sixtl1- to foшth
ceлtшy ВС burials in the Altai motlntaios, and other pieces that give а11 overview
of tl1e AniшaJ Style in nomadic art.
The Arsenal, which was based on the imperial collections asscmЬled in the
Tsarskoye Selo Arsenal and ttёtnsferred to the Hermitage in 1885, contains а very
rich range of aпns апd armour б:оm diff"erent couлtries and periods as weil as
military heraldic items, banners, banner accessories апd military graph.ic art. The
Кnights' Hall presents Western-Eщopean armaments ofthe fifteenth со seventeenth
centuries, with Eastern апd Russian arms ilкluded iл ilie corresponding displays.
The works of Russiaп craftsmeo, some of which adorned the interiors of the
Winter Palace, while other-s 'vver-e the rulers' personal possessions, formed the basis
for ilie collection of works of Russiaл culture and art. HalJs were allotted to
Russian paintings iп tl1e Ne"v Hermirage, bur in 1898 they were transferred to
the newly-opened Rt1ssiaп Mt1SCL1111 of Emperor Alexandet· Ш (now tl1e State
Russiaл Muset1m). Many dt·awings, priлts and miniatшes did, lюwever, 1·emain
in the Hermitage, along with tl1e works ofRщsiю1 painters iп rhe юoms of thc
palace. ln 1848 tl1e muset1m received б:оm the Kunstkammer- tl1e 'CaЬinet of
Peter the Great' - а collection of items б:оm the Petrine et·a. In later years the
Hernlitage actively acculщllated all kinds of Russiaп craft items from vaгioLlS
periods, examples of folk a1·t, archaeological fiлds relating to At1cie11t Rus', old
icons and Orthodox religious objects.
Finally, part of tl1e Hermitage collection is also displayed Ьеуопd the iл1mediate
confines of thc пшseum complex.The Menshikov Palace - the former residence of
Priлce Alexander Meпshikov, St Petersbшg's first governor general, built between
1 7 1 0 апd 1727 - was орепеd to the public iп 1981 and novv exhiblts rhe museum's
colleccion ofRLtssian cultural arrefacts of the first quarter of the eighteeпth century.

А

fter October 1 9 1 7 aod the establishment of Soviet po\ver, the
Hermitage collections expanded consideraЫy dLte to tl1e nation
alizatioп of pt·ivate collectioпs and the traosfe1· of items from other
iпstitutioпs. However, as а result of the sales of шusetll11 treasures
abroad, carried OLit Ьу tl1e Soviet govemшent in the 1920s апd 'ЗОs, tl1e Hemlitage
also lost а significant nLtmber of its artworks, includiлg some celebrated master
pieces that no\v adorn tl1e walJs ofotl1er world шuseшns. lл 1922 tl1e Wioter Palace
was placed uoder thc adпutlistration of tl1e Herrnitage and its rooшs began to Ьс
Ltsed for peпnanent displays апd tempora1y exhibltioщ. Many of its state rooп1S and
apartmeots, desigпed Ьу leadiпg aгchitects over diff"ereat periods, поw becamc an
organic part of tl1e П1LISCLim and its tt·easures. Tl1e Second Wo1·ld War, which bcgan
for the Soviet Union in 1941, marked а tragic and at the same time Ьeroic period
in the history of tЬе Hermitage. The museum's colleccions were evacLtatcd to
15
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Svet·dlovsk in the Ura1s; anything that coLud not Ь е гemoved was protected and
looked after Ьу members of the Hermitage staff who stayed behind iп Lening�·ad
(not all of whom survived the lюпific siege). In Novembet· 1945 the halls of the
mщенm to which tl1e ex:Ьibits had returned were гe-opened to visitors.
Since the early 1990s the Hei"mitage has continued to develop and eл'Pand its
activities. ln 1990, in one of the new districts of St Petersburg, woxk began on
the Staтaya Derevnya Centl·e for Restoration, Conservation and Storage that in
cludes modem storage facilities, restoxation laboratories, exhibition and educational
pгemises. Part ofthe repositot-y is 'open stot-age', wЬ:ich шеаш that it сал Ье visited
Ьу the puЬJic. Several phases of the Staraya Derevnya Centre are already ope[ating
Ьнt constшction continнes.Tl1ere will Ье more premises for the stores and гestшation
laboratщies as well as а special bнilding for the Hermitage Librat-y.
А permanent display entitled 'The Winteг Palace ofPeter Г was opened i11 1992.
The rediscovery of parts of tllis earlier imperial residence beneath the stage of the
Hermitage Tl1eacre has enaЬled tlle recreatioп ofsome of its historical interiors. In
1993 tb.e eastern wing of the General Staff buildillg, created in the 1 820s-30s Ьу
Carlo Rossi (1775-1 849), ап Olltstandiпg exponent of the Eшpire style, was l1a11ded
ovet· to the Hermitage. Refurbishment of the buildiпg is due to Ье completed in
2014, wl1en it will become а museшn of tweпtietl1- and twenty-first-ceпtury art:
part of the Hermitage's holdings will Ье moved there fi-om the Winter Palace, and
it will also hold exhiЬitions of contemporat-y art.
Iп 2001 the collection of the Museнm of the Imperial Porcelain Manufactory
was incorporated iлto the Hermitage, and in 2014 the Hermitage took over
responsiЬility for the Stock Exchange bнildiлg, constrllcted in 1805-16 to the
design ofJean-Fran�ois Thomas de Thomoп. In time this imposiлg edifice on the
Spit ofVasilyevsky Islшd will house а Museum of Heraldry шd Decoratioпs.
In order to acgнaint more people in Russia апd Енrоре witl1 the Hermita.ge's
collections, the шнsенm is creating its оwп permшently functioning centres in
otl1er cities. Ex:ЬiЬition and edнcational facilities are now opet·atiнg iп Amsterdam,
Kazan анd Vyborg, while а Hermitage research ceнtre Ьаs opened in Veruce. So
the Herшitage continues actively to develop. Its collections are further enricЬed
Ьу pшcl1ases, gifts and archaeological finds. New display шd sнpport facilities are
constantly being updated. Today's Hermitage has а great шапу plans and the 250th
anruversary is only а stage in its continнing development.
Regit1a Kogan
State Herшitage Mнseum
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Palaeolithic Art

1

n the Palaeolithic era, or Early Sto11e Age, man's remarkaЬle capacity to perceive

the world around him and to create ima.ges of that world maпifested itself for

tl1e fust time. One of the leading scholars of prehistoric art, A.D. Stolyar, wrote Ul his

mo11ograph Тhе

Origins ofFine Art (Moscow,

1985): 'Тhе earliest works of art immor

talized tl1e age of ош heroic Шfа11су ... Palaeolithic ma11 not only first discovered human
creative pote11tia.l a11d how artistic images of reality might Ье created, Ьпt the works of
art he left behilld have sшvived glaciation апd ma11y thoпsa11ds of years, retaining their
aesthetic power and expressive11ess.'
!11 1928 а settleme11t was discovered in the village of Malta, 85 kilometres west of
Irkutsk in Siberia. It was to yield an astonishing treasшe trove of primitive art t.hat
proved to Ье о11е of the richest i11 the world, embracing diverse examples of Stone Age
carving 011 Ьопе апd 011 small figuri11es. The settleme11t at Malta (which dates to
approximately

20,000

Ьс) was siruated 011 а пarrow strip of laпd a.lo11g the edge of а

river terrace a11d incorporated dwellings of varioпs types. Apart from summer struc
tures of а more temporary, te11t-lik:e 11аtше, made of anima.l ski11s stretched across poles,
there were dug-outs, with and without roofs, a11d dwellings of various shapes built
above ground. Most of the objects found were made of Ьо11е or stone, a11d had been
lying 11ear hearths or 11ext to the walls of the dwellings. Others had been buried in

special hidu1g places. Certain patter11s were observed in relatio11 to the distributio11 of
objects witllin а dwelling: objects used Ьу me11 - weapo11s fот hunting and represe11ta
tio11s of the birds they hu11ted - were found to the right of the entrance while to the left
were objects щеd Ьу women - knives, scrapers, awls, fema.le figшines and jewellery.
Necklaces made of calcite crystals and polished beads carved from mammoth tusks
were fou11d together with decorated buckles апd butto11s, bracelets a11d diadems, a.lso
made from mammoth rusks.
Cl1aracteristic finds in the Ma.lta settleme11t were small sculptшed articles, primarily
represe11tatio11s of the huma11 figure. Twe11ty female figпrines were discovered, which
now form part of the series known as the 'palaeolithic Ve11uses', fouпd in both western
and eastern Ешоре. They can Ье subdivided into two main groпps. The first co11sists of
elo11gated fi.gurines with а lo11g 11arrow torso, the 'skinny' group; the seco11d co11sists of
fi.gurines of ample proportions with а short torso but deliЬerately exaggerated waist and
hips. It is possible that the two groups correspo11d to differe11t stages of sexual matшity.
The heads of the figшines are ofte11 decorated with straight, wavy or zigzag lit1es,
grooves, and round or cresce11t-shaped cut-outs which form intricate patter11s. In exam
ining the meaning behind the female ftgures, it is important to remember t.hat they did
поt represe11t actual wome11, ratl1er ап abstract, ge11eralized co11cept of womaпhood,
апd that the significa11ce of these f1gшi11es for the commu11ity as а whole was far
greater than their significaпce for the individua.l. This concept was а complex о11е.
Wome11 were accorded special importance in early clan society: as the maternal ances
tor of the clan bestowmg prosperity upon it, as the provider of magic powers to assist
the lш11t, as the embodiment of certain fema.le spirits linked witl1 the worship of the
dead, a11d as а protective force.
О11 the site of the Malta dwellings some ten representations of birds were found.
There are no known parallels to these Ьird figures in Palaeolithic art. They are depicted
in flight with outstretched 11ecks and wings - they could Ье divers or ducks - and all
appear to have been suspended for decorative pшposes. The inclusion of birds in the
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creative repertoire of early man cannot Ье explained merely Ьу their role in an
economy based on t.he appropriation of the riches of nature. The appearance of this
irnage reflects the ancient worship of birds, which provided an expression for primitive
concepts of 'souls' as part of tl1e life principle, which in turn was linked witl1 the image
of 'womaл'.
The fust clay &gurine from а Palaeolithic site within the Commoпwealth of
Independent States came from Siberia. According to the classifi.cation elaborated Ьу the
scholar Z.A. Abramova, it сал Ье regarded as an anthropomorphic sculpture of indeter
minate sex. Again, therc are no analogies to Ье found for it in Palaeolithic art from

elsewhere in the world. This ftgurine is an indication of Stone Age man's fust attempts
to work with fued clay. Although all small sculptured objects of the period depict
unidentifi.ed models, it is reasonaЬle to assurne that prototypes emerged during the
moulding process, алd thcrefore that an individual human image might well have fust
appeared in clay.
The iconography ofPalaeolithic art is extremely complex. Many scholars see it even
as а record of early cosmological concepts. ln recent years attempts have Ьееn made to
deduce rational knowledge from the artistic production of primitive man: а kлowledge
ofcounting and the existence of а calendar, for example. As the French scholar А. Breuil

wrote in A.D. Stolyar's The Origins ojFi11e Art (ор. cit., р. 258): 'prehistory bas enabled us
in the course of this ceпtury to make two great discoveries: the extremely early origiпs

of ma11 on Eartl1 ... апd theп the discovery of quaternary art, which has enriched our
cultural beritage il11JneasuraЬly.' У.Р.
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Plaque with а Depiction
of а Mammoth
Late Palaeol1thic
22nd-20th millennium Ьс
Mammoth ivory;
h 3.6 cm. w 8.2 cm
lnv. по. 3701731
Thc plaquc is ofclongatcd
proportions, its oнtcr concave sidc
polished. Along onc edgc arc 1:\vo
rows of small rouпd dcpressions
and оп tЬс othcr а damaged hole.
Thc dcpiction ofа maшmoth
has Ьесп scratchcd on the plaque
with tl1c pointofa stoпe tool in
sharp, strзigl1t liпcs. v.1•.
P!IOVBNANCE.: Excavated Ьу
М.М. Gcrasimov at tl1c Malta
scttlcmeпt оп tl1c Rivcr Belaya,
пеаr lrkutsk, 1929; acquired in
1937.

2 в,

Ь

Buckle
Late Palaeollthic
22nd-20th mlllennium Ьс
Mammoth IVOry;
/ 13.6 cm, w 8.2 cm

lnv. по.

370/732

This slightly сопvех buckle is
rcctaпgular ia shape witb а holc
at thc ccпrrc ofOIIC cnd. ВоtЬ
sidcs агс dccoratcd: the сопсаvс
sidc is complctcly covcred in
spiral depressions, wblle thc
smoother, convex sidc is etchcd
with snakc-like figurcs. vР.
PIIOVENЛNCE: Excavatcd Ьу

М. М. Gcrasimov at rnc Мalta
settlemcnt on tl1e ltivcr Всlауа,
псаг lrkl1tsk, 1928-30; acquircd
in 1950.
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5

Female Figurines
Late Palaeolithic
22nd -20th millennium ЬС
Mammoth Гvory and northem
deer horn; h 8.9 cm, 12.2 cm,
4.2 cm. 13.6 cm, 9.7 cm
lnv. nos. 3701746, 756, 753,

747, 755
Thesc figurincs vзry in chcir
proporrio11s and also in the
degrcc ofdetail and styliиtion
chcy display. Some have а clearly
dclincatcd face, with details thac
ltavc Ьееn scraped with а cl1isel.
Oclters ltavc no iнcised fcaturcs,
wltich suggcsts that cycs, mouth
nnd somctimcs tl1c wllolc facc
wcre coпvcyed in paint. The
smallest of the figuriпes is
covcrcd (with che exceprion of
thc facc) with zigzag notches to

3

4

Bird Figurines

Anthropomorphic Figurine

Late Palaeolithic
22nd-20th millenn•um ЬС
Mammoth ivory;
1 7.7 cm, 1 1 .8 cm. 10.3 cm

Late Palaeolith•c
20th -18th millenn1um Ьс
Fired clay; h 10.2 cm
lnv. по. 281711

lnv. nos. 3701739, 740, 742
This бguriпc is madc &om
Thc figurincs rcprcscnt Ьirds in

clay. ln profilc ic s
i slighcly Ьent,

and cxtcndcd nccks. Thcy vary

irs arms, lcgs and hcad conveyed

iп chcir proporrions, Ьщ in shapc

Ьу raiscd parrs. Whca it was

thcy arc idcnrical. Thc lюdics of

rcmovcd &om thcculcural laycr

tbc Ьirds arc tltrcc-dimcnsioпal,

in which it was first discovcrcd,

witlt small wings clcarly visiЬlc,

it broke iпсо fragmcnrs and was

cithcr as ropcrcd protuЬcraпccs

laccr rcstorcd ас che Hcrmitagc.

ltcads аrc rltomlюid or ovoid i11

slta ре. 1 п tltc lowcr раrt of tltc

М. М. Gerasimov ас che Malta

scttlcment on the River Веlауа,
ncar lrkutsk, 1928-30; acquired
in 1937.

Y.l'

Pt\OVENЛNCВ: Ехсаvatcd Ьу

S.A. Vasilicv псаr thc М.·tininsk

Ьоdу tltcrc is а holc so cltat cach

scrclcme11t (Laycr V) 011 the

figuriнc cot•ld Ьс suspcнdcd. vJ'

wcst bwk of the Rivcr Yenisei,

PIIOVENANCE: Excav:нcd l>y

4 kш from cltc viUagc ofМaina

scrclemeпt оп rltc River Веlзуа,

1984.

М.М. Gcrasimov зr rhc Mзlta

thc lce Agc. VJ>.

PROVENANCE: Excavaced Ьу

rcddish-brown, wзevenly fired

flighc with Otltscrctchcd \vings

or as sltorc ovзl forms. Tl1c sn1all

i11dicate а garmeпt like an wзder

shirt, probaЬly of fur, this Ьeing

in КЬakasiya, 1980;acquired in

11ear lrkursk, 1928-30; acquircd
iп 1937.
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The Art of the Forest Cultures

1

n tl1e forest zone of ancient Rus, dttring the period from the sixth to the second
millennittm Ьс, men engaged in hunting, fishing and the collection of ediЬle
plants. The abtllldaлce of food resources delayed the transitioп to farming апd aпimal
breeding. Traditionally the world of the northern forest hllnters was regarded as back
ward and static Ьу comparisoп with that of farmers and pastoralists in the southern part
of the territory. Yet research carried out in recent decades has shown this point of view
to Ье mistakeп. The hllllting tribes possessed а complex social structure and their лoп
material cttlture attained а high level of accomplishment, as is reflected Ш their art.
The gods of these tribes were represeпted iп human form. An idol from а pile
dwelling settlement пеаr the village of Usvyaty in the Pskov region (referred to for
convenience as Usvyaty IV) gives us ап idea of the anthropomorphic deities and the
members of society who depicted them. А male figurine, datiпg from the third millen
nium Ьс, is shown with а disproportionately lar:ge head that is as wide as his shottlders.
This feature is typical of wooden srulpture of the period and one that has been handed
down, as if in homage to tradition, in figшines fashioпed in а new material - horn.
About 5,000 years ago the irthabitaпts of the Dubokrai settlement (referred to as
Dпbokrai V), the remains of which are situated оп the shores of La.ke Sennitsa in the
Pskov region, made early шusical pipes (no. 8). These instruments had no mouthpiece,
bttt were provided with four openings at the side enabling different notes to Ье pro
dпced. They employed а pentatonic scale, that is, а scale without semi-tones, which is
found m the music of а nt1mber of peoples in the Commonwealth of Independent
States and in Chinese and Scottish mщic. The creation of sttch complex musical instrtt
ments st1ggests а knowledge of the laws of acoustics and а familiarity with tl1e basic
principles of mathematics, as analysis of the geometrical decoration on the pipes has
sl10wп. Certain decorative elements reflect the ftmctionally irnportant divisions of the
.instrument in the ratios 1 :7 and 1 : 8, thus deterrnining the position of the side holes.
Wooden hoщehold objects - such as ladles, drinking cups, oars, shafts for arrows
and spears - and also articles made from bone and horn were decorated in а wide
variety of ways showing advanced levels of skill. А noteworthy example is the handle
of а wooden ladle carved in the shape of а bear's head (no. 10), which was fot1nd in the
Usvyaty IV settlement. The carved l1ead is barely fottr centimetres long, but tl1e crafts
man achieved а higbly expressive depiction of а formidaЬle, angry beast. Wooden
vessels were usually decorated witl1 heads of birds. In the Shigir peat bog in the Urals а
hom carving depicting the head of а female elk was foш1d Ьу chance (по. 6). lt has
traditionally been regarded as belonging to this period, but may have been worked with
some kind of metal that was thot1ght to give it magic properties. Tl1e head of the animal
is executed with а consideraЬle degree of realism.
Art of а monumental character was already farniliar to these tribes. On the coast of
tl1e White Sea in the lower reaches of the River Vyg, and on the eastern shores ofLake
Onega, large numbers of petroglyphs have been etched into the rock face. They were
discovered in the mid-twentieth centщy, siпce when various attempts have been made
to decipher them - as а record of econornic occupations, or as mythological motifs.
Their chronology has also been the subject of controversy, but the most recent researcl1
dates them to the second ha.lf of the third or early second milleпnittm Ьс. А.М.
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6
Head

of а Female Elk

Зrd millennium Ьс
8k hom;

/nv.

/ 19.5 cm

по. 55461365

This head ofа fcmale elk once
formcd the terr11inal for а rituaJ
staff. The surface has Ьееп care
fu!Jy polished. The elk is depicted
with а sttong degree ofrealism:
eyes, ears and top lip are aJJ
clearly delineated and i!lusttatc
the styliscic formulae which
evolved in thc art of the triЬes in
the Urals dtlring the 3rd millen
nium Ьс. л.м.
PROVBNЛNC!!: А chance fi11d
froш tl1e Shigir pcat bog in the
Sverdlovsk rcgion of the Urals;
VY. ToLmachcv's collection;
acquircd in 1940.
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7 а,

Ь

Carved Petroglyph

Second half of the
Зrd millennium Ьс
Granite; 1 308 cm, w 240 cm
lпv. по. 150911
This piece of rock was broken off
from the main cliff near Peri, а
саре close to the village ofВesov

Nos ('Devil's Nose') o.n the

eastem shorc ofLake Onega in
Кarelia. More than sixty images
have Ьсс11 carved on it: figшes of
people, deer, elk алd birds, boats,

and various circles and senli

cirolcs with protrusions. Some
experrs sce these depictions as а

8

Musical Pipes

Late 5th-early 4th mlllennium Ьс
Bone; 1 с. 1 9 cm each
lпv. по. 2754/12-13

record ofthe annU<U cconomic

The i11tcrvals Ьcrwccn the sound

Кareli11; others have suggesred

in which thc cdgc has Ьссn

cycle of the inhabltants ofancie.nt

that the motifs refer to myths
linked with the culcs of tl1e suл,
the moon апd rl1c dead. л.м.

PROVENANCE: Brought tO the
Hermitage from КJ!rclia Ьу
F. М. Morozov in

1935.

holes (in the racio 1:20), tl1e way
worked to form а mouthpiccc
and tl1c signs of wear on the holes
оп the side ofсЬе pipe makc it
rcasoлaЬlе to supposc iliat tl1cse
objeccs were musical instrumcnts.
Thc pipcs, made from the Ьопсs
oflargc marsh Ьirds, wcrc fotшd
sпbmcrged under water at tЬе
DнЬokrai scttlcmcnt ncar Lake
Seмitsa. л.м.
PROVENANCn: Excavated Ьу
А.М. Miklyacv, working for thc

Ncvcl Expeditioп organjzed Ьу
tl1c Hermitagc at DuЬoktai V in
tЬе Pskov region,

1953; acquircd

the same ycar.
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9
ldol
4th mlllennium ЬС
(callbrated "С date)
Bk horn; h 9.3 cm
tnv.

по. 241911

Anthropomorphic depictions of
this kind, made from various
matcrials-clay, Ьоnе, wood,
amЬer - \Vcre found in many
sitcs in norrh-wcst Russia and
in rhc Urals. This early malc

figurinc is cxceptional for irs
exprcssivcncss апd rhc skill wirh
which it has Ьссn fashioncd. л.м.
PROVENANCB: Excavated Ьу

А.М. Miklyaev, working for rhc
Ncvel Expedition organized Ьу

rhe Hemtitage at Usvyaty IV in
the Pskov rcgion, 1966; aequired
rhc same ycar.

10
Handle of а Ladle
4th mlllennlum Ьс
(calibrated "С)
Wood; 1 9.5 cm
tnv.

по. 24191262

Thc handlc of this ladlc s
i

fashioned in the shapc ofа Ьcar's

head. The cars of rhe Ьeasr lie
closc ro irs hcad, irs rceth are

barcd. Tltc nostrils and lowerjaw
havc Ьесп carcfully workcd, but

the cyes are nor sho\vn. This ladle
handlc rescmblcs stylisticaiJy thc
finials on stonc hammcrs found

in Кarclia. л.м.

f>ROVI!NANCI!: Excavated Ьу

А.М. Miklyacv, working for thc
Ncvel Expcdition organizcd Ьу
tl1c Hcrmit:.1gc at Usvyaty IV iп
tltc Pskov regiort, 1967; acqt�ircd
tltc sar11c ycar.
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Early Bronze Age Art of Southern Siberia

T

he fi.rst ha1f of tl1e second mille11niurn Ьс in southern Siberia is represented

Ьу

the artefacts of the Okuniev cult:шe, which received its паmе from

the spot where tl1e fust tшnulus was excavated near the village of Okuniev in southern
KЬakasiya. Tl1e Hermitage collection of works of art from this period is extensive and
consists principally of materials ехсаvated

Ъу the Кrasnoyarsk Arcl1aeological Ex:pedi

t:ion, organized Ьу the Institute of Archaeology at the Academy of Sciences, Leningrad, in

the 1960s and led Ьу G.A. Maximenkov, М.Р. Gryaznov and M.N. Komarova.
The tribes of the Okuniev culture, who lived along river banks, were engaged in
animal husbandry, hunting and fishing. This is borne out

Ьу Ьnds of horn harpoons,

copper &shiпg hooks, needles for making nets, stone arrow-heads, copper daggers and
knives and also а variety of bone tools. The art: of these tribes took many forms: copper
rings wom at the temples, animal teeth and stone beads used as jewellery, clay vessels
covered with surface decoration. Attention was focused iп particular on anthropomor
phic depictions of animals, both real and fantastic. Monumental pillar-like stones with
realistic human faces etched onto them are still to Ье found in the steppes ofКЬakasiya,

as are stones or slabs bearing fantastic images in the form of tluee-eyed beasts, their
faces striped with horizontal lines. Okuniev headgear incorporates animals' ears and
horns, and in several cases they are decorated with red ochre. Traces of red ochre on
skulls from burials suggest а transfer of ritual decoration and facial tattooing from real
life to art.
The mythical beasts portrayed in Okuniev imagery often possessed the attributes of
several different animals. Particularly common is the image of а beast of prey, shown in
an aggressive pose, which has the wiry body of а wolf, the head of а bear with teeth
bared апd the legs of а bird complete with spurs. This motif is possiЬly linked with the
legend concerning а beast of prey which devours the sun, а myth that was widespread
during the Bronze Age.
Depictioпs of real aпimals and birds (Ьulls, elks, dogs and eagles) also provide а
highly expressive range of images. Тhе most signi&cant of these is а group of walking
or rwшing bulls depicted in proble, in either relief or sillюuette. ТЬе image of а bull or
cow occupied an irnportant place in the ideo1ogy of the Okuniev tribes and anthro
pomorphic images and solar symbols were often set within а frame ofbulls' horns.
Other artefacts of the Okuniev culture were decorated with representations of
women. Small stone rods were found with female heads carved into one end. The faces
are elongated, with narrow foreheads, long straight noses and pointed chiпs; the eyes,
moutl1 and eyebrows are etched in with dots and straight lines; the carefully combed
lыir and earrings are Ьnely delineated, each earring consisting of two or three circles.
Sinlllar representations of women were carved on bone plaques. These rods and
plaques are usually found in the graves of adolescent girls or young women, sometimes
several at а time. Some of the rods have small holes in the undecorated end, giving
grounds for assuming that they were worn head downwards or were designed to Ье

sewn onto clothing. h1 all probability they symbolized domestic deities and served as а
kiпd of aшulet.
The Okuniev culture is а tmique pl1eпomenon aшong the cultures of the Early
Bronze Age. No similar flowering of artistic activity in that period Ьas been discovered

in adjacent states. L.M.
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Stone Rods decorated
with Female Heads

the
2nd mlllennium ЬС
Stone; / 4.7 cm; 3.2 cm;
4.6 cm; 4.1 cm; 4.5 cm

Rrst half of

lnv. nos. 2377/73, 2374128,

2376159, 2376158, 2377158

i possiЬlc that these rods of thc
lt s
Okuniev culturc, decorated with
female hcads, each formed part
ofа doll with clothing made out
offur, lcathcr, cloth or other

rials that have not survived.

mate

Equally, they may havc Ьееn

used as amulcts, or as dccorarion

forclothing. L.М

PROVENЛNCI!: (а) Excavatcd Ьу
М.N. Кomarova from the Syda V
burial ground in the Кrasnoyarsk
arca, 1962-3; (lx:) excavatcd Ьу

G. А. Max:imenkov from the
Cbemovaya VШ burial ground
in thc Кrasnoyarsk arca,

acquircd in

1962-3;

1963-6.
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Fertility Plaques
First half of the
2nd millennium Ьс
Bone; 1 8.5 cm, w 2.8 cm;
1 6.2 cm. w 1 . 8 cm; 1 5.4 cm,
w 1.7 cm
lnv. nos. 2377/62, 64, 66

Оп these Ьеnе plaques, womcn
with magnificent hair stylcs are
depicted, tl1eir loose hair fa\1ing
down Ьclow their shoulders. Ir is
possiЬ\e t.hat suc\1 plaque.�. deco
rated like the srone rods (no. 11)
wiili female faccs, were seen iп
the Okuniev etilture to Ье harbin
gers, or protectors, offcrtility апd
were therefore bandcd down
from moilier to daugL1tcr. L.м.
PROVENANCE: Excavatcd Ьу
G.A. Maximcnkov from thc
Chemovaya VШ btlrial grouпd
in the Кrasпoyarsk area, 1963;
acquired in 1964.
13

Slab decorated with а
Fabulous Beast
First half of the
2nd millennium Ьс
Stone; / 1 1 5 cm. w 90 cm
Jnv. по. 244111

This irnage ofа mythical animal
has Ьееп made over an earlier
depiction, stippled n
i dots, cl13t
can Ье seen in part uпdcr the legs
ofilie Ьeast ofprcy. The slab had
earlier broken into rwo halves,
each half being placcd in differ
ent graves toform the wa\1 ofа
burial cist. The animal was
turned ourwards, not iлwards,
which sbows that the dcpictioп
had lost its original cu]tic sigllifi
cance, or iliat the slab was used
for Oktmiev cultic rituals of short
duration. 1..м.
PROVENANCE.: Excavated Ьу
G.A. Мaximenkov from thc
Chernovaya VШ burial grow1d
iп the Кrasпoyarsk area., 1962;
acquired in 1967.
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The Art of Early Farmers in Moldova and the Ukraine

T

he regions in which the earliest farming ctutшes took shape stretched in an

almost uninterrupted belt from Southeast Asia to the Mediterranean and

the Balkaнs, rougbly between the latitudes of 30 and 50 degrees north. Fertile soils, а
warm wet climate and an abundance ofwild cereals and fauna comblned to create con
ditions in which these primitive cultures could master the skills required for tilling the
land апd rearing anirnals. The earliest settlements are dated to the eighth millenniшn
Ьс and the latest to the Б.rst half of the third millennium Ьс.
The economic cond.itions in which the early farmers lived out their lives, their
dependeпce on the environment and their conception of the world they inhabited, are
embodied in their beliefs and magic rituals. The earth which fed them was personified
in the image of а female deity, the Great Mother of all l.ife on earth. Reflections of these
ideas have been handed down to the present day in works of art - clay figшines of
l1tunan form (mairtly womeп), figures of anirnals and а variety of pottery vessels with
colotued, painted decoratioп. Altl1ough the shapes and the decoration of these vessels
vary consideraЬly, as do the iconography and the style in which the small figurines are
execнted, the C011Stant repetition of sirnilar images testifies to а common view of the
world shared Ьу the men and women of these early farming communities.
The Hermitage houses collections of items relating to the cwture and. art of one of
the major centres of early farming civilizations discovered in the Commonwealth of
Independent States - that to the нorth-west of the Black Sea. The area of forest-steppe
and Ьlack earth

(chenwzem), which now forms part of the Ukraine and Moldova, was

settled in the fourth and early third rnillenn.ium Ьс Ьу the Cucuteni-Tripolye culture,
named after the sites of Ct1cuteni in Moldova a11d Tripolye in the Кiev region. Each
community occupied а particular district and was made up of а number of settlements
siroated along river banks or on high plateaux. The thirty to forty houses making up а
settlement would Ье arranged in а circle, the middle part of whicl1 would serve as an
enclosure for livestock. The dwellings were often substantial, with floors of corduroy
timbers, sometimes of Б.red clay, and walls made of logs and wattle апd daub. Houses
would Ье divided Ьу partitions into а nurnber of rooms containing hearths or pits for
grain and other supplies. The people of the Cнcuteni-Tripolye culture ttsed to sow
wheat, barley, millet and spelt and they bred pigs, cows, goats and sheep. They fash
ioned their tools from fl.int, bone and horn, but had already mastered the
and working in copper.

art

of casting

The supreme achievement of the Cucнteni-Tripolye tribes was their pottery pro
duction. Vessels for everyday use were distinguished Ьу their aesthetic shape, advanced
technical skills апd intricate painted decoratioп. Pottery from the middle and late
periods of this culture, especially that of Ct1cuteni, is remarkaЬle for its elegance and the
precise execution of its omamentation. Complex decoration, in which spiral patterns
predominated, woнld Ье painted onto the natural clay (or 'fabric') of the pottery. When
sнcl1 decoratioн Б.rst began to appear in the Cucuteni culture of Moldova, it was poly
chrome and stood out on account of the rich range of coloщs анd the diversity of the

motifs used in its composition. Later in Tripolye, where deeply grooved, unpainted
pottery predominated, it became monocluome, the patterns ttsed were more severe and

the motifs were restricted to decorative friezes combined very rarely with the depiction
of people or anirnals. According to specialists, the decoration on cl1e pottery сап Ье

interpreted as а reflection of the cosmogonic ideas of the tribes - their conceptioп of а
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three-tier world: а sky of water pouring down upon the earth, tЬе cycle of life liпked
witЬ tЬе unending trщsformation of ea.rs of corn into grain and so on.
Female .б.guriпes of clay performed vaxious functions in magic rituals. ТЬоsе wl1ich
were fashioned with particular care, and were ricbly decorated, would stand ncxt to thc
family Ьearth; coarser examples would normally Ье found among thc ashes and cЬar
coal thrown OLlt from the homc. It was cleax that these l1ad Ьее11 used i11 co11junction
with а single ritual act that would not Ье repeated. Мin.iature &gurines cornplete with
holes, makin.g it possiЬle for them to Ьс worn as pendants, were clearly used as amulets.
Female &gu.rines are also kllow11 to have Ьее11 used in burials. The iconography of tl1e
female deity, whose image is reflected in tЬе artefacts, changed during the history of
the Cucuteni-Tripolye culture; but deliherate stylization involving emphasis of femalc
attributes always prcdominated whatever the artistic devices used. The seated &gures of
distorted proportions (heavy, thick hips but narrow shoulders and а small Ьеаd, con
veyed Ьу а bulge at the end of а long neck), typical of the early period, gave way to
standing female &gшes of more elegant proportions in the middle period. At the same
time а somewhat more realistic trend began to emerge in the representation of female
&gures (the face and head were fashioned in more detail) and this trend continued to
develop side Ьу side with stylization. In the late period of the culture the principal type
of female бgшille was tl1at of а woman standing; however, her proportions werc elon
gated and the overall impression was somewhat flat. The decoration used was appar
CI1tly of particular significance: iд the early period of the Cucuteni-Tripolye culture
decoration was incised, but during the later periods it was painted. The richncss of the
range of pottery and tЬе diversity of the small sculptured figures give tЬе art of the
Cllcuteni-Tripolye culture its vivid originality. N.K.
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Head of а Female Figurine
Second half of the
4th millennium Ьс
Clay: h 5.5 cm
lпv. по. 4087/294
This is а uniquc examplc ofrhc
'realistic' trend in anthropomor
phic sculprure of the Tripolye
culrure. Grooved lines arc used to
convey the Jong hair with its
suaight parting. Brown colour
denotes facial tattoos or face
paincing. N.K.
Pt�OVENЛNCE: Excavated Ьу

S.S. Gamchcnko at thc Kriпicl1ki

settlemcnt iл the Viш1itsa regioп,
1909; acquired in 1953.
15

Upper part of а
Female Figurine
Second half of the
4th millennium Ьс
Clay; h 9 cm
/пv. по. 40871607
Тhis is а rypical cxample of the

sranding femalc figuriпcs found
duriлg thc middlc pcriod ofcl1c
Tripolye culrure. Тhс rightside

ofthe face is shown as iftattooed,

with а brown suipc applied

under thc суе. Тhе loпg Ьair,

which falls over ilie back iп а

thick cascadc cndi11g iп а kпor, is

depicted iJ1 reliefand agaiп dclin·

eated in brown colour. N.К.

PIIOVENЛNCE: Excavatcd Ьу

S.S. Gamcllenko at tllc Кri11ichki

settlement in tl1e Vinnitsa rcgion,
1909; acquired in 1953.
16

Figurines of
Standing Women
Rrst half of the
Зrd millennium Ьс
Clay; h 22.5 cm; 12.5 cm
fпv. поs. 2275167,

18

Thc modelling techniques uscd
to make these figurines are

typical ofthe !асе pcriod of tbc
Tripolye culrurc. The sшallcr
figuriлe represents а pregnant
woman.N.К.
PtiOVENANCE: Excavated Ьу

T.S. Passek at the VykЬvaryntsy
burial groш1d in ilic Ryb11itsk
district ofMoldova, 1959;
acquircd Ш 1961.
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Female Figurines

First half of the

4th mlllennium Ьс
Clay; h 21.5 cm; 1 6 cm
/nv. поs. Bm-51. Bm-51/555

Thcsc seatcd fcmalc hgurincs are
depicted in а backward-lcaning
posrurc. As rcgards their shape
and decoration they are rypical
cxamplcs of early Cucureni
Tripolye figuriпes originating in
Romaпia and further south. N.K.
PROVBNЛNCE: Excavated Ьу
Т.S. Passck ас tltc Bernovo-Luka
scttlcmcnt in the Chernovtsy
regioiJ, 1953; acquircd the sarnc

18
Female Figurine

19

First half of the

Torso of а Female Figurine,
sitting on а Throne

lпv. по. 2275137

Second half of the
4th millennium ьс
Clay; h 1 1 cm

Зrd millennium Ьс
Clay; h 7 cm

lпv. по. 21711120

Tl1is is а rypical cxample of the
stylized fcmalc figurines from tl1e
latc period oftltc Tripolye ct1lturc.
The vertical sidcs oftl1c figurinc
arc decoratcd with notchcs, апd
groovcs convcy thc liпc of а
nccklacc. N.K.
PROVENANCB: Excavatcd Ьу
T.S. Passek at thc Vykhvacyntsy
burial grouпd in chc Rybnitsk
district of Moldova, 1959;
acquircd in 1961.
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The щodelliлg tech11iques uscd
to create chis femalc figurine arc
cl1aracteristic ofthc latc period of
tl1e Tripolye cl!ltшc. N.K.
PitOVl!NЛNCВ: Excavated Ьу
Е.К. Cl1ernysh at tl1c Nczvisko
settlemcnt iп thc IvaJ1o
Frankovsk rcgion, 1953; acquircd
in 1955.
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20, 21

Pottery Vessels
Second half of the
4th millennium Ьс
Clay; 11 34 cm; 1 1 cm

lnv. nos. ZH-52139,
Р-Yar 501232

Tl1c shape of thcsc vcssels and thc
dccorarion cxccutcd in brown,
whitc and red coloнr, are typicaJ
ofthe pottery of tbe late period of
the Tripolyc cнltнre.

N.К
PROVENЛNCE: (20) Excavated Ьу
S.N. BiЬikov and T.S. l>:.ssek at
the Zlшry scttlcment iп the
Н. ybпitsk district of Moldova,

1952; (21) cxcavated Ьу

S.N. Biblkov ar1d Т.S. .{>assek at
thc Polivanov-Yзr scttlcrncпt iп
tl1c Cltemovtsy rcgioп,
Ьoth acqнired iп

1947-51;

1953-9.

22

Pottery Vessel
Second half of the
4th millennium Ьс
Clay; h 15.5 cm
lnv. по. Р-Yar 501764
This rirual vcssel is decorated
\vith rcd апd browп coloнr,
typical of the latc period ofthe
Tripolyc cult1rre. N.к.

PIIOVENЛNCI!: Ехсаvated Ьу

Т.S. Passek at the Polivaлov-Yar
scttlement in the Chemovtsy
rcgion,

86

1950; зcqнired in 1957.
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The Art of the Early Farming Culture of
Southern Turkmenia

о

ne of the regions in which an early farming culture emerged алd devel
oped was the soutl1ern part of Central Asia. Here> the sites which have

been excavated 111ost thoroнgbly are those of southern Turkmeпia, where the fi.rst exca
vations were carried out as early as 1904 and successfully continued Ьу the Soviet
archaeologists V.M. Masson, I.N. Кhlopin and V.l. Sarianidi. The finds from these exca
vations now form part of the Herrnitage archives.
Tl1e emergence of а cultнre of early farrning tribes in the foothills of the Kopet-Dag
mountains is dated to the sixth millennium Ьс. After а period of gradual developmeпt
this culture reached its most advanced level in the Eneolithic period (fourth to the third
millennium). Settlements were to Ье found along the valleys of small rivers. The inhaЬ.
itants lived in hoases built of mud-brick, and kept herds of cattle, sheep and goats. Their
tools were made of stone and bone, but at а later stage copper tools appeared as well.
Typical of the art of the Eneolithic period were painted pottery and various small
sculptured figures, which gradually chaпged in style over the period. Initially the deco
ration found on pottery was monochrome or in two colours: Ьlack and red slips were
tlsed to apply decoration onto а pale or red background. The decoration would consist
of, among other motifs, triaпgles, cheqнered patterns, zigzags, chevrons and, in rare
cases, figures of goats (no.

27).

The chief flowering of this painted pottery occurred

during the Late Eneolithic period (early tllird millennium Ьс), when there existed two
local variants: the eastern variant, for which the main decorative element was the cross
and variations on this form (as found at the Geoksyur I settlement), and the western
variant, characterized Ьу intricate geometric designs applied in dark brown coloпr on а
pale yellow background. The main designs on the pottery of tl1e western variant were
stepped crosses, solar signs and small triangles; most characteristic of all were the
zoomorphic images. As well as the figure of the goat, depictions have been found of
snow leopards, cows, small birds and eagles in heraldic poses. The meaning of these
depictions has been interpreted in а variety of ways. The images of animals are seen as
vestiges of totemistic beliefs, or as the embodiment of myths and legends that are now
lost, while the solar symbols are seen as testifying to sun worship. Clay figurines of
animals (goats, rams, bulls) were also widespread, as were lшman figпrines, which ased
to play а magic role while varioнs rituals were being enacted.
Particнlarly typical of early farrning cultпres were female figнrines, which appear to
have symbolized the image of the fertile Earth-Mother. Originally they were very styl
ized and their sexual attributes were emphasized. Paint was нsed to accentuate eye
brows and nipples, to provide а symЪolic triangle emphasizing the female genitals and
to depictjewellery and solar signs. These figпrines were typical examples of а natпralis
tic style which bore some sirnilarity to the art of other early faпning cultures. In the
Late Eneolithic period the style of the female figurine changed. Almost all of them
depict seated women, witl1 square shoulders and arms conveyed merely as bulging
lines. The nose is sligl1tly raised and the eyes indicated Ьу narrow slits. 'Hair styles'
appeared, aad sometimes round pellets of clay were attached to shoulders and breasts.
The figurines became more elegant and male figщines were also шаdе. Tl1e influence
of the art of Mesopotamia from the Early Dynastic period is also apparent in the sculp
tпre of the Late Eneolithic period.

Ia the late third алd early second millenniнm the culture of the early farmers devel
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oped into а foпn of early civilization. Large settleшents appeared, of which Altyn-depe
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is the site most thoroughly excavated. Residential districts bave Ьееn unearthed here,
together witl1 а centre for pottery production and а group of buildings erected for the
purpose of worsblp. At tl1at tiшe craft production was developing арасе a11d copper
was being used on an ever greater scale for making tools and weapons. Pottery was still
being made Ьу hand but the shapes used were becomi.n.g more varied адd the 'carpet

(

style' predominated in its decoration no.

32).

At the same tiroe three-dimensional sculpture gave way to two-dimensional repre
sentations. The dominant type of female figurine was now а mt1ch flatter figure witЬ
arms stretched ot1t to сЬе side, а narrow waist адd accentuated hips. 'Coffee-bean' eyes
were depicted Ьу applying pellets of clay with slits cut across them, and plaits and curls

fell down over the figure's back or breasts. Various signs were typically scratched onto
the shot1lders адd hips - those encountered most frequently are ears of corn or trees.

The meaдing Ьehind such signs is so far unclear. It would seem that the figurines repre
sented some of the deities from the paдtheon of the early farming culture of southern

Turkmenia. N.G.
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Female Figurine

Earty 2nd millenntum Ьс
Clay; h 16 cm
lnv. по. Тетрогагу Store,

entгy 583113

On this figurinc scrarched liлcs
have Ьееn used ro dcsignatc
scxual attribщcs (а trianglc), а
Ьelt round thc hips, а plant sign
on thc Ьelly and furthcr signs of
ал unclear naшrc 011 the raiscd
hands апd uпdcr thc plait of
hair. This is а fmc cxamplc of
sculprt1rc from thc Broпzc Agc
iп sottthcrп Tнrkmcпia. N.G.
PllOVl!NANCE: Ехса vмcd Ьу

V.M. Massoп ас rhc AJtyn-dcpe
scrtlcmcпt i11 soнtl1crt1
Tt1rkmcnia, 1970; acqttired
п
i 1973.

24

Female Figurine
Earty Зrd mlllennlum Ьс

Clay; h
lnv. по.

18 cm
Тетрогагу Store,
entry 4151129
Tllis бgurinc is а vivid cxamplc
ofsct1lpшrc from rl1c Encolithic
pcriod iп southcrn Turkmcttia.
Some elcmcпts - thc 'Ьird' hcad,
sqнarc shouldcrs апd modclling 
poiлt to tltc iпflucпcc ofsculpшrc
from ancicпt Mcsopotamia. N.C.
P!tOVIiNANCE: Excavarcd Ьу

V.M. Masson at thc Кnra-depc
scttlemcnt nсаг Arryk iп south
CГI1 Тttrkmettin, 1955-7; acquircd
itl 1962.

25

Male Figurine
Earty Зrd millennlum Ьс

Clay; h 14 cm

lnv. по. Тетрогагу Store,

entry 4151140

Маlс figuriпcs arc cпcotшtcrcd
rarely, usually in thc Latc
Eneolithic period. This early
examplc is fashioпcd iп а srylc
similar ro that ofthc fcmalc
figurine (по. 24). N.G

PROVENANCE: Excavatcd Ьу

У.М. М2sson ас the К2ra-depe

sctdement near Artyk iп

southeш Turkmenia, 1955-7;
acquircd tn 1962.
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Female Figurine
Second half of the
4th millennium Ьс
Clay; 1 27 cm
lnv. по. Тетрогагу Store,
епtгу 327/12
Tl1is is thc most srriking of thc
sculpturcs of the Late Eneolithic
period in sourheщ Turkmenia.
&:xual artribtttes are accenruated
with pairtt. Solar sig11s on the hips
wottld appear to have intensified
thc magic role of sнch бgшines.
N.G.

PIIOVI!NЛNCE: Ехсаvated Ьу
I.N. Кhlopir1 at tl1c Yalaпgach
dcpc scttlcmcat in soнtl1crn
Turkmcnia, 1957; acquircd in
1963.

27

Basin
Ear1y Згd millennium Ьс

Clay: h 5.5 cm

Тетрогагу Store,
entry 160170
Jnv. по.

Thi.s basiн s
i paintcd \vith Ьlack
бgurcs ofgoats ag2inst а red

groнnd. This srylc of painted
portery was rarc in the Latc
Encolithic period in southern
Tttrkmcnia. N.C.

PROVI!NЛNCE: Excavatcd Ьу

V.M. Masson at thc Кara-depe
scrtlcmcпt псаг Arryk iп
soнthcrп Ttrrkmeпia, 1955-7;
acqtrired iп
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1966.
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31

Jar

Cup

Early Зrd mlllennium Ьс

Earty Зrd mlllennlum

Ьс

Clay; h 20 cm

Clay: h 1 1 cm

tnv.

lnv. по. Тетрогагу Store,

по.

Тетрогагу Store,

entry 415/219

entry 160/40

Thisjar is covercd with painrcd

This cup is paintcd 011 thc uppcr

dccorarion ovcr rwo-thirds ofits

part with а friczc ofsix dapplcd,

surfacc. Thcgcomctric design is

highJy stylizcd 5110\V lcopards,

rypical ofrhc \VCStem variety of
painrcd portcry from the foothills

arraлgcd in pairs. This is an

of rhc Kopct-Dag mountains m

with а zoomorphic motif. lr is

sourhcm Turlcmcnia. N.G.

pottcry from thc foorlUJls of thc

PROVENANCB: Excavatcd Ьу

Kopct-Dag moшнains i11 thc

V.M. Masson ar thc Кara-depe

Larc Encolithic period iп sourh

rl1c Latc Encolithic pcr iod in

examplc ofpottery dccorated
typical of the wcsterп varicty of

scrtlcmcntпear Artyk in

crп Tшkmcпi a. lt reflects thc

sourhcrn Tt!rlcmeпia,

mfluence of the culrures of

1955-7;

ancieпt Persia. N.G.
PROVENANCE: Excзvatcd Ьу

acquircd i11 1962.

29

V.M. Massoп at the Кara-dcpc
scttlement ncar Artyk in

Vessel
Early Зrd millennium

Ьс

southem Turkmcnia,
acquired in

Clay; h 20 cm

1955-7;

1966.

/nv. по. Тетрогагу Store,

32

entry 415/14

Basin
Thc gcomerric decorarion on the

Early 2nd millennium

vessel s
i typical of the westcm

Clay; h 10 cm

varianr ofpainced vesscls from

lnv. по. Тетрогагу Store,

rhc foothills ofthe Koper-Dag

entгy 58711

mouncains in tbc Latc Eneolithic
pcriod in southcm Turkmcnia.

ТЬс sbape ofthis vessel and thc

Ьс

N.G.

'carpet srylc' ofthe paintcd

PROVENANCВ: Excavarcd Ьу

decorarion are typical ofthc

V.M. Masson ас the Кara-depc

Eзrly Bronzc Age in soutl1em

scttlcment ncar Artyk in

Turkmeлia, whcn mouldcd

southcrn Turkmenia, 1955-7;

vessels wcrc gradually Ьеiпg

acquired iп 1962.

ousted Ьу rhose t11rпcd оп а
potter's wl1eel. N.G.

PROVENANCE: Ехсаvated Ьу

зо

Basin

Еа�у Зrd millennium

Ьс

V.М. Masson at the Altyп-depe
settlcmcnt in southcrn

Clay; h 10 cm

Turkmenia,

lnv. по. Тетрогагу Store,

1973.

1969; acquircd in

entry 415/ЗЗ

This Ьasi11 shows the scylc of
gcomcrric decorarion rypica1 of
rhc castcrn varietyofpainrcd
vesscls from the foothiJ1s of thc
Kopcr-Dag mountains in rhc Latc
Eneolithic pcriod in southcrn
Turkmcnia. N.G.

PROVENЛNCВ: Excavatcd Ьу
V.J. Sarianidi at the Geoksyur 1
bнrial sitc in southem

Turkmenia, 1957; acquired in
1962.
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The Early Bronze Age in the Northern Caucasus

1

n the sшnmer of 1897 а tumulus on the easten1 fringe of the town. of Maikop
was excavated Ьу Professor N.I. Veselovsky from the University ofSt Petersburg.

Uпder it Ье discovered а large grave witb thгee burials. What was unusпal about this
discovery was that burials with 'painted' skeletoпs (that is, coloured with ochre) as а
rule contained only poor finds, whereas on this occasion а large number of gold and
silver objects were excavated. The material from tl1e Maikop tumulus or

kurgan has

attracted generations of scholars anxious to fшd а link between this very rich site and
the local antiqпities of the northern Caucasus on the one hand, and artefacts from the
ancient East on the other. Yet many questions still remain ш1answered Ьесапsе of а
number of different factors. First and foremost there is the unique nature of mапу of
the objects. Althougb sites from the same period have since been foпnd in the area, no
otl1er complex comparaЬle to that of Maikop has been found in the northern Caucasus.
Tl1e diverse range of objects, which inclпde both works of art and household utensils,
апd the large quantity ofjewellery would seem to reflect the social status of the main
occupant of the ttuntuпs - а nomadic cllieftain - rather than tl1e value of his property.
Many of the objects (tools, weapoпs, vessels and jewellery) are held to have been
imported from Asia Мinor or to consist of imitations of Near-Eastern models. The
precise area from which such imports or such influence might have originated remains
uпknown. On the other hand, the pottery froш Maikop, which accounts for the major
ity of the artefacts froш this site, shows si.пlilarities with pottery from east Aпatolian,
Syriaп and Mesopotamian settlements of the second half of the fourth milleruliuш, and
points to certain genetic links between Maikop and the material culture of these territo
ries. In this case, it would Ье fair to assttme that population gгoups froш Asia Мinor had
penetrated as far as the northern Caucasus. Scholars are now focusing their atteпtion
not merely on questioпs of chroпology - пеw evidence favours an earlier date for the
Maikop

kurgan,

formerly dated to the beginпing of the third millennium - but also он

aspects of Ьistorical interpretation, and attempts are being made to fшd links between
this range of objects and specific historical events or even specific Ьistorical or legendary
fi.gures. No less interesting are the questions relating to the interpretation of the motifs
and variations of composition foш1d on the works of art with wllich trus complex is so

ricbly endowed. One of the silver vessels is thought to depict а panorama of Greater
Caucasus but this view cannot Ье demonstrated conclusively. Written sources from the
ancient East show that mouпtains, plants and water are not сhапсе details of the land
scape but motifs closely linked with events that took place in myths or in epic legends.
Althoпgh no complex as rich as the Maikop

kurgan

has been found since, recent

excavations in the woods of Кlady near the village of Novosvobodnaya, not far from
Maikop, have brought to light а large number of burials coпtainiпg material that is
lligbly significant for historical research into the Early Bronze Age. Particularly inter

esting in this respect are the finds made in stone-lined tombs, which were always

located at the ancient 'cttltural level', in archaeological teпns. These tombs are disting
нished Ьу the diversity of grave-goods fouпd in them.

А

nшnber can Ье regarded

as

belonging to tl1e category of 'гоуаl' burials. In опе tomb over а hundred objects were
found, from which no Less than six functional groups can Ье singled овt: objects for
working wood, for working metal, weapons, LtlXU!y вteпsils and jewellery, prestige
iterns and sacral objects. In another of the tombs polychrome representational painting
was found, including depictions of а bow, а qвiver, а shield and other objects. Scholars
96
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are currently discussing the chronology of these sites, and the cultшes with which the
materials from the burials can Ье linked. While the questions relating to chronology

шау produce а solution, the issue as to the cultural provenaдce of the objects found is
the subject of great controversy. What is beyond doubt is that the material from the
Early Bronze Age (early to mid-third millenдium), consisting of both past discoveries
and receдt frods, provides crucially irnportaдt evidence of tl1e cultural history of the
peoples of the Comrnonwealth of Independent States and of the pattems of movement
that brought the territory of the northern Caucasus into the sphere of influence of the
cultнres of the ancient East. У.Р.

technique апd originally they

зз

would have ЬeeiJ encrusted. It is

Bull Figurine
Middle of the Зrd millennium Ьс
Stone; h 13.2 cm

clear that the wl1ole &gшine was

This figшine from thc Early

PROVENANCE: Excavated Ьу

lnv. по.

2785182

origiaaUycovered in Ыасk dye,
and dye stains can still Ье sееп оп
its surfacc. vJ'.

BronzeAge is schematic in

A.D. Rczepkin from Burial

design and has Ьold featurcs. It

Mound 31, tlte place of sacrifice

has been produced Ьу chiselliлg

пехt to Burial 5 at tltc village of

and Ьу the subscqueпt use of

NovosvoЬodnaya in the northern

abrasivc tools. Thc eycs Ьаvс

Caucasus, 1980;a.cquircd in 1983.

Ьееп dcpictcd using а piq11etage
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Two-Pronged Hooks and
а Hammer-Axe Head
Middle of the Зrd millennium Ьс

10.5 cm,
8.4 cm; 1 of ахе 14.4 cm
lnv. nos. 2785/1, 2, 1 7
Bronze; 1 of hooks

The sockcts ofthcsc Early
Bronze Agc hooks are decoraccd
with horizontal lincs and а
chequered pattem. Thc rcmains
ofа wooden handlc werc found
in che sockets. They may l1avc
Ьееn used as 'f\esh hooks' for
exttic3cing meat froш cauldrons.
The hamrner-axe is ofelongatcd
proportions алd the uppcr part
ofthe haлdlc l1as а lnt!Silroom
shaped сар. It is dccorated with
scooped-out holcs bllcd witl1
silver 'nails'. Y.l'.
PROVENANCE: Excavated Ьу
A.D. Rezepkin from Bшial
Mound 31, the place of sacriface
next to Burial 5 at the village of
NovosvoЬodnaya in the nortbern
Caucasus, 1979;acquired in 1983.
35

Dog Figurines
Middle of the Зrd millennium Ьс
Bronze, silver;

lnv. nos.

h 1.8 cm, 2.1 cm

2785132, 33

Вoth figurines date from tl1c
Early Bronze Agc. ТЬе figurinc
cast in bronze is ofeloпgatcd
proportions. It appears to Ьс а
representation ofа dog likc 3
Ьorzoi, with 3 pointed face, loпg
Ъоdу and outstretcbed cail. Оп
the end of the tail is а silver k110b.
The second ftgшine is cast in
silver and resemЬies а husky. Tl1e
dog's f3cc is again pointed and ics
pricked ears are clearly shown.
lts Ьоdу is relatively shorc, with а
short tail Ьеnс over towards the
dog's Ьасk. ТЬе rigbt Ьindlcg has
Ьееn lost and replaced with а
bollow pipe ftxed over а rivct. YJ>
PROVENANCE: Excavated Ьу
A.D. Rezepkin from Burial
Mound 31, tbe place ofsacrifice
next со Buria! S ас che villagc of
NovosvoЬodnaya iн tbe norchern
C3ucasus, 1979; acquired in
1983.
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Bull

Eatiy Зrd mlllennium Ьс

Gold; h 6 cm

/nv. по. 34/19
This naruralistic f1gurc ofа

buU iscast in gold, irs forehead

dccoratcd witl1 concentric semi

circles. ln thc Maikop burial
roound four figurcs ofbt11ls ofthe
.Early Brouze Agc werc foш1d.

.Eac!J was picrccd with а rotшd
bolc, and they had Ьссп threaded
опtо hollow rods madc ofsilvcr

and gold. Thc idca 11:15 Ьссп put
forward that tl1ese articlcs wcrc
part ofа са11ору placcd over thc
Ьоdу ofа dcad chieftain. Morc
likely is tl1e suggcstioп l>y
N.I. Vcsclovsky that the rods,
with cl1c bulls threadcd onto
them, wcrc dccorarioпs for

srandards (N.I. Vesclovsky,
Accotmt ofrlte Tmperial Arcltaeo
/ogiClll Commissior�Jor 1897,

St Pctersburg, 1900, рр. 2-11,
ilL 14л). v.P.

PROVENЛNCE: Excavatcd Ьу

N. 1. Veselovsky from thc
Мaikop burial mouпd iп thc
nort!Jern Caucasus, 1897;
acquired iп

1901
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37
Vessel decorated with
а 'Landscape'
Early Зrd millennium Ьс
Silver; h 9.6 cm
tnv. по. 34194

Тhе \vhole surface ofthis Еаrly
Bronzc Age vessel is cmЬossed
and chased:on the neck two trccs
can Ьс secn, together witb the
figure ofan animal (а Ьеаr?)
standing on its back paws, against
а Ьackdrop ofа chain ofmoun
raiпs from which rivcrs flow
down the Ьоdу ofthe vessel to а
lakc or sca at thc base. Various
animals (bulls, а wild Ьоаr, а ram,
а goat, а lion and а bird) are
dcpicted in two bands ofapplied
dccoracior1 around the Ьоdу of
che vcssel. У.Р.
P!IOVВNANCE: Excavated Ьу
N.l. Veselovsky from the Maikop
burial mound in the northern
Caucasus, 1897; acquired in 1901

38
Balls and а
Hammer-Axe head
Mlddle of the Зrd millennium Ьс
Stone; dfвm of balls 2.7-З cm.
1 of ахе 15.6 cm
lnv. nos. 2785181, 36
Tl1cse stoпc balls from the

Early 13roпze Age are of regular
gcoшetric shaре with а smooth
surfacc, polished through use to
а metallic shine. They were
rcgardcd as projeccilcs for sliпgs,
but thcy were also thougbt to
havc Ьесn used asjcwcUery. ТЬе
stonc ахс is of clongated propor
cions. Thc bladc of the ахе bulges
slightly, but tbcre arc по signs of
arcificial or natural deformarioп
and no signs ofwcar. У.Р.
PROVENANCE: Excavated Ьу
A.D. Rczcpkin from 13urial
Motшd 31, thc placc of sacrificc
r1cxt to Bшia! S at tbc villagc of
NovosvoЬodnaya in tЬс northem
Caucasus, 1979;acqt�ircd in 1983.
39
Arrow-Heads and
а Dagger Blade
Mlddle of the Зrd millennium Ьс
Flint; 1 of arrow-heads
2.2-3.5 cm,
1 of dagger Ыаdе 13.2 cm
lnv. nos. 2785137, 80

Thcsearrow-heads are roughly
triangular i11 shapc and thcre is
an asymmetric protrusion at their
base; thcy havc Ьееn repointed on
Ьoth sidcs. lt is possiЬ!e tbat these
arrow-hcads \VCrc inserted into а
missilc wcapon set up on thc
principlc of а harpoon. The
daggcr Ьlзdс is lcaf-sbapcd and
sharp aloпg Ьotll cdgcs. Thcrc
зrc grooves on Ьoth sidcs of tl1c
btttt so that tl1c Ьladc cot�ld Ьс
attachcd sccurely to tl1e handlc.
Y.l'.
PtiOVENANCI!: Excavatcd Ьу
A.D. L{czcpkin from Burial
MotJad 31, tl1e place ofsзcrifice
ncxt to Burial 5 at tbc village of
Novosvobodnaya in thc northern
Caucasus, 1979; acquired in 1983.
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Koban and Colchian Bronzes

T

l1e Late Bro11Ze Age, which came immediately before the Early Iron Age, was
а time of major changes in the economy and i:п social адd political relations
as well as of significant technical advances and remarkaЬle artistic creativity. One of the
regions leading the way in this respect was cl1e Caucasus. The cultнral accomplishment
of tl1e peoples of that region at the end of the second millennium Ьс, and throughout
succeeding centuries, manifested itself in the emergence and continuation of advanced
craft production and decorative art of а higbly individual, and in many respects inim
itaЬle, nature, which in its fшest form attained а level of supreme mastery.
This period in the ancient history of the Caucasus has become more accessiЬle to the
world of scholarship since the second half of the nineteenth century. In 1869 in
Northern Ossetia, in the aul or village of Koban, а burial ground was discovered. The
burials found there contained bronze items of а kind previously unknown. Later,
fнrther sites were found in central Caucasia, which provided evidence of а strikingly
rich, ancient culture now referred to as the Koban culture. The excavations at these
sites were often conducted in а random way that was little short of plunder, yet they
provided higbly important examples of metal artefacts, which were greatly sought after
Ьу museums both in Russia and Western Europe. Bronze batcle-axes, daggers, spear
heads, bridle decorations, belts and belt buckles, fibulae, pins, all manner of peпdaats,
bracelets апd other objects were found in their hundreds. They were astonishing in the
diversity of their shapes, the faultless workmanship, elegant contours and remarkaЬle
sculptural qualities. Caucasian bronzes were added to the Hermitage collection at this
time. Over the years the collection of Koban antiquities (dating from the пinth to the
fourth century Ьс) was to become exteпsive. Mter 1917 it continued to grow, but Ьу
theп пеw fiпds of similar bronze objects had beguн to appear from Abkhazia. In the
1920s in westem Caucasia an archaeological culture саше to light that was similar to
tl1e Koban culture Ьпt clearly had emerged earlier, although the two had coexisted over
а lo11g period. The former came to Ье known as the Colchiaa culture.
Wheп the Koban and Colchian bronzes are examined, tl1e question tl1at naturally
arises is how these remarkaЬle objects were made. Casting was the main method used
for cl1e production of bronze objects. Molten metal was poured into moulds of various
types: some were made of clay, others of stone or copper. Particularly iшportant was the
technique of casting Ьу the 'lost-wax' method. This was а meaпs of metal casting in
which а thin layer of wax, corresponding to the shape of the final object, was eпcased
within two layers of heat-resistant clay, was melted and drained off and theп replaced
with шolten metal poured into the cavity created Ьу the lost wax. (Iп the early stages
this method was probaЬly used for solid castings, althottgh it was also used for l1ollow
castiпgs.) These moulds coald only Ье used once, which meant that ttnique objects were
being prodнced that could not Ье copied. After the metal had Ьееп cooled and taken out
of its mould, the painstaking work of ancieat craftsmeп contiпued. The use of chasing
and engraving became widespread at this time and the surfaces of articles were deco
rated with geometric f1gшes and depictions of animals.
Ancient Caucasiaп art can Ье divided into two types: two-dimensional and graphic,
or sculptшal three-dlmensional designs. Ornamentation and engraving on bronze
shields can Ье assigпed to the first group, and aathropoшorphic and zoomorphic bronze
objects to the second. The creation of these broazes and their decoration are an expres
sion of the prirnitive world-view of the artist and а reflection in syшbolic images of the
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religious ideas of the age.

There is no doubt tl1at primitive religious cults had а role to play in the emergence

and survival of Koban a11d Colcl1ia11 art. It is apparent that а whole range of cults, in
which magic was а key eleшc11t, developed during this period. Tl1e people of the
Koban and Colchian cttltures believed in

а

world inl1aЬited Ьу good and evil spirits,

whom it was possiЬle to inflttence Ьу mea�1s of magical acts and iпcaпtations. Divine
powers were thollght to Ье embodied u1 artimals; thus animal unages апd ngшines

assllmed the role of protective amlllets, апd their Ltse became widespread. ln а11 age of
wars, magic was seen as а desiraЬle aid in overthrowing the enemy and the possession
of animal images was thollght to lend human bemgs special powers: streпgth, agility
and astuteness. Certain cults worshipped Шdividual animals: the symЬol of the deified
sun, for Шstance, was а stag or а horse. Other symbolic images of the stm and heavenly
Ьodies are found chased and engraved on bronze objects: circles, rays and similar
devices emЬodied man's concepts of the sky, the SUIJ, the stars and Шdeed the universe
as а whole.

All eight of the following examples of ancient bronzes provide а fitting illustration

ofthe achievements of Caucasian metalwork and of the striking artistic qualities shown
Ьу the peoples of this region as the prehistoric age drew to а close. Y.D.
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40
Ахе
8th-7th century Ьс
Bronze; 1 17.5 cm

lпv. по. 1731/2
Tllli ахе is eпgravcd with а vari
cry ofgeomeuic бgнres - circles,
bands, hcrring-Ьonc designs, and
scven triangular rays which poi11t

n
i the dircction of rhe Ьlade. v.D.
PROVENЛNCE: From the КоЬаn
burial grotшd i11 Northcrп
Ossetia; K.l. 0\shcvsky's collcc
tion; acquired in

1889.

41
Ахе
8th -7th century Ьс

Bronze; 1 16.3 cm

lпv. по. 2688/1

This ахе is engravcd on eaeh side
\vith depictions ofа dog-like

animal. Radiate circles arc iпcor
poratcd into the design: rhcsc are
clearly intended to represeпt
'suns' and are arrangcd around
the axe's socket. v.o.
PROVENЛNCE: А chancc find Ьу

local inhabitants at thc villagc of
Anukhva in Abkhazia, Gcorgia;
acquired in 1976.
42
Pin
Rrst half of the

1 st millennium Ьс
Bronze; 1 28 cm

lпv. по. 1 74716

This pin, thc ttppcr part of
\vhich is shaped likc а pole-axc, is
decoratcd with tl1rec sculprurcd
animal heads, а11 ofwhich havc
open mouths. On one side of thc
pole-axe two Ьcasts ofprcy arc
dcpicted, framcd in а decorative
geomeuic dcvice. Thc wholc
composition is cxecuted нsing
chasiпg and e11graving tech
niques. Y.D.
PROVENЛNCE: From the КоЬаn

burial ground in Northen1

Ossetia; А.А. Вobrinsky's collec
tion; acquired in 193t
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43
Belt Buckle
First half of the
1st m111enn1um ЬС
Bronze: 1 12.9 cm
lnv. по. 1731/24
This Ьclt buckle depicts thc
figure ofа galloping horsc,
rcndercd in rclief. The geometric
dccoracioп tзkcs thc form of
various parallcl lincs апd their
intcrscccions, \vhich covcr the
wl1olc figшc. Tltc hook for
attacblng thc bнcklc is foaпd on
thc rcvcrsc. vд

PIIOVENANCE: From thc Koban
bllrial grollпd iп Nortl1en1
Osseti�; К.!. Olsl1evsky's collec
tioп; acqLtircd

1 06

i11 1889.
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47
Rhyton

8th-7th century Ьс
Bronze: 1 55.5 cm
/пv. по. 156619

This rbyton (а hom-shaped
drinking vessel) s
i decorated

around the flared cdge with а
chased depicrion ofа sпake. Mosr
of the Ьоdу ofche vessel is chased
with а design of eighc little leap
iпg horses, tbrce ofwh.ich have
horse's h.eads on che end of rhcir
rails, алd rwo flying Ьirds. Thc
rhyron has rl1e sculprurcd head of
а goat ас its narrow end. Libations
and the асс ofdrinking from а
rhyron possiЬ\y conscitutcd а11
important moment in а religioнs
ritual. v.o.

PROVENANCБ: From
BamЬorskaya Роlуапа пеаr thc
town ofGudauta in Abkhazia,
Georgia; acquired in 1948.

44
'The Wlne-Drinker'

45
Terminal

46
Belt Buckle

century Ьс

Mlddle of the 1st mlllennlum Ьс

6th-5th

lпv. по. 129119

lпv. по. 17311167

Bronze;

h 4.9 cm

Bronze; h

13.1

cm

First half of the
1st millennium Ьс

Bronze; 1 16.5 cm
lпv. по. 1731114

Tbls бgttrinc rcprcscttts а

This termiпal is fonned froш

nakcd щ:ш sitriпg оп а tllГonc

thc heads of three amociJS (cactle),

апd driпkiпg from а largc hom,

arraпgcd one аЬоvе rhe orher,

wh.ich hc is holdiпg iп Ьoth

a11d surmoш1tcd Ьу а male бgure

This buckle is decoratcd with а

friezc ofdcer, produccd whilc сЬс

arrcfacc,vas Ьcingcasr Thcdccply
.

haпds. А long opcnwork haнdlc

\Vith а hammer in his haшi The

спаЬiсd thc бguriнc ro Ьс

crchcd outlinc of thc figures was

rermiлal \Vas рrоЬаЫу artached
ro а rirual object. vD.

рrоЬаЬ\у suЬseqнcntly fillcd with

suspcndcd. lt \vas probaЬiy associ
atcd \Vitb somc kind of rirual,

PROVENANCE: From the sraging

PROVENЛNCI!: From thc КоЬаn

K.l. Olshcvsky's coL\ecrion;

Osseria; KJ. Olshcvsky's collec

sincc tl1e figttrine itsclfdepicts а
rirual асс. Y.l)

PROVENANCE: Froщ

posrofКa.zЬck in Georgia;
acquircd in 1889.

а coloured glass-likc matcrial. v.o.
burial ground in Northcm

tioп; acquircd in 1889.

BamЬorsk.1ya Polya11a пеаr rhe
to\vn ofGudaura i11 Abkl1azia,
Georgiз; A.L. Lukiп 's collcctioп;
acqttired i11 1936.
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Scythian Antiquities

T

he Hermitage possesses the world's largest collection of Scythian antiquities,
which was bttilt up in the wake of outstanding discoveries Ьу Russiaп
archaeologists in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. The nuclells of the col
lectioll consists of finds froш bщial complexes in the Crimea and the Kuban basin,
mainly rich tombs tшder tumuli that have been excavated in the valleys of the Dnieper
and Don rivers. The diverse material collected sheds light on the life of tl1ese mighty
nomads, skilled horsemen a11d archers, whom the Assyrian chroniclers referred to as
isJzkuza and. Greek aпtlюrs as Scythians.
For fощ centuries (from the seventh to the beginning of the third century Ьс) the
dominatioн of the Scythians in the steppes north of the Black Sea, from the Danube to
the Don, continued unchallenged. Their Sllpremacy also extended to the farming tribes
of the forested steppes in the valley of the Dnieper. For these bellicose nomads the
seventh century was marked Ьу campaigns of conquest into Asia Minor. Several
decades later the Hellenes founded colonies and cities on the northern shores of the
Black Sea, which bordered the Scythian kingdom. Contacts with these neighboщing
civilizations of the ancient world made а conspicпous impact on the cwtщe and artistic
horizons of Scythian society, especially amongst the noЬility.
The most reшarkaЫe feature of Scythian antiquities is the variety of artistic schools
and trends which they represent. Lavisbly decorated articles, such as the ceremonial
аrnющ of warriors picked out in gold, decorations оп apparel апd horse harnesses, and
vessels and cttlt objects in precious metals were the means Ьу which the nobility siнgled
itself Ollt from other members of the tribe. Some items are of local origin; others were
imported from Greece, Assyria, Urartu or the пеаrЬу Classical ceнtres to the nortl1 of
the Black Sea. Renowнed for the vivid individuality of its Animal Style, Scythian art
reflected the mythology, and the ethical and aesthecic ideals, of the waпior-nomad. The
same zoomorphic motifs rесщ in carving on wood or bone, works cast in bronze or
stamped in silver and gold - figшes of panthers, birds of prey (probaЬly eagles), deer,
elk, moнntain goats and fantastic creatttres, or jнst the faces, ears and paws of wild
aniznals. The feeling for composition and for the essential nature of the materials used
enaЬled these craftsmen to fashion аду utilitarian object in animal form.
Scythian artists succeeded, without copying nature, in accшately conveying the
essence of every beast depicted. The higbly stylized modelling of the bodies of the
animals uses bold accentuated planes, а techniqнe which stemmed from carving on
wood or Ъоnе. Featщes associated with particwar species are also emphasized and exag
gerated. Rams are recognizaЫe Ьу their characteristic curved noses адd hor_ns cшving
down sharply round the eyes. Deer antlers are usllally transformed into ornamental
designs, or their tips are decorated with stylized Ьirds' heads. Supplementary zoomor
phic motifs were introduced not for аду decorative effect bllt iл order to нпderline the
magical power of tl1e mau1 sнbject, for these objects were used as amwets to protect
their owners against evil or disaster.
All these featшes of the Aпimal Style come to the fore in the Archaic period of
Scytblan art (seveпth to the sixth century Ьс). The fшest creations of that cime, such as
the golden stag from the Kostromsky barrow (по. 48), are distinguisl1ed Ьу their sculp
tural qualities, the silnple clarity of line, the moderate use of ornamental elements and
tl1e ассшасу of representacion.
During the fiftb адd foщth centшies Ьс the simplicity of tl1e representatioпal lan110
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guage gave way to

а

prcoccupation with elaborate detail. Thc figures of tl1e animals

became less vivid, somctimcs almost schematic. Realism was replaced Ьу other featurcs
-а

rhythrnic elegance of form and deliberately ornamental compositions. Diadcms a11d

earrings, decorated k.nife-handles and the seats of ceremonial stools stand Otlt for their
wealtl1 of artistic decoratioп. Examples of skilful chasing and engraving are fouпd side
Ьу side with metal-casting, encrustation witb coloured stones and granulatioп work.
Some of the rarest examples of ancient metalwork are provided Ьу Scythia11 weapons

such as the battle-axes апd swords in goldeп sheaths, decorated in the eclectic ancieпt
Scythiaл manner. It is notaЬle that tbe Ьlades of Scythian daggers

(akinakes) were often

ofsteel, not just iron.
Interesting botb from an artistic and

а

historical point of view are those articles

whicb display а combined Graeco-Scythian style - usually domestic utensils that had
Ьееn made to order for the local nobility in the coastal region to the nortb of the Black

Sea. The trade relations between the Scythians and their Hellenic neighboщs produced

masterpieces of metalwork, which immortalized scenes from the everyday life and

mytbology of the Scythians, the most important examples Ьeing а golden comb
(no.

51) and silver vessel

(no.

58) from the Solokha burial mound and а silver amphora
from the Chertomlyk burial mound (no. 59).
Scythian antiquities occupy

а

prorninent place in the cultural heritage of the

Commonwealth of Independent States, and with every justification. L.G.
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50

Shield EmЬiem

Throne Ornament

Ьс

Late 7th-early 6th century Ьс

Late 7th centuгy

Gold: 1 31 . 7 cm

Gold , amber: / 19.2 cm

/пv. по. 249811

lпv. по.

Ки

1904 1/1 1

Tbls figure ofа rccumЬent stag,

This is one ofа pair ofjewelled

011С of the most popular moti.fs in

omaments from thc armrest ofа

tlte Scythian Animal Style, is опе

throne. The two rectangular slots

of the fiпest works of the early

оп the reverse arc for fastenutg

Scythiaп era. Auatomical accu

purposcs. The pomegranates and

racy is sccondary to an cmpltasis

Ьeautifully chased heads oflions

on three-dimcпsioпal, extremcly

and rarns arc fashioпed in thc

gcucralizcd, шodclling. At thc

stylc ofartfrom Asia Мinor.

sarnc timc the hoшs ofthe dccr

Thc thrce-dimensioпal forms

arc acccntuatcd with dccoracion

are decorated with detailed

and its еуе attd ear arc cncrusted

engraving апd granulation as

wirh coloured inlays. The exprcs
sive powcr of thc image and rhc
coпsummate skill ofrl1e dccor

wcll as cloisomre decoration typicaJ
ofNcar Eastem metalwork.
Picces ofred am.Ьer would bave
-

ative rechniques used are the

blled the sockets fonned from

indispuraЬ\e me.rits oftbls

shcet metal and soldered on to

cxquisite ехашр\е ofScythiaл

the back of the aniшal. t..G.

gold ware. t..G.

P!IOVENЛNCE: Excavated Ьу

PROVENANCE: Excavated Ьу

peasant treэsurc bunters from

N.!. Veselovsky from the

KelennesBt1rial Mound No. 3 in

Kosrromsky burial mouпd in the

the KuЬan area, 1904; acquired

Kuban area, 1897; acquired in

in 1905.

-

1901
51
49

Comb

Shield EmЫem

Early 4th centuгy Ьс

Second half of the
7th centuгy

Ьс

Gold;

h 12.6 cm

lпv. по. 1913 111

Gold, amber. coloured enamel;

This gold comb in the Graeco

1 32.6 cm
lпv. по.

Ки

1903 211

Scythian style is а masterpiece
ofClassical metalwork and а

This шagnificeпt plaquc in thc
ScytlШ.n Aniшal Style formed

valuaЬle historical artefact ofthc
Scythian period. The top of the

thc centrcpiece 011 а shield. lt is

comb is decorated with а scene

in thc fonn ofа panther п
i rclieF.

from а Scythian heroic cpic,

its tail апd paws are riпged with

filled with violent movement:

small fcline Ьeasts ofprey. The

а mounted warrior and а foot·

natuгalistic reprcsentation ofthe

soldier are attacking the enemy

panthcr's mouth with its bared

wlto has dismounted from his

tecth (dcspitc the scbematized

wounded horse. From ал ethno

trearment ofсуе and пostrils,

graphic point ofview, the appcar·

indicated Ьу merc circlcs) and the

алее ofrhe Scythian warriors has

use ofthe cloisomre technique to

Ьесn carefully reproduced, as

dccoratc the ear suggest that the

have their clothes, anns and

craftsшan was acquaintcd with

borses' harnesses, using chasing

thc art of thc anciCJtt East. t..G.

and cngraving tccbniques.

PltaVENANCE: Excavatcd Ьу

Five recumЬeпt liollS fonn а dec

D.G. Shults from Kclennes

orative friezc Ьeneath the sculp

Бurial Mouнd No. 1 in the

tured group. Local demand for

Kuban area, 1903; acquircd in

Greek work was satisfied Ьу the

1905.

Greek colonies of the пorthern

Poпtt1s. t..G.
PROVENANCВ: Excavated Ьу
N.I. Vcselovsky froш the Solokha
burial mound n
i the Dпieper

valley, 1913; acquired in 1914.
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52

Breastplate
5th-4th century Ьс

Bronze; h 41 cm, w 44 cm
/пv. по. Ku 1914 8/1

This brcastplate provides а бл.е
ехашрlс of armour ofGreek
origin, rare for а Scythian btU"ial
sirc. ТЬс cnormous l1ead of
Mcdusa-Gorgoп, whose repellent
fcarures are engravcd on thc
brcastplatc, possessed apotropЫc
significaпce according to the
Ьcliefs oftl1c Hellcпes. LG.
P!IOVBNANCE: Excavated Ьу
N.l. Veselovsky fr:om the
Yclizavetinsky Burial Mouпd
No. 5 iп cl1e Kuban area, 1914;
acquired in 1919.
53

Terminal
Second

half of the

7th century Ьс

Bronze, lron; h 31 cm

lnv.

по. Ки 1903-1904 1144

This rirual terminal iп thc
Scythiaп Aniпlal Style, complete
witb а socket so that it could Ье
fitted over а shaft, is topped with
ап eaglc-hcaded griffm. Siucc thc
tiшe oftl1c Scyilii:ш carnpaigns
iпto Asia Мiuor t!Us image from
the ancicnt East l1ad Ьесоmс
firшly rootcd in ilie Scythians'
mythological traditions. Thc
fabulous пarure oft!Us crcaturc
is uпderliпed Ьу its aruшal ears.
Inside ilie opeпwork Ьell ar:c
small шetal ba!Is iliat tinkle as
tl1ey move. lt is clear iliat
Scythiaп terшiпals oftllls суре
performed а protectivc fllпction
as the ringing bells were iliought
to frighten away evil spirits. L.G.
PROVВNANCE:Excavated Ьу
D.G. Sltults from the Kelerшes
burial mouнd iп ilie Kuban area,
1903-4; acquircd in 1926.
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54

56

Bridle Ornament

Terminal

Late 6th -earty 5th century Ьс

4th century Ьс

Bronze; h 10.5 cm, w 9.7 cm
/пv. по. Kr 1895 10/2

This round bridlc ornameпt iп
thc Scytl1ian A11imal Stylc is casr
as cl1e бgure ofa wolf, cщved
rouлd iп acircle. Tl1c t:til :шd
paws of thc Ьcast arc dccorated
with birds' beads; оп ir.s shoLJ!dcr
а rccumЬcнt goat апd tl1c Ьеаd
of an clk arc dcpicred. Tl1c opcn
work rcliefform аnd rl1c coпccn
tratcd zoomorphic dccoratioп
all роiщ to grcatcr dccorative
cmplщis iп Scytllian art in Ше
late Archaic period. t.G.
PIIOVRNANCE: Excavated Ьу
У.А. Kнlakovsky froш
Kпlakovsky BLJrial Mouпd No. 2
iл thc Criл1ea, 1895; acqaircd iп

Bronze; h

13.8 cm

lпv. по. 1898 1/328

This artefact iл the Scythian
.Aaimal Style depicts а rectlm
Ьc11t stag, wllicb Ьаs Ьсс11 given а
goat's bcard. Its palmettc-shapcd
aпtlcrs arc f
a sbloned i11 the late
Scytblan stylc. ТЪе tcrminaJ is
striking for thc dyпamism aud
the cxpressiveпess ofthc figurc
and for tbc decoracive reбncmenr
of t.he openwoclc relief. L.G.
PL�OVENANCE: Excavated Ьу
F. Braun from tl1c Cbmyreva
Tomb burial mound iп thc
Dпicper vaJley, 1898; acquircd iп
1906.

1897.
55
Terminal
Late 6th -early бth century

Ьс

Bronze; h 26 cm
lпv. по. Ku 1909 11111

Tllis terminal iп the Scythian
Aпimal Style, surmotшted Ьу the
l1ead of а Ьird ofprey, is distinc
tive for its decorativc stylizacioп.
Addicioнal small cagles' l1cads
with circles for eyes апd Ьcaks
twistcd iп spirals arc represeпrcd
as an omaшcntal patterп fuJI of
dyпamic movemcnt. ln contrasr
а Sttpinc goat, wicl1 :щ cnormous
apotropaic суе апd an almost
iл1perccpciЬle bird's hcad on its
ncck, is dcpicred iп а rcalistic
maпncr. Tlus cultic tcrmiпaJ
>VOLJid l1avc had з protective
ftmctioп, siлce its whole арреаr
апсс :шd rhc riпging of thc small
l1angiпg Ьclls attached to it wottld
Ltavc Ьсс11 designcd to frighte11
away cvil spirirs. J..G.
PI�OVRNANCE: Excavated Ьу
N.l. Vesclovsky from Ulsky
BLJriaJ MoLJnd No. 2 iп thc
KLJban area, 1909; acquircd in
1924.
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59

58

Cultic Vessel
Early 4th century

Amphora

Ьс

Late 4th century

Ьс

Silver gilt; h 1 3 cm

Sitver gilt; h 70 cm

/пv. по. Оп 1913 1140

lnv. по. Оп 1863 1/166

This vcsscl in the Graeco
Scythian srylc has handles deco
ratcd wirh rams' hcads in relief.
Thc Ьоdу of rhe vesscl has а
friczc around ir 'vhich depicrs
а royal Scyrhiaп lior1 hunt.
Tl1c prcsencc ofа horncd lioness
among Ьcasrs of prcy adds
myrhological significance ro thc
mocif. Thc rclicfs arc clщcd in
rl1c rcalistic Grcck stylc rypical of
rhc Larc Classical period. L..G.
PIIOVENЛNCE: Excavarcd Ьу
N.I. Vcsclovsky from tlte SolokЪa
burial mound ir1 the Dnieper
vallcy, 191З; acquired in 1914.

Тhis wine vesscl is an ourstand
ing cxample ofmc Gracco
Scythian srylc.Itisdisringuishcd
Ьу ilie 'vide variery ofmorifs and
decorative rechniques used. Thc
Ьоdу of ilie amplrora is covcred
wirn an organic rclicf pattern
rcminisccnr of rnc painring on
rcd-бgurc vascs in thc 'luxtrry
stylc'. Thc holcs for pouring ош
winc are decorated wirn rhc
lteads oflions and hippocarnpi.
Around rhe shottlders oftl1c
vessel, in high relief, is а scenc
showing Scytlllans catcl1ing,
breaking-in апd sacrificing wild
horses. These details reflecr thc
way oflife ofrne Scyiliian
nomads and me rare ralenr of
rhe artisr, who has succeeded in
depicring figures from coш
plicared angles and convcying rhe
emotional stare ofhis subjecrs. L..C.
PROVENANCE: Excavared Ьу
I.E. ZaЬelin froш me Cherroшlyk
buria1 mound in me Dniepcr
valley, 1863; acquired in 1865.

57

Facing for а
Horse's Frontlet
4th century Ьс
Gold; / 41.4 cm
lnv. по. Оп 1868118

This f:!cing for а fronrler, rypica1
of ricbly decorarcd ScyriUan
bridlcs, Ьcars the depiccion ofа
mytl1ological figure - а goddcss,
half-virgin and half-serpenr,
from �vhose alliancc wit\) rhe
lcgcнdary bero Targitai rhe
Scyrhs wcrc Ьelieved ro have
comc fort11. The figшe, dcpicred
Ьу ап artisr from rhe пeighЬoш
ing Greek coloaics, is dressed in
Hcllcrlic srylc and on her head
sl1c wcars а calntl10s (part ofа
pricsrcss's l1caddress) roppcd with
:1 palrncrrc. L..G.
PIIOVENЛNCE: Excavared Ьу
I.E. ZaЬeliп from tЬeВolshaya
Tsimbalka burial moш1d in ilie
Dпicpcr v.allcy, 1868; acquired
rhc samc year.
1 18
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Necklace
Late 4th century Ьс
Gold; / 45 cm
lnv. по. 249212
This is rhe only Greck ncckJace
ofits rypc dating from the early
HcUenistic pcriod. It consistS of
thre�imcnsional Ьcads and
pcndants \vhich contrast with thc
palmcttcs and roscttcs madc &om
flat picccs of shect mcral and
framcd in cxquisitcly finc hligrcc.
Thc mcdallion in rhc form ofа
bull's hcad is hollow and \УЗS

desigпcd for storiпg pcrfumcs. L.C.
PIIOVBNЛNCE: Excavated Ьу

.Е. Fclirsin from thc Кaragcr
dcuasl1kl1 burial mouпd io thc
Kuban arca, 1888; acquircd u1

1894.
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Bronzes from Minusinsk

T

he Hermitage collection of Minusinsk bronzes is the work of the Tagar
culture of the eighth to the third century Ьс, named after tl1e excavation site
on Tagarsky island, пеаr Minnsinsk. The collection was formed over а period of some
250 years; SOI11e of the artefacts were seпt to the Museum as а reslllt of archaeological
excavations, others were donations made Ьу collectors. Excavations carried out in the
Мinusinsk area before 1917 were one source; the Кrasпoyarsk Expeditioп of 1958-71,
Jed Ьу archaeologists from Leпingrad, was aпother. The latter, wllich is important iп
that the site was more scientifically excavated, yielded а large part of the total collec
tion, comprising some 400 pieces that illustrate the wide raпge of decorative artefacts of
the Tagar tribes. The grollp of bronze terminals bought Ьу the historiaн G.F. Мiller in
1735 in Кrasnoyarsk form the earliest artefacts in the Mllseum's collection; and the
extensive collectioп of the miпing engineer I.A. Lopatin, assemЬled Ьу him during the
1860s and '70s, coпtribllted а further 100 bronzes.
Tl1e Кhakassko-Minllsinsk basin became ап advaпced ceпtre for metallurgy i.I1
copper and bronze. It is one of the few Scythian sites where works of art have been
fol111d which predate the Tagar cwture as such, and which date from the Late Bronze
Age. Iron appeared l1ere later than in other parts of the Eurasian steppes, апd опlу
began to take the place ofbronze at the end of the Tagar period. lt was bronze-castiпg
whicl1 provided the basis оп wllich Tagar art developed; terminals, harness parts апd
weapoпs such as battle-axes, daggers, knives, haпd-axes and celts, were fashioпed in
the vast majority of cases from bronze апd only seldom from Ьопе or iron. They were
decorated iп keepiпg with the geпerally accepted coпcepts of the age with depictions of
hooved anirnals and beasts of prey, birds, fish and plant motifs. ln Tagar art, mountam
rams and goats are characteristic irnages, together with deer and elk, wild boar, horses,
wild cats апd wolves' and griffшs' heads. They are fol111d in three-dimeпsional repre·
sentations and also Ш relief. These works are bold in style, conveyed with grapllic si.I11plicity. Compositions coпsistiпg of а single figure - usually that of an animal recumbent,
walkШg or rampant- predomiпate, bllt ofteп only the l1ead is depicted.
The Tagar culture Шitiated а new era Ш the Кhakassko-Miпllsmsk ЬаsШ iп which
art conti.Iшed to Ье dominated Ьу the Scytllian Aпimal Style, and the area сап Ье sееп
as опе of the easteщ regioпs where this art held sway. Objects depicting aпiпlals have
Ьееп found Ш Tagar burial шounds of varyi.I1g social significaпce. These mclude ordi
пary bшi.als, wllich seems to signify that this was а poplllar art forш, prodllced Ьу а
wide range of craftsmen. м.z.
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61

Plaque
5th century Ьс

Bronze; 1 9.2 cm
/nv. по. 1123173

Tl1is cast plзqt1e with reliefdcco
ratioп is desigпed to Ье scwп опtо
an object as an ornameнt. On it is
depictcd а recumЬc11t stag. Tl1e
sttaight 11eck a11d horizonrally
posirioncd head and еуе, indic
ated with а hole, the curve of tbc
antlers that Ьcnd back to touch
the shoulders and the slightl у

raised relieftesrify to the furt.hcr
scylization and evolution of rhe
image ofthe deer in Tagar art. м.z.
PROVENЛNCE: А chance find
discovered to tЬе north of
Мinusinsk; VY. Radlov; acquircd

in 1863.
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Knife

7th century ЬС
Вronze; 1 1 7.5 cm
lnv. по. 55311976
Оп tl1c lш1dlc of this cast knife
cwo motifs arc visiЬic. Ar tl1c top
thcrc is tltc thrcc-dimcnsional
бgurc of а rccurnЬc 11t Ьeasr of
prcy, whosc paws arc cdgcd
with rings; 011 tl1c Лаr patt of

thc ltaпdlc tl!c sill1oucttcs of

fotlr dccr arc dcpietcd in rclicf.

Typical ofrbls pcriod are the

poscs of thc l>cast of prey and rhe

dccr, whiclt arc stзпdiпg оп thc
rips of rhcir hoovcs, 011с аЬоvс

tЬс othcr. M.l.
I>tiOVBNЛNCВ: А clta1\СС бnd froш
tl1e villagc ofUst-Abakaпskoyc
iп thc Minusinsk district;
I.A. Loparin's coUection; Statc
Muscнm ofEthnograpby,
Lc11i1tgrad; acqt1ircd in
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б3

Battle-Axe

7th

oentury Ьс

Bronze; 1 20.5 cm
lnv. по. 55311188

ТЬе casr 6gurc ofа mounrain

goar surmounrs this Ьanlc-axe.
Тhе hcad and neck arc threc
dimcnsional, rhc Ьоdу is rcctang
ular with а depiccion in relicfof
the goat's lcgs. It is fashioncd in а
stylizcd manncr and is disting
uisbcd Ьу irs schcmatic аррсаr
:шсе.

It is an Archaic work of arr

n
i thc Animal Stylc as inrcrprctcd
Ьу local craftsmcn. Tl1c goat is
typicaUy syncrctic with tl1c rccth
ofа bcast of prey. м.z.
P!IOVJJNANCE: А chancc frnd
discovcrcd ncar Krasnoyarsk;
1. А. Lopatin's collcccion; Statc
Muscum ofEthnography,
Leningтad; acquircd in 1953.

64
Dagger
7th

oentury Ьс

Вronze; 1 of dagger 24 cm,
/ of awi З cm
lnv. nos. 1 13511, 4
An awl, decorarcd with thc 6gure

ofа wild Ьоаr, was inscrted inro
rbe handlc of rhis hollow-casr

dagger. An intcrruptcd bar circlcs
the an.imal's lowcred facc in
imitation oftusks. Thc scgmcllt·
shaped shoulder-Ьladcs аnd
rotшd 11au11cl1cS of t11c animal
have Ьсен acccllttшted. Tl1c
sty1ized geomctric lcgs also l1avc
bars rou11d tl1cn1. Tl1cse stylistic
fcatures arc typical oftl1c A11imal
Stylc arrof tl1c early Tagar
period. м.z.

P!I.OVENANCE: А cllancc fшd in
SiЬcria; Stroganov collecrioп;
acquircd in 1927.
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Plaque
6th century Ьс
Bronze; 1 7.5 cm
174
lпv. по. 1123
TЬis cast plaqпe witb reLiefdeco
ration was designed to Ье sewп
onto an objcct as dccoracion. lt
depicts tL1c figпre ofа rccttmbent
deer, irs front legs foldcd ttnder
its hindlcgs, 011е of tbe most
widespread mocifs in Scythiaп
Animal Style arr. Tl1c песk and
l1ead are stretched forward, wbllc

the antlers are swept behiпd

аЪоvе its back. The I.Юmpact, taut
natllre of the body, the sligbcly

curved legs and the tense muscu
lature all contribute to thc image
ofan animal iu flight. м.z.
PROVENANCE: А chance find
discovered to the north of
Miuusiпsk; VV. Radlov; acquired
iп 1863.

66
Terminal
7th-6th century Ьс
Bronze; h 18.8 cm
/пv. по. 1 121/7
This temlinal depicts the бgще
ofа mountain goat, hollow-cast
togetl1er with its base. The bold
figttre is modellcd with swcepiпg

curves; the forebead is cylindrical
iп shape wim dips hollowcd out
for tbe eycs. Homs, ears and fcct
arc clearLy marked. This kiud of
stylization is typical ofAnimal
Style art in the early Tagar
pcriod. м.z.

PROVI!NANCE: А chancc find
acquired Ьу me blstorian

G.F. Мiller i11 Кrasnoyarsk, 1735;
Kunstkatшner, St Pctersburg;
acquired when thc collcction
was transfcrrcd to thc Museum
in
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The Siberian Collection of Peter 1

А

mong the oпtstanding art collections in the Hermitage is the Siberian

Collection of Peter 1, on permanent display in the Muset1m Treasury.

This collection of masterpieces Ьу ancient goldsmiths reflects Peter I's appreciation of
the import:шce of the art of an ancient culture. In the interests of the State, he issпed
edicts to the governors of the provinces ofRussia to buy ancient and 'curious' objects at
the Treasпry's expense and 'to have drawings made as soon as aught Ье discovered.. .'. In
а mere tlлee years - from

1715 to 1718 - 200 pieces of gold jewellery were sent from

Tobolsk, the capital of the province of Siberia, Ьу М.Р. Gagarin. Tllese pieces make пр

the main, and fmest, part of the collectioп. An iпventory of the objects was drawn up
iп Tobolsk, and they were duly weigl1ed апd dispatched iп parcels at varioпs iпtervals

to the court of Peter !. The Tsar tllen inspected them personally and gave iпstructions
as to which items were to Ье kept. They were entrusted to the Court Commissary,

P.I. Moshkov, who later handed over tl1e complete collection to the Kt111stkammer in
St Petersburg in

1727. The collection was transferred from the Kunstkammer to
Hermitage iп 1859, Ьу which date it had been supplemented Ьу additional finds.

the

The collection iпcludes douЬle belt plaques, neck-riпgs and bracelets, earrillgs, rings
апd other objects. These pieces make it possiЬle to trace the characteristic features of the
Animal Style, which fot111d expressioп in groups of f1ghting animals, hunting and
leisure scenes. Figures of an.imals were lent features from other representatives of the
aniшal kingdom. They included eagles with ears, lion-griffiпs and eagle-griffшs, wild
cats complete with шanes, tails and griffin's heads, horned creatures and so on. Side Ьу
side with these exan1ples of fabulous creatures we also fmd in this collection works of а
realistic nature - horses, human beings and organic ornan1ent. It was customary at the
time to decorate the eyes, ears, nostrils and paws of animals with coloured inlays of
turqпoise, coral, coшelian or Ьlue smalt. Craftsmen used stylistic devices adopted from
the art of Asia Мinor to accentuate the detail in the animals' bodies, usiлg а circle com

Ьined with one or two triangles, cornmas and arc sl1apes. Most of the articles соте

under the heading of Scytho-Siberiaп Animal Style art (seventl1 to the third century Ьс),
yet they constitute the output of what was а vividly independent centre of Scytlllan
cнlture. Works from the blth to the fourth century Ьс, similar to those in the Scytlю
Siberian Animal Style, were fot111d at the excavations of the Pazyryk burial mot111ds in
the Altai mountains. The craftsmen who fashioned iliese items maintained contact with

ilie coпntries of Asia Мinor and this explains why we find harmoniously incorporated
withiп their art Achaemenid and Graeco-Bactrian items, such as vessels and phalerae.
Objects taken from ancient burial mot111ds Ьу so-called Ъill-robbers' were sur
rotll1ded in the eighteenth century Ьу an aura of mystery that is still associated with the
collection today. In ilie doct1ments of the period there is no concrete information as to
the sites of the excavations concerned, and in tl1e inventories tl1ey are опlу referred to
as 'lands of ancient serfdoms'. It is therefore опlу possiЫe to indicate the location of the
excavations in the broadest of terms - soпth of Tobolsk, between the ОЬ апd lrtysh
rivers, in an area of Siberia embracing the nearby steppes ofКazakhstan. м.z.
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67
Pectoral Plaque
6th century Ьс
Gold; h 9.3 cm, w 10.9 cm.
wt 221.2 g
/nv. по. S/ 1727 1/88
This cast plaque is fashioпcd iп
l1igh relief. Thc circular riпgs
on the ends of the paws апd tail
would have Ьееп fillcd in with
soldered metaJ discs after casting.
Тhree rings are attachcd to the
Ьасk of the plaque so that it could
Ьс sewn onto clothing. Thc
plaque is made up ofа fclinc Ьcast

ofprey, its outstrctchcd ncck and
Ьоdуcurved round to fonn а
serni-circle. The tail and paws of
the Ьcast, frecly arrangcd within
the ring, arc linked to each othcr
and to thc Ьcast's facc with cast

crosspieces that creatc an imprcs
sion of tracery. Thc stylistic
dcvices used :шd the compacr
arrangement ofthc compoпent
elements are characteristic of thc
carly Scythian period. Tl1is motif
ofthe Ьс:щ of prey Cllrvcd round
to form а riлg is widesprcad iп

Animal Style art. м.z.

PROVE.NANCБ: Kuвstkammcr,
St Pctersburg; acquired when the
collcction was transferred to the
Мuscum in 1859.
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70

Belt Buckle

Belt Plaque

6th-5th century Ьс
Gold; / 15.5 cm, h 12.2 cm,
wt 464.85 g

2nd-1st century Ьс
Gold, turquoise, smalt; / 14 cm,
h 8.5 cm, wt 93.8 g

lnv. по. Si 1 727 11162

lnv. по. Si 1727 71150

This douЬic Ьelt buckle was cast
апd dccorated in chascd rclicf.
On thc Ьасk of the bucklc rraces
of fabric сап Ье sccn as \YCII as
two loops chrougl1 which а
Ьelt woнld havc passcd. The
compositioп consiscs of sevcrnl
figшcs with l1orscs rcsting ш1dcr
а trcc. It has Ьссn variottsly iпtcr
preted as а genrc sce11c with thc
citle 'Вrcakiпg the jot1rпcy' апd
as а scenc from folklorc or epic
legend conccrпiпg the rcttшl to
life of а dead hcro. Tl1is artefact
providcs tiS witl1 rich шatcrial
for t11e study of апсiспt cнltures.
Analogies for thc figнrcs
depictcd and thcir clothcs, ilic
Ьоw апd qttivcr haпgi11g iп thc
tree, che horscs with thcir bridlcs
апd saddles сап Ье fонпd among
artefaccs of Saka culcure; they are
also idcпcical to ccrtaiп objccts
fotшd n
i thc bttrial motшds of
ilie High Altai. M.Z.
PROVENANCE: Kunstkaшmcr,
St Petersbшg; acqнired wheп thc
collecrioп was rraпsfcrred to the
Mшcttm in 1859.

This thin, stamped plaquc has

rollcd edges, and origimlly it
would have Ьееn artachcd to а
Ьаsе. А fastcuer pin has Ьееп
incorpornted into опс sidc. Thc
composition shows а wolf and а
sпakc, which is 'vrnpping itse1f
roщ1d the песk ofthe wolfiп а
serics ofloops. The snake at thc
same tiшc s
i buryiпg its teetl1 iпto
the front paw of the furious Ьeast.
The dct.'lil lш Ьесп eпgraved
witl1 а fшс chisel. The techпiquc
wiili which this picceis fashionccl,
thc dctails ofits encrtlstacion and
stylc suggcst that it is ofа later
datc ilian thc rwo other double
Ьelt plaqucs with simi1ar mocifs
in tbe SiЬcriaп Collccrion. м.z.
PROVENANCE: Kunstkammcr,
St Petersbпrg; acquired when the
collccrion \vas traлsferred ro the
Museum in 1859.

69

Belt Buckle
7th century Ьс
Gold; / 16.8 cm, h 9.9 cm,
wt 566.3 g
lnv. по. Sl 1 727 1112

Tllls rwo-piecc cast l:x:lt bttcklc
from thc SiЬeriaп Collccrioп of
Petcr 1 is а weighty picce, fash
ioned in blgh relief. Tcxtilc
remnat1ts and С\УО loops throнgl1
wl1ic11 а strap would l1avc Ьесn
chreaded havc survivcd. Dcpicted
here is а sсепе with а staпding
riger and а fabulotts crcaturc
rcaring ttpоп its hindlcgs: it has
ilic Ьоdу ofа lion and ilie hcad of
а �volf, its mane and cшved tail
decornted with grifбns' l1cads.
The Ьeasts, which arc gripping
еас11 othcr with thcir tcct11 and
paws, form а sclf<oпtaiпcd
design. This is one of the carliest
artcfacts iп Pcter f's collection. м.z.
PROVENЛNCI!: Kпnstkam1ncr,
St Pctersbttrg; acqt1ircd wl1cn tl1c
collectioп \Vas traпsfcrrcd to tl1e
Mttsctlm in 1859.
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Antiquities from the Pazyryk Burial Mounds

T

his unique collection of antiquities from the Altai mountains embraces over

5,000

articles. Its nucleщ consists of objects found in the Pazyryk burial

moнnds discovered in the eastern part of tl1e Нigl1 Alta� in the basin of the River
Ulagan at а height of 1,600 metres above sea level. This ancient groнp of bшial mounds
is arranged in

а

chain pointiлg soнth. The fust of these turnuli was discovered in

1924

Ьу an expedition organized Ьу tl1e Russian Museuш and led Ьу S.I. Rudenko, althougl1
his actual excavations there only began some :&ve years later. The Pazyryk burial
mounds are stone-capped and ilie large pieces of rock and river boulders t1sed in their
constrt1ction kept out the heat. The water and шoisture which made their way down
between the stones turned to ice in the winter, and did not melt during the summer,

thus freezing the grave contents. The continental weather conditions of the Altai also
played an important part in creating this micro-clirnate. ln the uniлterrupted fiozen
conditions of these toшbs, which date to between the sixth and fourth century Ьс, items
made &ош wood, felt, leather, fur, silk and other perishaЬle materials have survived
intact whereas in ordinary conditions underground they would have rotted and disap
peared without trace.
The excavation of the fust Pazyryk tошЬ, despite its plu11deriлg in the past, proved
а most rewarding exercise. А number of chestnut-coloured sacrificial horses were found
complete with lavish harnesses. The straps of the harnesses were decorated with
wooden medallions, on which animais had been carved with consшnmate skill and
then covered with gold leaf or tin. Two of the horses were decked out with ceremonial
mane-covers, and masks made of leather covering the whole head. All had saddles con
sisting of two leather cushions, over which were spread saddle-cloths decorated with
coloured applique work. These artefacts entered the Hermitage collection in

1937.

Despite the dazzling :&nds from Burial Motmd No. 1, work on the other mounds only

began in

1947. The expedition was organized Ьу the Institute ofMaterial Culture at the

Academy of Sciences, Leningrad (now the lnstitt1te of Archaeology) алd the Hermitage
Museнm, and led Ьу Rudenko. In the course of three field seasons
and three small Pazyryk tombs were excavated. In addition, in

(1947-9) four large
1950 and 1954 Rнdenko

excavated other stone-capped tombs, in the Central Altai near the village ofTuekta and
in Bashadar, that are dated to the sixth centшy Ьс. In the

1950s all the :&nds from the

above-mentioned turnuli were шаdе over to the Hermitage Museum.
The Нigh Altai burial mounds were reserved for those men and woшen who occн
pied the пppermost echelons of early nomadic society - шilitary leaders, elders and
priests. Objects were found here that reflected their concept of life and death. In order
to preserve the bodies of the dead they were eшbalrned: the skulls were trepanned to
remove tl1e brain; entrails and mпscles were also removed and the resulting empty
spaces :&lled with grasses and the chopped stalks of plants; the slits were sewn up with
horse hair. (Herodotus' accounts of the steppe nomads to some extent supplement tllis
and other archaeological evideнce.) То jнdge Ьу their anthropological featшes the
bodies were of а tnixed European-Mongolian racial type, a11d certain lingШstic data that

have smvived iнdicate that the langwge of tlШ cultшe was closely related to Persian.

All the bшial шounds in the Нigh Altai had been plundered and many objects, first
and foremost the gold artefacts, had Ьеен seized. Some objects, however, reшained
intact. Various pieces of clothing were found in the tombs - headgear, stockings, socks,
boots - all of wlllch were made of felt, leather, fur or textiles. Ceremonial clothing was
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decorated witb applique work, decorated with beads of different colours and trimmed
with fur. Domestic objects sucl1 as ligbt wooden foldiJlg taЬles, utensils made of wood
and bircb-bark, clay vcssels, miscellaneous bags, flasks, poucbes and boxes made of
leatber werc also fotшd. The musical iлstruments were of particlllar interest: two l10rn
drums and а harp reminiscent of tl1ose depicted on tbe bas-reliefs in tl1c palace of
Sargon П in Кhorsabad (eighth century Ьс). А most impressive б.нd was а large cЬariot
or waggon, threc шetres l�gЬ and made of birchwood without а single шetal пail; parts
of it were lashed together with leatl1er straps. The waggon was рrоЬаЬ\у desigпed for
ceremonial use. Next to it was foUJ1d ап enormous felt hangiнg, about thirty metres
square and decorated witb coloшed applique work, which would once have Ьееn
stretched across the walls of а large teпt.
The ancient Altaians maintained cultшal and trading liлks with the peoples of
Central Asia and tbe Near East. Мirrors and silk from China were foUJ1d in the tombs,
and woollen textiles and carpets from Persia. In Burial Monnd No. 5 а knotted pile
carpet was found which, at the present tiшe, is the world's earliest example from this
area (no. 82). Мапу objects from tbe tombs - clotbes, household objects, horse barnesses
- were decorated witb depictions of animals executed in the Scytbo-Siberiaп Aпirnal
Style. The range of iшages is wide: tigers, wolves, birds of prey, elk, deer, rams, goats,
horses, and even fabulous griffins. А numЬer of motifs (tiger, elk) are found throughout
the development of ancient Altaic art, while other irnages (eagles or goats) are short
lived and disappear without trace.
Tl1e craftsmeп of the Altai endeavoured to convey а faithful image of an animal, but
at the same time а certaiн dcgree of stylization can Ье seen both iп the representation of
the figure as а wlюle and in certain details. In depictions of beasts of prey, for ехашрlе,
the enoпnous tusk-framed mouth would Ье accentuated Ьу for�dablc tccth or sharp
claws; in the case of hooved animals hooves and lюrns would Ье inordinatcly largc,
while birds would have mighty beaks and Ьig ears. Shoulders апd hips were redllced to
little more than spiral-shaped coils separated Ьу triangles, which reflected the inflllence
of Central Asia in the sixth century Ьс; or they were emphasized Ьу wide planes, with
details accentuated Ьу means of dots, commas and balf-horsesboe shapes. А characteris
tic way of depicting eyes, noses, mouths and ears also developed. ТЬе range of subjects
was varied: most popular of all were depictions of anirnal heads, altbough бgures of
individual animals are often fonnd - standing, lying or rnnning. Heraldic compositions
are enconntered quite frequently, or compositions using mirror syrnmetry, perhaps as а
natural outcome of the cЬaracteristic designs of felt applique. Most typical of the art of
aлcient Altai were composirions represeoting fighring animals, imbued with strong
emotive power and а scnse of higl1 drama. Тhе depictions would Ье strictly subordi
нated to the shape of tl1e object being decorated, which led to certait1 distortioos in thc
proportions of an aпimal's body. In шаnу instances the artist turned tl1e front part of ап
anilnal's body rotюd tl1rough an aпgle of 180 degrees - а device wlllch servcd dramati
cally to convey an imprcssion of l1eadlong movement.
The art of the craftsmeп of aacient Altai was complex in its conte11t and reflected
their view of the world, the basis of which was animal-worship. Iп their miпds certaiп
animals wcre associated with the еагtЬ, stш and moon, and with the strugglc bctweeo
good and evil. АЬоvе all, thc treasures found in the burial mounds of thc Altai are
strikiпg for their masterly exect1tioп and the talent of these anonymolls artists. L.B.
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71

Ornamental Bridle P\aque
5th century ЬС
Воnе; / 20.6 cm.

w

13.5 cm

lпv. по. 1684/353
ln thc ccntrc of this plaque is rhc
l1ead ofа homcd tigcr, facing
forwards. Tl1e tigcr is l1oldi11g in
its mourl1 t\vo swans or geesc
which arc arra11gcd symmctri
C3IIy. Tl1cfigures of rhc birds arc
dcpictcd with grapl1ic rcalism
in sharp contrast ro thc srylized
hcad of thc Ьorned tigcr. lt is
intcrcstiпg to посс dtar if thc
wholc compositioп werc dividcd
down tl1c middle, cach of che rwo
l1:1lves would Ьсаr tl1c same mocif
with опlу onc differc11cc: rhc facc
of thc Ьcast of prcy would Ьс
shown in profilc. LU.
PROV!!NANCE: ExC3vatcd Ьу

S.l. Rudenko from Pazyryk Burial
Mound No. 2 in thc Eastcrn
Altai, 1947; acqttircd in 1948.
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App\ique Decoration ln
the form of ТWо Birds
5th century Ьс
Leather; h 12 cm,

w 17

cm

lпv. по. 1295143
Tl1is appliqtte work, dcsigпcd to
dccoratc а woodcr1 sarcop11agus,
sl1o\vs two cocks \vhosc brcasts
meet in thc middlc. Tl1cir clcgant
l1eads with resplendcnr combs
a11d chiп·Пaps arc tttrncd iп
opposite directions. Thcir rails arc
curncd up\vards. Thc complcx
geomctric stcr1ciUcd pattcrn lend.s
an air ofluxuriancc со thcir tblck
plttmagc. ut
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iп sl1apc, thc plumagc is con

М.Р. Gryaznov from Pazyryk

Ornamental Plaque for
а Saddle Pommel

vcycd with scmi<ircular SC31cs

PROVI!NЛNCE: Excavatcd Ьу

Burial Mouпd No. 1

п tl1c
i

Eastcm Altai, 1929; acquircd in
1934.

arrangcd i11 rows 011с on сор of

century Ьс
Wood; h 14.5 cm, / 24.4 cm

tl1c imagc ofan caglc is dcpictcd

Jnv. по. 1 793/347

according to а firmly cstaЬiisl1ed

6th

tl1c otl1cr. ln Scytho-SiЬeriaп art

composirioпal pancrп only fou11d
This omamcпtal plaque for а

saddle pommcl is dccoratcd iп

iп rl1c scvcntl1 and sixtl1 cer1curics
Ьс, afrer wl1icl1 tl1c motif disap

reliefwith thc бgttre ofзп eagle:

pc:щ. Tl1c caglc wottld origiлally

its Ьоdу faccs forward witl1

l1avc Ьсс11 gildcd. ut.

wings outstrctcl1cd, fcct widc

PII.OVJJNЛNCI!: Excavatcd Ьу

apa.rt a11d its Ьсаd tttmcd to опс

S.l. Rttdct!ko from Bнrial Mouпd

sidc. This imagc is fairly rarc iп

No. 2 in Bashadar in mc Ce.ntral

Altaic art алd speciftc stylisric

Altai, 1950; acquircd iп 1952.

devices are used: thc car is spiral
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Terminal
51h century Ьс
Wood, leather; h 35 cm

/nv. по. 1684/170
This rerminaJ shows а griffш
holding а deer in its powerful

hooked Ьеаk. Its eyes are almond

shaped witl1 round pupiJs. Thc
crcst abovc its head merges witl1
thc comЬ running down its neck,
which is made of leathcr and

75

coпsists of separate cu.rved flaps.

Terminal

The sculpted head ofilie deer is

5th century Ьс

topped Ьу large leailier antlers.

Wood, leather;

On Ьoth sidcs of the griffш's neck

/ 23 cm, w 16.5 cm

&ghting scenes are depietcd
showing smaller grif&ns tcaring

lnv. по. 1684/169

at а goose. LJJ.
PRovENANCE: Excavated Ьу

The ncck ofthis griffш is carved

S.I. Rudenko from Pazyryk

апd large wings, located пеаr the

out ofwood, while its cars, сошЬ

Burial Mow1d No. 2 in the

Ьеа.k. are шаdе ofth.ick leailier.

Eastem Altai, 1947; acquired

The a.пtlers of the deer a.re a.lso

in 1948.

made out ofleather апd they are
prcseпted in а higbly individua.l
way, with each braпch topped Ьу
а cock's head on а long песk. This
piece constirutes а srylized repre
sentatioп of one of the main
tl1emes in thea.rt of ancient Altai,
tlшof 6ghting animaJs. L.B.
.PROV.ENANCE: Excavated Ьу

S.l. Rudenkofrom PazyrykBu.rial

Mound No. 2 in the Eastem
Altai, 1947; acquired iп 1948.
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Terminal
5th century Ьс
Wood, leather; h 1 1 .5 cm

lпv. по. 7 684/153
Thc scu1pturcd figu.re ofа deer is
seton а globc-sl1aped base. The
head of thc animal is crowned
with large branchcd antlers cut
out ofleather. The front and hind
legs of ilie decr are drawn in
towards each oilier and th.is
posirion conveys an in1pression
ofinner tension and latent
dyпa.mism, the seпse ofап aлimal
аЬонt to lcap. The figu.re of the
dccr was originally giJded. Iroп
rods at thc bottom of ilie basc
suggest tlзat tl1c 6gнre would
опсс havc bccn attachcd to
another structurc. LВ.
.

PROVENANCE: Excavated Ьу
S.l. Rudenko from Pazyryk Bшial
Mow1d No. 2 in the .R1sterл
Altai, 1947; acqнired in 1948.
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Bridle Plaque
5th century Ьс
Wood; 1 1 1 cm,

w 1 0 cm

/пv. по. 1295/392
This bridle plaque bears the
depiction ofа human face in
rclicf, which is an extreшely
rare sobjectin ancient Altaic art.
Thc face is Elat with broad cheek
Ьoucs, а low forehead, а narrow
nosc set l1igl1 in rhe face, thin lips
accentuatiдg the slit-like mouth
and semi-circuhlr ears placcd
high on the sides of tbe l1eacL The
face is framed Ьу а Ьeard aJ1d the

hair is conveyed with carved
furrows. LВ.
PROVENANCE: Excavated Ьу

М.Р. Gryaznov from Pazyryk
Buria!Monдd No.

1 in the

Eastem Altai, 1929; acquired in
1934.

78

Horse's Frontlet
6th century Ьс
Wood; dfam 12.7 cm

lпv. по. 21 79179

In the centrc of this round plaquc

s
i а raised baJf<ircle aronдd

which are carved two figures of
eagle-griffins. ТЬе birds have
large crests аЬоvе their heads,
stylized antlers and plumage
conveyedЬу rows ofarc-shaped

scales. AlJ these stylistic featurcs
are typical ofancient Altaic art.

ТЬе plaque s
i ringed with holes
so that it couJd Ье hung in place.
Wben hung vertically one bird is
uppermost, lcaning witl1 its Ьеаk
апd short strong lcg on the raiscd
i1alf-c.ircle, whilc thc other has its
beak lowered and is supporting
thc half-circle with its paw. The
composition is arranged in such

а way that Ьoth eagle-griffins arc
twistcd in а spiral, creating а
dynaшic effect. LВ.
PROVENANCE: Excavatcd Ьу

S.I R11dcnko from Bt1ria\ Motmd
No.

1 near thc village ofTuekta

in the Central Altai, 1954;
acquired in 1958.
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Swan

5th -4th century Ьс
Felt: / 35 cm

Jnv. по. 1687/262

This ngure ofа swan, made from
coloured felt and stuffed with
deer hair, is а splendid example of
an unusuaJ type ofsculpture in а
soft medium. The conюurs ofthc
bird arc convcyed 'vith smooth,

clcgant lincs. All the swan's char

actcrisric features are reproduccd
witb astonishing prccision - thc
longeleg:шr ncck, thc spread raiJ
witb its fan sbape, tbejagged
edgcs of the spread wings. Figшes
of swans of this kiпd were used to
dccorate tents. Lв.
PIIOVI!NЛNCE: Excavated Ьу

S.l. Rudenko from Pazyryk Burial

Mound No. 5 iп tbe Eastern
Altai,

1949; acquired n
i 1950.

во

Saddle Cover

5th century Ьс
Wool. felt, leather, hair;
1 55 cm, w 60 cm
Jnv. по. 1295/248
This cover, made from thin
dark-Ьlue fclt, is decorared on
Ьoth sides witb leather appliquc,
whicb depicts tbe sccne ofа riger
attacking an elk. Six pendants u1

cl1e shape ofа stylized &sh are
attached to the cover on Ьoth

sidcs. Madc out ofthick leather,
cach fish has а friпge ofred horse·
hair SCW!l OtltO its tai\. L8
P!IOV!!NANCE: Excavated Ьу

М.Р. Gryazпov &om Pazyryk
Burial Mound No. 1 in the
Eastern Altai,

1929; acquired in

1934.
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Pile Carpet
5th-4th century

Ьс

Wool; 1 183 cm, w 200 cm

lпv. по. 1687/93

The intricate pattern on this
carpet is made wirh an infшire
numЬer oftiny knots (each
square decimettc accounts for

3,600). The rwo knots uscd in
classic carpet wcaving in the
Ncar East- the 'Persian' and thc
'Тt!rkish' - were Ьoth already
prcscnr in tl1is pile carpet. Tl1c
centtal 6cld ofthc carper is takcn
up 1ovith а gcometric dcsign

consisting ofrosettes enclosed in
а

square frame. .Each segшeпt of

cacl1 roserte is iл rJJe form of а
styzed
il
lorus bud. Тhе central

dcsign is framed \vith five con

tiguous Ьorders iл whicb arc
worked borses, mc.n, fallow decr
and griffms. The once bright
rcds, dark Ьlues, greens and

ycllows ofthis carpct are now
fadcd, but would origiлally ltave
providcd а glowiпg rangc of
colours. L.В.
PtiOVENANCE: Excavated Ьу

S.I. Rudenko from Pazyryk Burial
Mound No. 5 iн cl1c Easrerп
Altai, 1949; acquired in 1950.
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Carpet Fragment
5th century Ьс
Felt; /47 cm, w 13.5 cm
lпv. по. 16841262

Тhis piecc from thc Ьordcr of
а

fclr carper is dccorarcd with а

garlaпd ofstylizcd flo\vcrs :111d
lorus buds. Thc plant motif,
adopted from tbe arr of l11dia or
Asia Miлor, has Ьесn reworked
Ьу rhc crзftsmcп of the Altai. L.В.
PROVENЛNCI!: .Excavatcd Ьу

5.1. Rudcпko from Pazyryk Burial

Mound No. 2 in chc .Easrcrn

Altai, 1947; acquired in 1948.
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Carpet

5th-4th century Ьс
Felt; 1 450 cm, w 650 cm
lnv. по. 1687194

f

Two friczcs iп colourcd appliquc
stзnd Otlt ag:Unst cl1c wblte back
ground of rhis largc carpet. The
recurring dcsign of the &iezes
shows а goddess, sicting on а
throne апd holding thc Trce of
Life complete wiili buds and
flowcrs iп one lш1d. А mounted
warrior rides towards the goddcss.
Broad Ьordcrs ofdccorativc plant
motifs separatc and frame each
row offigurcs. The sсепе depicted
posscsscs cultic significaпcc. ц
PROVENANCE: Excavaccd Ьу
S.l. Rtldenkofrom PazyrykBurial
Mound No. 5 i11 tl1c Е:шсщ
Altai, 1949;acquircd in 1950.
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Sarmatian Antiquities

в

у the second centпry Ьс Sarmatian tribes dominated the region to the north
of the Black Sea: they held sway over exteпsive territory from the Don to

the Danube. The best-known of these tribes were tl1e Roxolani, Aors� Siraki and Alani.
It is with tl1e Alani, wl1o арреагеd iп the steppes пorth of the Black Sea in the second
half of the fu:st century, that the proliferation of gold articles executed in the Animal
Style is associated. Unique finds came from the burial mound at Кhoklacl1, which was
discovered Ьу chance near Novocherkassk. One of the features distinguishiпg
Sarmatian art is the wide t1se of coloured inlay, usually of turquoise or smalt paste in
shades of Ьlue, for representing animals' eyes, ears, paws or hooves, ribs and muscles.
Fur or featЬers were accentuated Ьу sloping or stra1ght furrows, hatched lines, incised
bars or pricked dots. Among the depictions that were particularly widespread were
those of feline beasts of prey, goats, elk, and less frequencly deer or rarns. Particularly
commou are iшages of fabuloos animals - griffшs or dragoп-like creatures. Вclectic gen
eralized images constitu.te the esseace of Sarшatian art. Еvеп wheп reproducing а real
animal tl1e craftsman without fail lends it а trait that is not to Ье foond in that species.
For ехашрlе, even-toed Ullgulates - female elk and goats - figures of which are often
used to decorate termiпals of bracelets, are given the long wavy tails of beasts of prey.
Typical of Sarmatian art are not only depictions of individual animals, but also intricate
coшpositions representing fighting or writhing animals. Such scenes stand out on
accoUllt of their dynarnic quality and their expressiveness, albeit of а stylized nature:
the aninlals are depicted with their heads thrown right back or with twisted bodies,
thus distorting tl1e proportions of the figures which are either elongated or foreshort

ened. In order to accentuate an anirnal's strength the artist would resort to hyperbole,
exaggerating the paws of а beast of prey or the beak of а griffш.
The stylizatioн of the figures, which Ulldoubtedly reflects tl1e representational

traditioнs of а specific cultщe, was at the same tirne linked with the decorative fUllction
of the piece. Craftsmen tlшs achieved а harmonious relationship between the composi
tion and tl1e sЬаре of the article being decorated. Small figures, used to adorn coiled
gold bracelets, convey the state of an animal rushing forward: the front legs are bent
under, its rear legs are extended to the full, and the body is deliberately elongated so
that the represeнtation becomes fused with the coiled-wire effect of the bracelet.
Characteristic of Sa.�.matian articles in the Aniшal Style is the originality of their
composition щd motifs, which шakes it possiЬle to single them ou.t as an independent
artistic group. Traditions drawn from Scytho-Siberian and Central Asiaн art can never
theless Ье traced.

А nun1ber of motifs a11d stylistic and compositional features found in

Sarmatian art in the first centuries

AD

link it with the Scythian era. The motif of an

anirnal turned back on itself and scenes of fighting animals can Ье traced back to
Scyilio-Siberian prototypes. Another element which gives Sarmatian art something in
common with the Siberian Aninlal Style is the shape of the coiled bracelets, which have
elongated sculptured figures of anirnals 011 ilie terminals, and otl1er stylistic devices such
as the use of coloured inlay in the orдaшentation of anirnals' bodies. This latter feature
provides а parallel between Sarmatian art оп the one hand and tl1e illustrious Amtl
Darya Treasure (or Treasure of the Oxus), dated to the fourth century Ьс, objects from
which have roots that сап Ье traced back to Achaemenid art. These depictions of
anirnals, used to decorate clothes, weapons, harnesses and domestic articles, performed
а protective fuпction, shielding their owners from evil spirits. In this respect tl1e custoro
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of mak.ing vessels wicЬ zaamorphic handles, found among many ancient peoples
including the Sarmatiaпs, is of interest. Tl1e animal was always depicted with its mouth
tнrned towards tl1e rim of the vcssel, as if protecting its coцteпts. Faitb iп the miracu
lotls power of zoomorpl1ic haпdles l1ad existed among the peoples of Daghestan, wl1cre
there circlllated а proverb to tl1e effect that 'А vessel withol1t а handle si10L1ld Ье closed;
а shaitat1 [evil spirit] wШ never enter а vessel with а handle.'
Holding sway as they did in the steppes north of the Black Sea, tl1e Sarmatians
remaiпed in contact with the Greek colonies - in particl1lar those of tl1e Bosporan
kingdom. This kingdom was the major cнltшal and craft-production centre of the
region to the north of the Black Sea. Many pieces ofjewellery апd embossed metal
work found in the burials of the Sarmatian noЫlity had Ьееn made Ьу jewellers from
the Bosporan kingdom. Among these is the unique diadem from ilie Кhoklach bшial
mound (no. 86), which is an example of ilie eclectic art forms that emerged. The shape
of the diadem, its Ьorder апd pendants, are а continuation of the traditions found in
Greek jewellery, while tЬе small 6.gures of Ыrds and Ьeasts were executed in the
Sarmatian Anirnal Style. Via the cities of the Bosporan kingdom the Saпnatians were
also аЫе to trade witЬ other countries, and imported vessels &от soutЬern Italy are
often found in Sarmatian burials. I.Z.
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84
Ornamental Plaque

1st century Ьс -1st century AD
Gold; 1 6.1 cm, wt 63.21 9
lпv. по. 1953/23
TЬis Sarmacian plaquc, in thc
polychromc Animal Srylc, is
made from gold shccr mcral, апd

86
Diadem
1st century AD
Gold. turquoise, coral, 9arnet,
pear1, 91ass. amethyst;
h 15 cm, / 61 cm. wt 625.4 9
lnv. по. 221312
This diadcm is an example of

consisrs ofnvo fragmcnrs which

Grcck-influenccd art &om the

were originallyjoiпcd rogcrhcr

rcgions to tl1c north of rbe Black

wich а chiп piccc ofcoppcr, gold

Sca, dati11g from rhc fust ccnrury

scrcws апd silver rivets. Оп tl1c

AU. lt is in thc shapc ofа Classical

back of onc parr of chc plaqLJc is а

calnrlzos, coпsisting ofrhrce bands

hook-shapcd fasrcнcr авd он tl1e

ltiпgcd rogcrhcr: cach band is

ochcr а loop, Ьу wl1icl1 rl1e plaqttc
was fastcпcd со а Ьclr. Tltc

madc from rwo gold shects
placcd onc аЬоvе rhc orner. ТЬе

middlc рзгс of rhc plaqttc has

gap Ьcrwccn tltc rwo is closcd top

Ьccп lost. Prom tl1c rcmaiпiнg

and Ьottom witl1 а strip ofgold

parts it is possiЬic to rccotlstrttct

rl1at is soldcrcd iпto placc. ln rhc

thc sсспс dcpictcd оп ir: а fcliпc

uppcr baJ1d ofthe diadcm therc

Ьсаsс ofprcy arrackiпg а l10rsc

arc rшшd holcs into which rods

\VitЬ а goar's horп. Thc musclcs,

Ьearing the removablc part of

ribs and l1orn wcre origiпally

tlн: &ieze crowning rhe diadem

ornamcпrcd with iпlays. r.z.

would bave Ьееn nserted.
i
Tl1e

PROVENANCБ: Excavarcd Ьу

frieze dcpicts а ricual sccnc -

V.P. Shilov from .ВLJrial 2 i11 J3LJrial

cltc Tree ofLife approached Ьу

Mot�nd No. 2 ncar thc villagc of

sacred animals (а deer and а goat

Verkhncyc Pogromnoyc in rhc

сап Ьс scen but notall ofthe

Prolcisk disrrict of chc Volg<>gr.�d
rcgioп,

1954; acquircd in 1955.

frieze is scill intact). ТЬе &ont of

rhc diadem is ricbly decorated
\virn coloured inlays ofgarnet

85

:шd glass iп gold sockcts.

Perfume Flask

Вctwccn thcm gold бgures of

1st century AD
Gold, turquoise, coral, pearl:
h 7 cm. wt 160 9
/пv. по. 2213/б

birds of ргсу havc Ьссn soldcrcd
on: thcsc, likc ilic бgurcsin the
friczc, havc Ьсеn c11crusted with
шrquoisc. 111 thc cenrre ofrnc
diadcm is а bust ofа noblc

Тhis Sarmatiaп flask, in rhc poly

womaп dresscd in а Classical

chrome Aпimal Srylc, is globнlзr

clzilon. Aloпg rne edgcs there are

in shapc with а cyliпdrical пcck

Ьorders ofsl1ect gold wirl1 gold

апd lid. Tl1c Ьоdу of tl1c Ьottlc is
complctcly covcrcd witl1 rclicf

Ьeads and peзrls. Thc Ьоttош of

designs showiпg а rcpcatcd scct1c

ampl10ra-sbaped pcndants with

ofа griffm :щd paпtl1cr arrackit1g

roscttes. LZ.

а11 elk. Ott cltc sides of thc lid

PIIOVВNANCE: А chancc find

youпg clks in processiort arc
dcpictcd. On rl1c top is chc figurc
of an clk curvcd rotщd со form
а circlc. Tlte figurcs \vcrc casr

tltc diadem is Ьordered with gold

from rne Кhoklach burial mound
псаг Novochcrkassk in thc
Rostov rcgion, 1864; acquired tЬе
samc year.

scpararely and rhcn soldcrcd
onco thc lid. Thc Ьodics of thc
animals are dccorared wirl1
iп.lays of curquoisc artd coral in
decp sockcrs. Thc Ьorrlc, which
\vas casr using thc losнvax
mcthod, \vas thcп chased. lt is
fitted \vir\1 а gold chaitt tltrcadcd
throllgh loops locaccd 011 tltc
Ьоdу a11d lid. r.z.
P\{OVВNANCE: А сh:.�псс fmd from

thc I01oklach bttrial motшd ttcar
Novocltcrkassk i11 chc Rosrov
rcgioп, 1864; acquircd tltc samc
ycar.
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88
Bracelet

1st century Ьс -1st century AD
Gold; diam 8.4 cm, wt 377.5 g
lnv. по. 1953/1
This Sarmatia11 bracclct in thc
Animal Srylc co11siscsofа thrce
strand spiral of tbick gold \Virc.
Thc termi11als of thc bracclct arc
modellcd iп relicfапd sho\v а
fcliпc Ьcast of prey at:tacking а
dccr. Thc bracclct was cast and
thc11 workcd with а cl1isel апd
cl1ascd. 1.7Pt�OVENЛNCE: Ехс.
1 varcd l>y

V.P. Sltilov t"rom Burial 2 in Bшial
Mouпd No. 2 11car tltc villagc of
Vcrklщcyc Pogromnoyc iл tl1e

Proleisk disrrict of tltc Yolgograd
rcgio11, 1954; acquircd il1 1955.
89
Bracelet

1st century AD
Gold, turquoise coral;
diam 7.5 cm. wt 420.47 9
,

/nv. по. 2213/3

This Sarmatian braceler iп clte
polychJoшe Allimal Srylc

coнsiscs ofа spira1 iпcorporating
fivc straпds ofsmooth gold wire.
Thc ccrmiпals of the bracelcr are
dccorзted with friezcs coпsistiпg
of fabulous mo11sters walki11g onc
Ьchiпd thc othcr. Eaclt mo11ster
i11 thc li11e is bltiнg iпto tiJc cail
of thc 011с in front. ТЬе leg and
shouldcr mt1sclcs алd also the
nosc, cycs апd paws of cl1c bcascs
3ГС

pickcd Otlt witlJ it1lays of

turqtloisc апd coral iп dcep
sockcts. ТЬс riЬs, fur апd tecth of
thc animals arc convcyed with
groovcs алd i11cisions. Thc friczes
wcrc cast scparatcly i11 011c-piccc
шoulds апd tltcn worked \vtth а
chiscl апd chased; rhey werc tben
soldcrcd опtо thc e11ds ofilic
\vlrC. LZ.
P!IOVENЛNCE: А chancc ftnd from
87

Neck Ring
1 st century AD
Gold, turquoise, coral, topaz;
diam 17.8 cm. h 6.3 cm,
wt 1008.6 9
tnv. по. 2213/1

rcpeatiпg friezc, which shows
опс 1nonsccr acracking anothcr.
Усе thc composition as а 'vbolc
crcatcs an in1prcssioп ofan
unintcГГllptcd rhythrnic liпc
ofaпimзls in proccssio11. Тhс
musclcs ofthc lcgs апd shoulders,
a11d tltc ears ofchesc fabulous

Tbls SaJп1atiaп artefact is i11 tl1c

piece moulds a11d suЬscqucncly
chased. tz.
PROVENANCE: А cltaпcc find from

Novochcrkassk in thc Rosrov
rcgio11, 1864; acqllired the sarne
усаг.

tlte Кhoklach burial mound 11car
Novocbcrkassk in thc Hosrov
rcgion, 1864; acquircd tltc sa111c
ycar.

moпsters arc picked out with

polychromc Апiшаl Srylc. lt

i11lays of curquoise or coral; thc

co11sists of r:vvo parts ltiпgcd

dccp sockcrs ofthe eycs are

togctl1cr. Eacl1 part of tl1c пссk

acce11шated with inlays of

ring compriscs thr<:c or foвr

topaz. Thc fur, ribs and hands of

picccs ofC\lrvcd wirc soldcrcd

thc monstcrs arc iпdicated with

on to cach ocltcr. Thc fro11t part is

grooves and incisions. Thc

dccorared top апd Ьottom \vicl1 а

friczcs have Ьсеn cast iп one-

1 50
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90

Cauldron
1st century ю
Bronze; h 25.5 cm
/nv. по. 264516
This Sarmarian pot is round in

shap<: and srands on а high
funnel·shaped foot. Thc handles
arc in thc form ofsculprured
figurcs ofgoats. Around the Ьоdу
ofthc vcssel is а decorarive Ьand
u1 relicf, fashioncd in imirarion of
cord. The pot was cast first; its
foot was cast separately and theп
soldered 011. 1.z.
PROVВNANCE: Ехсаvated Ьу
.В.А. Jtaev from Burial Mound

No. З i11 the Five Brothers group

пеаr Novocherkassk in the

Itostov region, 1970; acquired Ш

1973.
91
Oenochoe

1st century ю
Bronze; h 19.3 cm
lnv. по. 202211

Тhis oemxhoe (storagejar) from

southern Iraly has а typical low
circular Ьаsе and trefoil-shaped
lip; the upper part of the handle,
'>vhich protrudes аЬоvе the upper
cdgc, s
i modelled Ш the shape ofа
woman s head. ТЬе lower part of
'

the handle is decorated with t\vo

thcatrical masks depicted in relief

andplaced one аЬоvе thc other;

to eacl1 side are two tendrils and а
plant пюtif. Tl1e оещх:J1ое was cast

first; tl1e I13Лd!e was cast separately
and then soldered on. I.Z.
PltOVENANC.E: А chance find from

а

burial mound at rhe village of

Tsvema Ш the Кirovgrad region,
1885; acquired the same year.
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92
Drinking Vessel

1st century ю
Gold. turquoise. coral, glass;

h 7.5 cm, diam 9.2 cm,
wt 267.4 g

SARMATIAN ANTIOUITIES

93
Basin
1st century ю
Вronze; diam 47.7 cm
lnv. по. 2645116

lnv. по. 2213113

Tllis Ьasin fromsoш:hem lraly

This Sartшtian vessel is rotшd

otlt\Vards, зnd flured handles.

in shapc, 1rs t!ppcr edge cumed

Оп the iпside ofthe base is а

has а dccp Ьo\vl, а rim rhar turns
sljgbtly ou!'vards. Thc lш1dle s
i

medaJlioп оп whicЬ s
i depicced

fashioпed in thc fomt ofа young

thc figurc of Silenus, mounted

elk, or saiga, itS nшsclcs, cycs and

оп а nн1le апd holding а aшil!aros

nostrils acccнtuatcd \Vitl1 inlays
of turquoise, coral авd glass. Ап
i11lay ofturquoisc сап Ьс sсеп 011

(а vcssel for \VU1c) and а t!Jyrs!ls

(or sraf�. Tl1c basin was cast and

tl1cп workcd with а lathc; thc

its wirncrs. The vcssel was casr

haпdlcs were cast scparatcly and

first; tl1e l1andlc w:ts tl1Ctt cast

tl1c11 soldcrcd оп. r.z.

separatcly апd soldcrcd оп. r.z.

PIIOVBNЛNCE: Excavatcd Ьу

PttOVBNЛNCI!: А cl1:111ce fшd from

J3.A. Racv from .Вurial Mound

rl1c I01oklach bttrial rnouпd псаr

No. 3 iв thc Fivc Brothers group

Novocherkassk ir1 rhe Rosrov

ncar Novochcrkassk in the

region, 1864; acqujred the same

Rosrov rcgioп, 1970; acquired in

year.

1973.
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Hunnish and Early Byzantine Art north of the Black Sea

т

he Hennitage Museu:m holds

а

large collection of archaeological material

dating frorn the period when the Huns dominated southern Russia in the

late fourtl1 an.d fifth ceпturies

AD.

This period fouпd vivid expression u1 both written

form and crafted artefacts. The latter are represented in the main Ьу the rich burials
of tl1e noЬility, discovered in the steppes of southern Russia and in the Late Classical
Bosporan necropolis at Kerch, which contain diverse objects: weapons, horse harnesses,
jewellery and imported articles.

А large part of the collection consists of gold jewellery executed in the polychrome
style that was predominan.t in that period. On the basis of their stylistic and technologi
cal characteristics, these pieces ofjewellery can Ье divided into two groups. The main
feature of the first group is the comЬination of

а

gold ground with inlays of semi

precious stones in red and orange shades (garnet, cornelian and less frequently amber
and glass) in settings made from

а

narrow gold strip soldered onto the surface to form

an edge. The arrangemeпt of these settings iп horizontal and vertical rows, and the
preseпce of geometrical decoration in granulation and filigree, are also typica1. The
second group is characterized Ьу tl1e absence of а gold ground or filigree decoration and

Ьу inlays of soldered bars that make нр clusters of diverse geometrical forms, the нрреr
edge of wlUch forms а decorative pattern. This method of inlay is based on the cloisonne

teclшique. ThU1 pieces of semi-precioнs stones or glass are used, and to ensure that they
are positioned at the level of the t1pper edge of the

cloiso11

the sockets are filled with

resiп. The vivid colour of the stone is retained Ьу covering the resin with gold foil.
Pieces attribt1taЬle to the first groнp are found mainly in burials from the steppes to
the north of the Black Sea. They reflect the tastes and reqmrements of the nomadic
nobility of the confederacy of Ht1nnish tribes. The jewellery of this group broнght
together tl1e cultural traditions of the population of the steppes and those of Bosporan
craftsmen, who were commissioned to make jewellery for the tribal rulers. This is
borne ouc Ьу certain stylistic and technical features, in particular the decorative motifs,
the roots of which can Ье traced back to the polycl1rome style of the Roman period.
Tl1e influence of the culture of the barbariaл пewcomers found expression principally
in the spread of jewellery shapes that were new to the region north of the Black Sea
(diadems bearing а frieze of figures, temple pendants symbolizing the sun, no.

94) and

also in the decorative style used, wluch possiЬly reflected embroidery designs and imi
tated the effect of beads sewn onto cloth and leather.
Pieces of jewellery from the second group, distinguished Ьу the u.se of the cloisonne
technique, were concentrated mainly in tl1e Bosporan region, where they appear iп
well-established form in the rich bнrials of the Bosporan nobility. The origin of such
jewellery has yet to Ье resolved: the clois01tne techniqнe was untypical of the jewellery
from the Bosporщ kingdom, although it l1ad been t1sed from ancient tirnes in the East.
This enaЫes us to assume that the articles decorated with cloisonne were imported and
tl1at the centre from which they originated shoLtld Ье sollght in the eastern part of the
Roman Empire. It cannot Ье ruled out, however, that some of the jewellery may have
been fashioned in Bosporan workshops.
Anюng the aпtiquities from this period of nornadic migration а nurnber of Classical

and Byzaпtine work.s of art stand ot1t as representiпg Sllpreme artistic achievement.

One of these masterpieces is the unique find from the Bosporan necropolis - the
famous Silver Plate of Kerch (no.
156

101 ),

whicl1 shows

а

triumphal sсепе with the

H U N N I S H A N D EARLY BYZA N T I N E

Byzantine eшperor Constantine П on l1orseback. The emperor is dressed iл thc cerc
monial armour for шouлted warriors that was widespread in Byzantiшn.

Оп llis l1ead

is а diadem - the symbol of Imperial status - and round his head is а nimbus testifying
to the divine пatu.re of the emperor. The basis for this composition is provided Ьу
Roman coins. The depictioп on the Bosporan plate, however, differs from its ClassicaJ
prototype when it сошеs to tl1e scene chosen, and the details of the composition and
style. The wlюle composition is subordinated to one idea - the desire to exalt the
person of the emperor and to uлderline his divine power. In an effort to acllieve this,
basic principles regarding proportion, spatial relations and the natшal position of the
human figure have becn ignored. The figure on horseback, placed in the foreground, is
highly exaggerated. The upper part of the figure and the head are shown frontally,
while the feet and thighs are in proble. These devices, however, enaЬle the artist to
achieve а powerful emotional impact, bringing the figure of the emperor nearer to thc
Ьeholder. This irnpression is made stil1 more effective Ьу the expression on his stern

face with its wide-set eyes. Artistic devices of this type are typical it1 Byzantine art of
the transitional period (foщth to the blth century

AD), when Classical subjects acquired

new significance and new representational forms appeared. This plate from Kerch is а
striking example of early Byzantine art.
No less famous are the silver vase апd situla (nos

105, 106), decorated with scenes

froш Greek mythology and distinguished Ьу а high level of craftsmaпship represeпtiлg
а continuation of the aпcient traditioпs of Greek and Roman art. Yet the stylized use of
perspective with scenes placed one оп top of another (this applies опlу to landscapes),
the technique used for depicti11g soiJ, the scale pattern formed Ьу leaves 011 the песk of
the vase, the decoration on the clothes of certaill figures and the harпess of tl1e horses,

and the inclusion of beading as а form of decoration irnitating pearls are all features
typical of Byzantine шetalwork. Both vessels came from the burial of а ruler or leader
of а triЬe that was part of the Huлnish confederacy. The grave was situated in the
village of Consesti u1 Moldova, and was discovered in

1812. I.Z.
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Ь

Temple Pendant
Late 4th-5th century AD
Gold. garnets; h 6.1 cm,
1 8.6 cm, wt 75.45 g

lпv. по. 1948/1

96
Terminal of а Neck Ring
Late 4th-5th century до
Gold, garnets, mother-of-pearl;
/8.9 cm, wt 24.02 g
lпv. по. 7091/72

Tbls teшplc pendant is an
cxample ofЬarЬarian art from

This terminal is an cxample of

rhe Hunnish period in the late
fourth and blth centurics. It is in

period of thc latc fourtlt and fifth

barЬarian art from thc Huппish
ccnrucics. lt is in tbe form of а

the form ofа disc onto which
small hollow tuЬcs have Ьесn

stylizcd dragon's hcad witl1 Ьarcd

soldcred to givc а ray-shapcd

small pyramids ofgranнlatioп. Its

outline, cappcd with small
pyramids ofgranulation. Thc

prickcd cars are decoratcd >vith

froпt is richly dccoratcd with

hcad is ornamcпtcd with garncts

teeth, which arc coпvcycd Ьу

mother-of-pcarl inlays whilc its

garuct iлlays and pyramids of

in gold scttings rimmcd with

granLtlation whilc the reverse

granнlation, as arc tl1c triangles

shows а cultic scene - the Tree of

betweeп tl1cm. The tcrmiпal

Life, crowned with the &gure of

coпsists of two halvcs soldcrcd

а Ьird which symЬolizes the sky

togetl1er: it is l1ollow апd fillcd

апd flaпked Ьу goats and dogs

witl1 mastic to cпsLtre that it

\VItich were regarded as sacred

kccps its shapc. 12.

animals. Thc shape of thc temple

PROVENЛNCE: А сhапсс find

pendant symЬolizes the sun. 12.

&om а burial in thc Кaryazhsk

PROVENЛNCE: А chance &nd

city�ite on Tatarka farm ncar

from а burial at the Verkhne

Stavropol, 1924;acquircd iп 1931.

YaЬioclшy farrn in the villagc
ofVerkhne-Kurrnoyarskaya,
Volgograd province, 1902;
acquircd in 1904.

95
Diadem
Late 4th-5th century AD
Bronze, gold, garnets; / 24 cm,
h 4 cm, wt 75.63 g
lпv. по. 1948/2
Tbls diadem. is an examplc of
barbarian art from thc Huпnish
period iп the late fourth or thc
fiftlt century. It would have
foпncd the narrow band ofа
headdress tl1at came down ovcr
the forehcad. lt has Ьееn cut out
ofа single piccc ofbronzc shcet
metal, and faced with gold lcaf,

the cdges of which are rucked
inside and prcsscd tightly to thc
bronzc Ьаsе. The front ofthc

diadcm \vould havc Ьесn deco
ratcd with garnet inlays. Granu
lation dccoratcs the settings and
the triaпgles Ьetween them. Thc
scalloped frieze and the straighr
section of thc diadem arc cdgcd
witlt gold filigree. Therc arc two
holcs at the ends ofthe platelets
so that they could Ье attached ro
а basc ofmateria1 or leather. 12.

PllOVENANCE: А chance &nd

from а bшial at tbe VerkJшe

YaЬiocllПy farm iп the village
of Vcrklшe-Kurmoyarskaуа,
Volgograd province, 1902;
acquired in 1904.
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97
Medallion
4th century AD
Gold, cornellan, garnets, paste:
overall / 5.4 cm, w 3 cm,
wt 15.55 g
lпv. по. 7820/567

H U N N I S H A N D EAALY B Y Z A N T I N E

98
Earrings
L.ate 4th· first half of the
5th century ло
Gold, glass; 1 3.3 cm, wt 4.75 g
lпv. по. 78201571

99
Bracelet
L.ate 4th-early 5th century ло
Gold, garnet, rock crystal;
dlam 6 cm, wt 129.28 g
lпv. по. 18201 561

Tl1esc earriлgs witb wire loops

Tbls bracclet is а11 cxample oftl1c

Tbls gold mcdallion is а11

arc an example ofLate Roman

cxamplc of Latc Roman art in rЬс

jewellery iл rhe polychrome

cloisorme technique, widely used
in this pcriod. It consists of а gold

polycЬromc stylc. Oval iп shapc,

style. The froпt ofeach is deco

hoop, linkcd Ьу mcaпs of ilinges

it is inlaid \Vitl1 а largc comelian,

rated with an inlay ofred glass in

to а round mcdallion. Тhе medal

Ьordcrcd Ьу alrcrпaring i11lзys of

setti11gs made from strips ofgold,

gamcr and Ьluc pasre cxccutcd
п
i the cloisorme rccbпiquc алd

soldcrcd оп ro thc Ьаsе and

rimmcd \virЬ filigrcc. А loop h<�S

rimmcd \Vitb ftligrec. I.Z.
PROVENЛNCE: Foш1d wben

lion and thc cnds ofthe hoop arc
decoratcd with garпet and rock
crystal inlays. Thc mcdallion is
edged with а filigrce wire rim as

Ьееn soldcrcd ro thc Ьorrom of

t\vo vaults of tbe necropolis in

thc mcdallion torakc з peпd3Jit

Gospiralnaya Street, Kerch. were

are the inlays at the end ofthe
hoop.1.z

in thc form ofа \vire rod

ope11ed Ьу rrcasure-hunters on

P!tOVENANCE: Found \vhen

rhreadcd with Ьeads- t\vo gold

24June 1904; acquired in 1907.

3Jid onc grccn pзstc Ьеаd.

On cach sidc s
i а fшthcr loop,

probaЬly hiпgcd, Ьу mcaпs of

wbicb thc mcdallioп could havc
Ьссп atracl1cd to а сЬаiп or а
пecklacc. I.Z.
P!tOvnNЛNCВ: Fouпd wЬсп two

vaults of thc 11ccropolis iп
Gospitalпaya Strcct, Kcrcl1, wcrc
ope11cd Ьу rreзsurc-l1u11ters 011

24JW1c 1904; acquircd iн 1907.

two vaults of thc nccropolis in
Gospiralnaya Strcct, Kerch, werc
opened Ьу treasurc-hu.ntcrs оп

24Jtшe 1904; acquircd in 1907.

100

round in scction. Thc terminals

Bracelet
L.ate 4th-5th century AD
Gold, garnets; diam 8.6 cm,
wt 239.26 g
lпv. по. 207011

are modcllcd iп thc form of

fur is depictcd Ьу lшcbcd liпcs

Th.is bracelet is ал example of

piecc, subsequeпtly clused. LZ.

thc cars, eyes апd пostrils. Tl1e
ar1d circlcs. Tl1e bracelct is а cast

Ьarbariaп art ofthc Hunпish

PJIOVENЛNCE: А сЬапсс fmd in

period in thc late fourth and fift11

the villagc ofSсппауа, Таюаn

centuries. It is а weighty piecc,

peпinsula, in 1854; acqujrcd cl1c

made ofthick gold wire tЬat is

160

wolvcs' l1eads encrustcd with
garnet inlays wЬicl1 cmphasize

satne year.
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101
Plate
4th century AD
Silver,

gilding, niello;
diam 24.9 cm, h 3.9 cm,
wt 599 9
lnv. по. 1820179

This plate is an examplc ofcarly
Byzantinc art and is fashioncd
&om shcct silvcr, which has then
Ьееn chascd. Or1 the inner surfacc
а triumpl1al scenc is dcpictcd 
the Empcror Constantinc П on
borscЬack., accompaпied Ьу his
armour-Ьearer :111d tl1e goddess
Nike, wl1o is crowniag l1im witl1
а laLrrel wreatl1. Tl1c sссне has
Ьеен cl1ascd over а prclimi11ary
liпe ofdots and partly gildcd; rl1c
clothcs of tltc cmpcror апd also
thc diadcm, swordbclt :шd thc
horse's l1arncss havc Ьесn dcco
ratcd \vitlt nicllo. L.Z.
PROVENЛNCE: А chancc find from
а vault on thc Gordikov cstatc
near Kerch, 1891;acquircd thc
same year.
102
Ornamental Plaque
Late 4th-ear1y 5th century AD

Gold silver, garnets;
h 6.7 cm, w 7.0 cm, wt 56 g
,

lnv. по. 78201649

Tl1is plaquc is ап cxamplc ofc/oi.
sorme work oftl1c latc fourth and
carly &fth ccr1turics. lt dcpicts а
pair ofgoats, wl1osc l1cads are
turпed iп oppositc dircctioпs.
It is madc from silvcr sltcct metal,
covcrcd iл gold lcaf. Tl1c front is
dccoratcd wirl1 gamctiпlay. L.Z.
PtiOVENANCE: Fouпd whcn two
vaults of thc necropolis n
i
Gospita�1aya Strcet, Kcrclt, wcrc
opened Ьу trcasurc-huntcrs on
24Juпe 1904; acquircd in \907.

i62
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103

Jug

Late 4th-first half of the
5th century AD

Silver, gild1ng, niello: h 34 cm.
wt 791.4 g

/nv. по. 1820181 1

i an cxample ofeacly
Thisjug s
Byzanrinc art. lt is the shapc of

an elongatcd pcar with а narrow
ncck апd а broad rim, decorated
\Vith а Ьeadcd Ьorder. Thc

105

Vase
Late 4th century ю
Sllver, gllded; h 42.5 cm,
diam 29 cm, wt 5268.5 g

lnv. по. 216011

This vase is an examplc ofLarc
ClassicaiJE.arly Byzantinc art of
thc !асс fourth ccnrury. lts shapc

rcsemЬies that of an ampl1ora with
а narrow 11igh 11cck, sct on а solid
round basc. lt was uscd as а

handle is casr. Thc uppcr part

containcr for wine and initially

ofthcjug is dccorated with а
magnificcnt dcsign oftwigs with

had 110 handles. Thc cc11taur

stylized leaves and geometric
sЬapcs sucb as four-petal roscttes,
small circles, rhombuses and
l10rizonral bands. The twigs
are gildcd; otber elements arc

dccoratcd with niello. Thejug is

haJ1dles were soldcred on latcr.
The vase is decoratcd wicl1 cl1rec
friezcs, scpararcd Ьу ba11ds of
dccorarioп: thc uppcr friczc
reproduces scc11es of wild Ьоаr
and dccr hu11ts; the ccntral fricze
depicts а Ьatcle Ьerwccn Grcek

forgcd from sheet silver. ТЬе base

warriors and Amazons; and thc

and neck bave Ьесn soldered
onro thc Ьоdу and thcn chased;

aJong011 hippocampi. Thc vase

thc handlc is cast with chased

lower friczc shows ncrcids sailing
was casr usiпg t.he losr-wax

dccorarion. LZ.

method and ilien reworkcd in

PROVE.NANCE: Found whcn

rcJicf using chasing and punching

rwo vaults ofthe necropolis in

tcchniqucs. The Ьаsе \Yas cast

Gospiralnaya Street, Kerch, were
opcncd Ьу treasure-hunters on
24June 1904; acquired in 1907.
104

separatcly rogether with irs

Ьeaded rim. All the elemc11ts in

relief are gilded. в.м.

PROVENANCE: А сhапсс б.nd

made Ьу local inhaЫtants i11 а

Small Bowl

burial discovered at Consesri on

Late 4th-first hatf of the
5th century ю
Silver; h 3.9 cm, diam 13.6 cm,

thc wcst Ьank ofthc Rivcr Prut

wt 149.01 g

lnv. по. 1820/810

Tl1is small Ьowl is ап e=ple
ofearly Byzaпtiпe art from the
late fourth :шd tbe fust half of
rhc fi.fth century. It resemЬies а

in Moldova, 1812; acquircd i11
1814.
106

Situla
Late 4111 century дD
Silver, gold; h 22.5 cm,

diam 16.7 cm, wt 3875.5 g
lnv. по. 2160/2

rotщd drinking cup and has а
round base and а broad rim, edged

Tllis situla, another examplc of

with а chased Ьeaded Ьorder.

Late ClassicaiJE.arly Byzantinc

Thc Ьowl is forgcd from shect

art ofmc latc fourtb ceпtury, is

silver that bas Ьесn reworked on
а lathe. Thc base and the rim

i shapc with а largc
tapcrcd n

movaЬic arc-shapcd hзndlc madc

havc Ьееn soldcrcd on. LZ.
PROVE.NANCE: А chance бnd

ofthick ribЬed wirc. Rclief

from а vault on tbe Gordikov

subjccts: Lcda with а swan;

cstatc ncar Kcrch. 1891; acquired

Apollo accompaпied Ьу а flying

the samc ycar.

decorarion depicts mythological

Eros chasing Daphne; thc scduc

riol1 ofHylas Ьу four nymphs,

who, accordiпg to legcпd, fcll iп
love witb the Ьeautiful youtl1 апd
lurcd l1im down to а rivcr-Ьcd.
The situla was cast using thc
lost-wax techniquc a11d tl1cn
rcworked i11 rclieftJSiпg clщiпg
апd puncblпg tccl111iqucs. 1.z.
PttoVJN
J ЛNCE: А сl1апсс find

madc Ьу local inhaЫtaпts i11 а
burial discovcred at Coпscsti 011
the west bank of tbc Rivcr Prut
in Moldova, 1812;зcquircd i11
1814.
l 6A
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The Pereshchepina Treasure

1

n the summer of 1912 а hoard of treasure dating from the time of the nomadic
migrations was discovered Ьу chance in the neighbourhood of Poltava, in sand

dunes 11ear the village of Maiaya Pereshchepina. Tl1e discovery of sucl1 treasure, dated
to the period between the ancient world and the Middie Ages, was not such а rare
event; for the most part sucb hoards were found in burials of leaders of barbariщ
peoples. However, tl1e Pereshchepina treasщe, as it came to Ье known, far exceeds all
other such fшds in its wealth a11d diversity. For the most part chance discoveries of this
kind have been plundered, but on this occasion archaeologists succeeded in collecting
the majority of the objects found &om the local inhabltants. This collection was
brought to the Hermitage in 1914, and the Museum now has in its possession over 650
gold artefacts, 50 silver artefacts and 69 gold coins. (Some of the objects that had beer)
in tl1e Poltava Museurn disappeared during World War II.)
The fust scholars to investigate the Pereshchepina collection were А.А. Bobrinsky

and V.N. Beneshevich, and later their work was continued Ьу N. Bauer and
L.A. Matsuievich, who dated the treasщe

to

the seventh century. Byzantine, Sassanian

and probaЬly local barbarian artefacts were identified. The main thrust of the research
was centred roпnd the question: to which ancient people had this treasщe belonged?
The ancient Slavs were suggested, but most scholars linked it with the nomads who
l1ad l1eld sway in tl1e steppes. Witl1 regard to the nature of the Pereshchepina complex
(the treasure, burial and sacrificial site) and whether or not it belonged to а specilic
nomadic people, а variety of opinions has been put forward. In а nшnber of works Ьу

the Hw1garian scl1olars D. Csallany and D. Laszlo, а resemЬlance is established between

the Pereshchepina artefacts and those of the Avars. Interesting comparisons were
drawn Ьу Laszlo that made it possiЬle to reconstruct а saddie, belt sets and а quiver

(D. Laszlo, 'Etudes Archeologiques sщ lЪistoire de la Societe des Avars', Archaeologia
Hиngarica, S.N.N., no. XXXIV, Akademia Кiado, Budapest, 1955). А.К. Ambroz, on the
other hand, emphasizes the Turkic character of the Pereshchepina complex and consid

ers it to l1ave been the sacrifrcial altar of а shrine, sinlllar to the memorial temples of the
Turkic leaders or

kagans

(А.К. Ambroz, 'Materials from Vosnesensky on the Dnieper,

Time oJthe Great Migration oJ
the Peoples, V-VШ Centuries, Moscow, 1982). Other experts, such as A.V. Bank, empha
8tl1 century - а question of interpretatioп', Antiquities oJthe

size the fact tЬat objects ofByzaпtine origin had found their way into а пomadic region
(A:V. Bank, Тhе Art oJByzantittm, Leningrad, 1960). An intrigпing hypothesis was put

forward Ьу the German scholar ]. Werner (J. Werner, 'Der Grabfпnd von Malaja
Perescepina und Kпrrat', Kagen der bulgaren, Munich, 1984). Не maintains that the buriai
in Pereshchepiпa belongs to Кhan Kпvrat, who died soon after 641 апd l1ad originally
been а subject of the Avar

kagan. Не later rose up against the kagan and concluded an

alliance with the Byzaпtine emperor Heraclius in 635, after which he received ricb
gifts and the rank of patrician. This historical figщe is geпerally identified as Kuvrat,
tl1e IG1a11 of Great Bolgary.
The Turkic-speaking Bиigars roamed through the Kuban and certain regioпs of the
Black Sea coast. In tbe last quarter of the seventh ceпtury, after the death of Kuvrat,
some of tl1e Bulgarians migrated to the Da.nube basin, where their descendants,
together with the Slavs, came to constitute the Bu1garian people and formed the state of
Bиigaria in the Balkans. The departпre of tbe Bulgars resulted from the Шvasion of
their territory Ьу another Turkic-speaking people - the К11azars. This bas led scholars
166
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to assume that the Кhazars were the last owners of the objects from the Pereshchepina
treasllre, adding to it objects of Turkic origin. Other archaeologists do not accept the
traditional view that Kuvrat, tl1e Кhan of Great Bolgary in the КвЬаn and Kвvrat, the
vassal of the Avars and friend of Emperor Heraclius, were one and the same person,
and believe that the Pereshchepina treasure is linked with the second Kuvrat. Opinions
are therefore still divided as to the ethnic origins of the Pereshchepina complex and
what it truly represents. в. м., I.S., v.z., Z.L.

Kuvrat, the Кhan ofGreat

107
Belt Buckle

and Strap-End

Bolgary, Ьу Heraclius, Empcror

Ear1y 7th century AD

ofByzaлtiuш, arouлd 635. The

Buckle: gold, glass; 1 17.8 cm,
w 5.7 cm
Strap end: gold, glass;
/ 13.6 cm, w 5.5 cm

decoracivc techniqucs typicaJ of

/nv. nos. 1930/91, 1930/92

the time of tЪе great пomadic
migrations were adoprcd Ьу
ByzantiJle craftsmeп and uscd
Ьу rhem to decorate articlcs
designed as gifts for barbarian

This buckle and strap-end соте

rulers. v.z.

from а patricia.Jis Ьelt, given to

PROVENANCI!: Acquired iп 1914.
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108
Necklace of Gold

Byzantine Coins
Mid-7th century AD

Gold; 1 70 cm, wt 4.56 g
lnv. по. 1930/24

This nccklacc was madc up of

26 coins

-

solidi mintcd in 638

during the reign of Hcraclius
апd his sons, and orber coins
sisued in 641-6 under
Coщt:шcine U, all linked Ьу

commoп sramps. They clcarly
fell intO the l1ands of nomads
immcdiatcly aftcr thcy l1ad
Ьееп issucd from tl1c 1niпt iп
Coпstaпtinoplc. Scttings similar
to tl1osc on thc nccklacc wcrc
fotmd 011 objects iп tl1c trcasщc
hoard of а st•pposedly local
barbarian. group. z.L., I.S.
PROVI!NЛNCE: Acquired in 1914.

109
Ornamental Facings
for Saddle Pommels
7th century AD

Arc-shaped facings:
gold; 1 46 cm. w 2.0 cm (each)
Lion-facings: gold; h

8 cm,

w 9 cm (each)
lnv. nos. 1930173, 97

Тhс facings are covcrcd with
raiscd dccoration in the form ofа
vine and teпdrils. Similar motifs
are to Ье fouпd оп l10rп orna
meпts decoratiпg Turkic saddles
and also in Soghdian art. This is
not а cl1aпсе рi1С110111епоп sincc
tbcre were тапу scttlcrs from
Soghdia amoпg tl1c Tt�rlcic popu
lacion. JJ.М.
PROV.ENANCE: Acquircd in 1914.
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110

Jug

7th century ю
Gold; h 19.7 cm
tnv. по. Z-526
This vessel is formed from three
parts soldcred together: the forged
Ьоdу ofthejug, Ьаsс and bandle.
The gold Ьаsе is madc from а
strip ofgold into which ttiangles
have Ьееn cut to create the effect
ofа frieze ofcircles. The hand.le

is complex in shape: its base is in
the form of а three-sectioned leaf,
\vhilc tl1e handle itself is in the
shapc of а ring ofgold balls. This

goldjug isjust one ofа wholc
group ofsimilar Tшkic artefacts
i11 the Peresbchepina complex.
u.м.
P!toVENANCE: Acqui.red in 1914.

111, 1 1 2

Jug and Drinking Cup
7th oentury ю
Jug: gold; h 36 cm
Cup: gold; w 33 cm
lnv. nos. Z-524, 525
Thisjug s
i made from several
parts soldered together: the Ьоdу
ofthejug was forged, turned on а
lathe and polished, after which
handles, feet and а mount for the
lid \Vere added. The dinking
r
cup
bas а foot that was made as а
separate piece and soldered on
later. ТЬе specific shapes of
tl1isjвg апd driпking cup Бrst
appeared in Sassa11id Persia and

are typical oftbe period from the
ftfth to the seventl1 century. At
tl1c same time thcsc artefacts arc
ш1iqве oftl1eir kind with regard

to tl1cir material valuc. ft is clear
that а goldjng and drinking cup
ofthis size could only Ье part of
the Sassanid royal treasuxe.

ТЬеу could have reacltcd.Eastern
Europe after the plundering ofа
royal rcsidence in Persia Ьу th.e

rulcrs ofByzantium, allied as they
then werc with ilie Кhazars. в.м.
PROVENЛNCE: Acquircd in 1914.
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113
Ring

Rrst haJf of the 7th century АО
Gold; diam of ring 2.7 cm.
diam of Ьezel 1.6 cm
lnscriЬed in Greek:
ХОВРАТОУ ПАTPIKIOY

(Кuvrat the patrician)
lnv. по. ro 7053

This ring was made in
Constanrinople. The cross
shaped inscription оп the Ьczel
Ьears the nате and title ofthe
owner of the ring. Кhan Kuvrat,
who bad risen up against the
Avars in tbe third dccade ofthe
seventh ceпtury, coпcluded а
реасе with E1nperor Heraclius
and received ricb gifts from i1im
and this honorary ticle. vz.

PIIOVENANCE: Acquired in

1914.

114
Harness Decorations
Rrst haJf of the 7th century АО
Semi-circular plates:
gold, bronze, glass, paste;

1 1.3 cm. diam 3.2 cm
Plates with figures:

gold, bronze. glass, paste;

/ 3.7

cm,

w 3.3 cm. h 3.2 cm

Strap-end: gold, bronze, glass.

paste; 1 6 cm, w 4 cm,

h 2.2 cm
/nv. nos. 19301139- 146
Among the artefacts from the
Pereshchepina trcasurc thcrc arc
at least two sets ofgold ornameпts
for а horse. One of these could
have been designed for the
horse ofКhan Ku vrat. It consists
ofover 220 gold parts. Tl1e frag
ment of harness that survivcs

(1930/167) Ьears m
i prints of

plates ofа specific type, making it
possiЬle to reconstruct the order
in which the plates were arranged
on the harness. It was decorated
with recuпing combinations of
six plates and an ornamental

strap-end. :z.L

PROVENANCE: Acquired in
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lron Age Artefacts from North-East Russia

T

he Herrnitage collection of Iron Age artefacts from the north-eastern
regions of Rt1ssian territory owes much of its fame to the metal sculptures

from tbe Каmа valley, dated to the f1rst rnillennium AD. On the basis of the zoomorphic
motifs used, these artefacts are classi&ed as Perm or Ката Animal Style. This style
flourished from tbe tbird to the seventh centшy, although the artistic tradition contin
ued to exist i11to the first balf of the second millennium. The first millennium AD was а

most important stage in tbe history of tbe Kama region. The great nomadic migrations
l1ad changed the composition of the poptuation, :шd had influenced econornic and cul
tнral progress. Archaeological artefacts frшn this era shed light on the way of life found
among Finno-Ugric and Sarnoyed peoples, the ethno-social structure of their society
and their art.
The collection of artefacts cast in bronze began in the late nineteenth centt1ry.
Material from tbe excavations of the cultic site known as Кamen Svetik (Stone of Light)
on the River Kolva, chance finds and pнrchases from various places in the Perm region,
famot1s treasure hoards from Peshkov, Ust-Кisl1ert and Podcherem, апd the Perm antiq
uities froш the Stroganov collection make up oruy part of the Hermitage collection. For
several decades artefacts of cast metal have been attracting the attention of scholars as
they provide the basic criteria for j udging whether or not works of this genre belong to
the Perm ctutнre.
Perm metalwork reflects all aspects of life. Zoomorphic pendants, omamental
plaques, beads and buckles were essential componeпts of the costll!ne of the time, but
they also contained illuminating symbols and were t1sed as protective amulets. Depic
tions of anirnals and other motifs decorate metal spoons, cups, tl1e handles of knives a.nd
daggers, sheaths, steels and other articles. Zoomorphic and zoo-anthropomorphic idols
апd openwork plaques, decorated on one side with complex motifs, were designated
objects of а ritual character. ln these complex zoomorphic compositions а cosmic view

peculiar to the ancient population of the Perm region is immortalized. The develop
ment of this view was reflected in literature as well as in art forms, with animals and
half-aпimalsjhalf-men emerging as the main characters: the forefathers, patroпs and
defeпders of the tribe who eпsure its survival.
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115

Plaque
6th-8th century ю
/ 18.2 cm, w 9.9 cm

Вronze;

lnv. по. 55812

TЬjs plaqtiC depicts а three-tier
vcrtical vicw oftl1c world: the
lowcr world is rcprcscnted Ьу an
antcatcr with seven fish in its
mouth; thc middle world Ьу an

elkfman sitting on the Ьасk of

thc antcatcr surrounded Ьу elk
he:�ds; tbc upper world is repre
sentcd Ьу а fricze consisting of

thrc:c Ьirds. е.о.
PROVI!NANCE: А chance fшd in
thc: villagc ofNyrgynda

in thc

Udmtlrt rcpuЬlic; pщcbascd Ьу
А.А. Spitsyп, 1898; Imperial
Archacological Commission,
St Pctcrsburg; acquired in 1915.
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116
Pendant
6th-8th century AD

Bronze; h 4.9 cm. w 7.9 cm
lnv. по. 55912
ТIШ pcndant is in thc form of а
Ьird·shapcd idol \Vith sprcad
wiлgs апd an aJ1thropomorpbic
mask оп its breast. Е.О.

PROVENANCE: А сhапсс find n
i

thc villagc of Ust-Кishcrt n
i the

Pern1 proviпcc, 1900; lmpcrial
Arcbacological Commissioп,
St Pctersburg; acquircd iп 1903.
117
Pendant
1st century AD
Bronze; h 7.4 cm, w 7.2 cm
lnv. по. 579/12
This pcndaпt, likcпо. 116, s
i iп
the form ofа Ыrd-shapcd idol
with sprcad wiпgs апd а11 aпrhro
pomorphic mask оп its brcasr. Е.О.
PROVENANCE: А сhапсс fiпd iп

the vi
l lage ofYckateriпovka

iп the Pcn11 provincc, 1900;

Acadcmy ofCultural History,
Leniпgrad; acquircd iп 1931
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118
Figurine

1st-Зrd century AD
Bronze: h 8 cm
tпv. по. 563119
This Ьcarjman бgurine, wich
four criaпgles оп his chest, two
fingered hands a.nd animal legs,
is а characteristic representation
in Perm Anirnal style. Е.О.
PROVENANCE.: А chance find in

thc villagc ofUst-Garevaya in thc
Perm province; Strogзnov collec
rion, St Pctersburg; acquired in

1925.
119
Plaque

6th-8th century AD
Bronze; h 8.2 cm, w 6.0 cm
tпv. по. 55913
ТЬе plaque is composed of three
malc figures wich cone-shaped
beads, their hands folded on cheir

..

Ьdlies. The central ngure stands

1

out 011 account ofhis height, llls
moustache and his four-fingered
ltaпds; tlte two ocher ngures have
по moustaches a.nd

three-бngered

. .

h:шds. Thc composition is

Ьorder. Е.О.
PIIOVENЛNCE.: А chance find in

�

thc villagc of Ust-Кishert in thc

St Pctersburg; acquired in 1903.

6th-8th century AD
Bronze; h 9.3 cm, w 5.2 cm
lnv. по. 560/3
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Plaque
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Perm province, 1900; lmperiaJ
Archacological Commission,
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This plaque is composed ofseven
clkjmclt witlt two-fingered
hands a.nd small hooves for feet.
ТЬеу are shown walking in
procession, one Ьehind the ocher,
along tbc Ьасk ofа Iong-homed,
scaly aпtcater. е.о.
PROVENЛNCI!: А chance find ncar
tbevillagc of Peshkova in tlte
Perm province, 1899; acquired ut
1903.
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Artefacts from Ladoga, North-West Russia

T

he vilLage of Staraya Ladoga (knowп as Ladoga until 1703) stands on the
shores of the Volkhov river, 12 k.ilometres from Lake Ladoga. The history

of the village goes back over 1.,000 years. Russian chronicles referred to Ladoga as one
of the country's two oldest cities: Ш1der the name of Aldeiguborg, it was mentioned in
ancie11t Scaшw1avian legends, or sagas, on several occasions. lt was once one of the
major Russian towns of the north. Memories of its former status survive in the
Кamennaya Кrepost (Stone Fortress) and the twel.fth-century clшrch beyond its walls
dedicated to St George, as well as the severely damaged churches on the site of the
foпner Uspeпsky and Nikolsky monasteries. On the southeш side of the Кamennaya
Кrepost is the city-site of Zemlyanoye, which was defended Ьу ditches and ramparts in
the blteenth and sixteenth centщies. Along both banks of the Volkhov, pagan burial
sites are to Ье found distingtushed Ьу high burial mounds, known as sopki.
Archaeological excavations have been carried out at Staraya Ladoga since the end of
the nineteenth centшy. А va.st range of material has been collected that sheds ligl1t on
various periods i11 the development of this settlement. At the preseпt time Staraya
Ladoga is an historical and architectural museum, and а protected site for archaeologi
ca1 research. Most of the collections from recent excavations are concentrated here,
excavations that were organized Ьу the Institute of Archaeology at the Academy of
Scie11ces in. Leningrad. Material from the excavations of 1909-13, led Ьу N.I. Repnikov,

and ·from those of 1938-59 (intermittent) led Ьу V.I. Ravdonikas, are now kept in. the

Hermitage. Due to the high degree of moisture in tl1e soil, not only logs from the ruined
buildiпgs and planks from the r0adways but also small wooden objects, leather, textiles,
graiп and objects made of metal, clay and stoпe have Ьееп well preserved. The fact
that there has been Ш1interrupted settlement оп the Zernlyanoye city-site since the
mid-eightl1 century, and the Б.nе state of the cultural remaiпs, have rendered this site а
valuaЬle historical resource.
The emergence and rapid development ofLadoga was the result of а specific histori

cal occurrence 1n. the second half of tl1e first millennium AD. Northern Europe was des

perately in need of silver and the Baltic-Volga route lin.king the countries of cl1e Baltic

coast with the Arab world acquired prime importance. lt was precisely aloпg this route
that early urban centres spraпg up, for e:x::unple Hedeby in Denmark, Birka in Sweden,
Kolobrzeg in Poland, and Gnezdovo and Timerevo in the Volga valley near Yaroslavl.
The earliest of these embryonic towns was Ladoga, tluough which а second, no less
important trade route also passed - the Dnieper route 'from the Varangians to the
Greeks'.
lts position on major international trade routes deterrnined to а large extent the
socio-economic and ethno-cultural nature of ancient Ladoga in the early period of its
existence. From the eighth century oпwards Ladoga was not merely а trading centre
bl1t also ад important staging post through which traders passed. The silver brought in
from the East in the form of Arab dirftams moved on into Scandinavia, and later to the
island of Gotland апd the Slavonic lands on the slюres of the Baltic Sea. Fraнkisb
swords made Ьу craftsmeп from the Rhineland, Scandinaviaп jewellery, glass mosaic
beads from the Mediterranean, decorated horn combs and
. other wares were all tra.t1Sported from and through Scandiпavia.
lntensive trading promoted the rapid development of local crafts as well. In the
eightl1 and ninth centuries the art of the Ьlacksnutl1, jeweller and bone-carver attaiпed
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high levels of artistry. Ву the mid-eighth century there were craftsmen working in
Ladoga who had mastered а wide range of Ьlacksщith's апd jeweller's teclшiques.
Bone-carvers had begun fashio11iпg combs from elk-antler on westerп Ещорсаn
models and they began working in amber brought in from the Baltic coast. WitЬin tl1e
context of domestic prodtlction shoemakers were поw making heelless sl1oes of soft
leather to Ье worn Ьу mеп, womeп and children, and womeп were spinпing a11d

weaving wool and line11 from which to sew clothes.
The ethnic composition of thc population of Ladoga was far frorn lюmogeneous апd
this was only to Ье expected iп а centre of international trade that had grown up at а
crossroads where the Slavonic, Baltic and Finnish worlds rnet. Бalto-Slavonic tribcs,
Scandinavians and, it wollld appear, Finns were all represeпted here. After the
Кamennaya Кrepost was built in the late ninth to early tenth century, Ladoga Ьесашс а
typical town of ancient Rlls, actiпg as the economic and political centre for the area. It
is likely that certain grollps of Slavs and Scaлdinavians penetrated Ьу way ofLadoga as
far as the region to tbe soutb-east of the lake and established close contacts rhere with

the Finnisb population, who acted as middle·men in the fш trade. ТЬе Finns received а

variety of craft goods - weapons, jewellery, beads - in exchange for fur. Some of the
traders and warriors who came to these parts settled there and coexisted peacefully
alongside the local population. This is reflected in the Ladoga Clllture that developed,
and in which Firulish, Slavonic and Scandinavian elements are closely interwoven. O.D.

121
Shoe
9th century AD

Leather: 1 23 cm

lnv. по. LDG-329
This soft, hcellcss woman's sl1oc is
laccd at the sidc. Tl1c solc, c11t out
scparatcly, is scwn to tl1c uppcr
with an oнter seam. Thc shoc is
dccoratcd with а cнt-oLit pattcrn

i11 the shapc ofа volute. O.IJ.

PROVJ!NANCE: Excavared iп
Staraya Ladoga Ьу
VJ. Ravdonikas,

1959; acquircd

in 1961
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Fibula
10th century AD
Bronze: 1 11.6 cm
tnv. по. 700-84

Thts Scandinavian oval clasp
\Vith an openwork cove.r is
fashioncd in the. Animal Srylc.
Fib11lae ofthis rype \Vere. used on
\Vomcn's clothing. The.y werc
worn in pairs and werc used to
attach straps to the. main secrion
ofа skirt. о.о.
PROVI!NЛNCE: Excavated Ьу
V.l. Ravdonikas п
i Burial Mound
No. 6 near tl1c village of
Zaozeryc, near thc River Pasha
south-cast ofLakc Ladoga, 1928;
acquircd iп 1933.
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Duck Pendant
10th-11th century до

Rod with Anthropomorphic
Terminal

Bronze; h 5 cm

8th century до

/пv. по. 699-29

Bronze: h 5.4 cm

lпv. по. 2551-2
This petldant dcpicts а duck with
foldcd wings. On its back is а
holc from \vhich it would havc
Ьссn suspendcd. On onc sidc it is
decoшcd with t\vo pricked lincs.
The pcndant was а pie.ce of
femalcjc\vcllcry ofccn wom Ьу
thc Finnish populacion ofthc
Ladoga rcgioп. o.D.
P!юvENЛNCE: Excavaced from
Burial Mound No. 7 near dte
villagc ofNikolskoye оп thc
Rivcr Oyat to thc sottth-east of
Lakc Ladoga Ьу V.!. Ravdoпikas,
1930; acqttircd in 1934.
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This four-sidcd rod is toppcd
\vith а sculpturcd hcad of а
\vinking man, Ьc.1rdcd and \vith
a straight nosc attd largc opcn
mourh. On his ltcad is а сар in
thc form of cwo hcads ofЬirds of
prcy, tumcd towards cach othcr.
lt is suggcsted that this is а rcprc
scпtarion of Odiп, tl1c suprcmc
dciry ofthc Vikings, wirh ltis
ravens. o.u.
PIIOVUNЛNCE: Excavated irt
Staraya L1doga Ьу Е.А. RуаЬiпiп,
1975; acquircd in 1983.
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ldol

1Oth century ю
Wood; h 27 cm

fnv. по. LD- 1 1 7
Thc figurc ofа nш1 is carvcd
from yew. Оп thc Ьcardcd facc,
\vith its straigbt nosc, cycs arc
indicated with circles and а
straight linc rcprcscnts thc
mouth. А hcaddrcss or hclmct
is puLLcd do,vn low ovcr thc

forchcad. Thc figurc widcns ощ
into а conc shapc which wollld
appcar to rcprcscпt а plcatcd
skirt. At rl1c Ьоtюm of tl1c fig11rc
thcrc is а cylindric.1l form,
pcrl1aps rcprcscntir1g а lcg. 1t has
Ьссn suggcstcd that tl1c sc�1lpcшc
dcpicts rhe pagan god Tl1or. о.о.

PROVENЛNCE: Excavatcd in

Staraya Ladoga Ьу

V.l. Ravdoпikas. 1958; acqt1ircd
1959.

in
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Terminal
1 0\h century ю
Horn; / 1 0 cm
lnv. по. LD·678
Thc zoomorphic tcrminal is in
chc shapc of а nartcncd, hoUow
crook topped 'vith an animal's
hcad \vith long barcd tccth.
FLarcd nostrils makc the facc most
exprcssivc. Thc rcnninal isdcco
ratcd 011 onc sidc \virh carviпg.
Thc нsс for wbich tl1is objcct was
desigпecl is tшclcar. од
PIIOVBNЛNCR: Excavatcd in

Sraraya Ladoga Ьу V.l. Ravdoпi·
kas, 1958; acquircd in

1959.
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Comb
8th·9th century ю
Horn; f 19 cm
lnv. по. LS·1984
Tl1is comb is made oftbrcc thiJ1

laycrs ofhorn witb tecth, lockcd

togcther witb iron pins and de

coratcd \vith rwo slighcly convex,
arcl1ed omamcnt:�l plates. ТЬе
platcs arc Ьordcrcd ,."jth two dec·
orativc groovcs and а citcular
figurativc dcsign. Similar combs
\VCrc found in St:�raya Ladoga in
cultural laycrs of thc cighth to
tcпth ccпturies. о.о.
Pt\OVENЛNCJ!: Exc.1vatcd iл

Staraya Ladoga Ьу

V.l. H.avdoпikas, 1950; acquired
ir1 1952.
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Treasures of Ancient Rus

1

n ancient Rus, from the tentl1 to the thirteenth century AD, various crafts were
developing арасе, incluc:ling the working of non-ferrous and precious metals.

Craftsrnen were producing jewellery desigпed for both urban and rural popolations,
supplying tl1e needs of princely families and their entourages and also those of the
Clшrch. Their work was distingШsl1ed Ьу its rich splendour and consl1mmate mastery.
Ву this date goldsrniths were already familiar with а fairly wide range of technical skills
such as va.rious types of metal-casting, soldering, chasing, pricking and stamping. They
also knew how to decorate the surface of their works with granwation, filigree, gilding,
лiello and coloured enamels. Jewellery for men and women was fashioned from
copper, silver and gold, metals which were also used to decorate weapons, harnesses
and. church plate.
The art of the jeweller in ancient RtlS was highly complex, embracing а variety of
cultural elements. Certain skills and techniques, motifs and styhstic features had been
handed down from earlier periods and were rooted in the traditions of early Rossian
metalwork. Byzantium also exerted а major Шfluence, particwarly a.fter the adoption
Ьу Rus of Christianity. Viking, Baltic and Finno-Ugric artefacts all made their way to
Rus, as did those fashioned Ьу the nomads of the southern Russian steppes. Ву tllis time
foreign craftsmen wer:e working in Кiev, Novgorod and various other towns. The
assimilation of а variety of ideas and forms left its mark on the emergent jeweller's
craft, whicl1 was а ft1sion of early-Slavonic and foreign cwtural styles. Despite the
merging of а variety of trends and schools in а common current of craftsmanship in
pre-Mongol Rus, differences pecШiar to specific localities are distinctly recognizaЪle and
this can Ье explained Ьу the existence of the clearly defшed popwar traditions of the
various Slavonic tribes. In Кiev, Chernigov, Vladimir, Ryazan and Novgorod indepen
dent metalwork centres prospered.
Exarnples of the jewellery of ancient Rus l1ave been found during excavations on
the sites of towllS, settlements or burial grounds, in most cases in treasure hoards buried
underground during the years of Mongol domi.nation. From the tenth to the tllirteenth
century the most common pieces of jewellery were diadems, temple rings, pectoral
chains, fibulae, neck rings, pendants, bracelets, rings and crosses. Some of the more valtl
aЬle articles were ricbly encrusted with filigree and granwation. Earrings and pendaпts
were combined with metal beads or intricate bligree patterns, or strewn with шinute
granwation, which not only looked sumptuous but created an irnpression of infinite
lightness. Articles cast in silver and decorated with niello and gilding, or with cl1ased or
engraved designs, were striking for their refшement and elegance. The gold articles
with coloured

cloisonne are particularly effective. Enamelling techniques from Byzant

ium had been adopted Ьу Russian jewellers who in the rnain based their work on
Бyzantine models. Their mastering of the techniques required and their adaptation of
the motifs osed developed in step with the artistic styles that were then taking shape.
Splendid examples of enamel work, mainly in shades of red, green, Ьlue апd white,
were provided Ьу the temple rings that decorated headdresses worn Ьу women from
princely or

boyar falllilies. Tl1e compositions featured decorative motifs: plant and geo

metric designs, peacocks and owls (traditional pagan symbols), and Christiaп saints.
The incorporation of bird motifs and the use of ecclesiastical subjects in secwar items
were exclosive features in the enamel work of ancient Rus. R.M.
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128

Necklace
10th century ю

Silver; diam (intemaQ 1 1 cm
lnv. по. 973/18
This 1tcclclacc coпsists of tеп
crcsccnr-shaped рспdа1нs and ten
oval Ьeads strung on thick silver
\virc. Thc pendanrs arc decorated
wirb half-circles, arrangcd in

rhc: form ofа diagonal cross, and
rrianglcs offine granularion.

Filigrc:e work and small silver
rings decorate rhe Ьeads. This
arricle was clcarly made of
recyclcd compoпents, to which
tl1e craftsman added two new
pcпdaнrs (third and fourtb from
rhe rop). Tl1cse have а hole оп
rhc n
i sidc cdge as weU апd
wcrc рrоЬаЫу used as phials
for aromaric substances. The

Shalakhovo rrcasurc board,

wbich contained various items of
jc\vcllcry decorated with granu·
larion, darcs from rhe second half
ofthc elcvcnth cenrury. lt.м.
P1\0VI1NЛNCB: Folшd Ьу chance
in rllc village ofSl1alakhovo in
tbc Pskov rcgion, 1892; acquired
as part oftl1c Shalakhovo treasщc
in 1893.
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Ring Pendant
1 1th-12th century AD

Gold, enamel; h 5.5 cm,
w 4.7 cm
lпv. по. 63517

This ring pendant, with а
depiction of'owls' and geomctric
figures executed in cloisotm�
demonstrates the advanccd
craftsmans!Up of thejeweiJcrs of
ancient Rus. The peak of achicvc
ment in the field ofRussian
cnarnels occurred in cltc clcvcnrh
and carly twclfth cenrurics.
After the sccoпd halfof the
twclfili century goldjewellcry
incorporatiпg enamel work was
no longer produced in Rus,
althougЬ articles were handcd
down and contiлucd to Ье worn
at а later date, even when а new
rype ofjewcllery made of пicl
loed silver Ьecarne estaЫishcd.
The tteasure hoards found in
Кievand Cheшigov, which werc
buried during thc Tartar-Mongol
invasion, were particularly rich
n
i cloisotme \vork. R.М.
PROVCNANCE: Found Ьу chancc
on thc Yesikorskoye estate near
Кicv, 1885; acquired in 1888.
130
Fibula

1Oth century AD

Silver, gilded; diam

8 cm

lпv. по. 994193

This round castjibula is decoratcd
with nielloon the boss аnd around
the edge ofthe disc. The disc
itselfis decorated with а trellis
pattem, Ьirds' lteads and four
standing rams. Diamond·shapcd
pendants decorated with granula
tion are attached to the.fibula Ьу
three chains made of chequercd
wire. The srylistic fearures of thc
piecc testify to its Seandiпavian
origin. R.М.
PROVENЛNCE: Found Ьу chancc
in clte village ofGnezdovo,
Smolensk region, 1967; acquircd
in 1970.
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Crescent Pendant and
Ring Pendants

1Oth century АО
Crescent pendant: silver;
w 8.2 cm; ring pendants: silver;

h 3.8 cm, 4.8 cm

/nv. nos.

994186, 994170,

994179
Scandinavian artcfacts were
found alo11gsidc those ofRussiw
producriot1 in the Gnezdovo
crcasurc hoard. They include an
open,vork, casr and gilded ring
pcndant dccorated with an inter
wovcn pattern and an animal
motif, and а sccond cast ring
pendn11t i11 the shape ofа bcardcd
maп's facc bcariпg traces ofgild
n
i g. ТЬс silver crescent pendant
is Ьогdсгсd with а band of three
ГO\VS of cwisted wire and se.mi



circular seaUops. The centra1 part
is covcred with rows ofgranu

132

larcd triangles and diamond

Temple Pendants

shapes. The loop, consisring of

1Oth century АО

threc Ьcads, is also decorated

Silver; h 7.8 cm. 7.2 cm

with gгanulation, а widesprcad

/nv. nos. 101711 18, 1017110э

form oforпamc11tario11 in aпcie11t
Rus Ьcforc tl1c pcriod ofTartar·
Mo11gol domi11ario11. R.м.
PROVENЛNCВ: Found Ьу chance

in thc village ofGnezdovo,
Smole11sk region, 1967; acquircd
in 1970.

These templc pcпdatнs cotlsist of
а hoop a11d а fLXcd pc11da11t iп the

shapc ofа thrcc·hor11cd creseent.
Granu1atiot1 dccoraccs thc l10rns

and also fom1s thc stripcs, triaл

gles and rhombuses chat dccor.�tc
the pendant. Penda11ts ofthis
kind arc rcfcrrcd to as 'VoU1yniaл
pendants' aftcr thcir main
distribution arca. Tl1is type of
jewcUery, ricl1!y cнcr!lstcd witl1
graдulation, wascommonly worп
Ьу thc womcn ofpriпccly or

Ьоуаrfamilies Ьcforc thc pcriod of
Tartar-Mongol domination. R..М.
PROVI!NANCВ: Fotшd Ьу cl1ance

ncar thc villagc ofВorshchevo in
rhe Rovno rcgion, 1883; acquircd
as part ofthe

Вorshchcvo
trcasure i.t1 1884.
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Greek and Roman Sculpture

т

l1e State Hermitage Museum's collectioп of Greek and Roman
sculptшe is amoп�t the best in the vvoгld. Relatively young in com
paгison to Еш:ореаn collections, in size and variety it is comparaЬle to that of ану
of tl1e gгeat museums of classical a11tiqLtity. The fit·st pieces саше to Russia during
the гeign of Peter I, in tl1e fiтst qнarter of tbe eighteenth centпry. ТЬе empeюr
gave the order for а number of classical sculptшes to Ье pш:chased from Italy, and
it was at this time, in 1719, that the 'Taпride VenLIS' (no. 148), one of the most fa
moщ statL1es in the Heппitage, arrived in Rпssia. This elegant sculptщe, inspired
Ьу Praxiteles' original, was p1aced in the Sшnmer Gat·den; later it was moved to
St Petersbшg's Taшide Palace, fiom wl1ere it deiived the name Ьу which it is
commoпly kпown.
Tl1e пнсlенs of the Heпnitage collection was formed iп the eighteenth апd
пineteeпth centш:ies, as the тesult of systematic acquisitions Ьу the imperial Ro
manov fanrily fi:oш fa1110L1s Еш:ореаn, English and Russian collectors. Catherine
II made tl1e most sigrrifica11t purchase in the 1 780s, when the fasblon for antigLii
ties ашопg the rwing families ofEurope was at its l1eight. l n 1785-7, tl1e Rнssiaп
empress acguired а faпюus collection fi·om tl1e golden age ofEпglish dilettant
ism - that of the banker, Lyde Bюwne. This consisted of шоrе than 300 objects,
including classical marЬles fi:oш the Verospi, Barberini, Giustiнiani and Massiпю
palaces, and tl1e collection of Cardinal Albani, in Rome, and fi:om Gavin Ham
ilton's excavations at Hadтian's Villa пеа1· Tivoh. Lyde Browne's was sпpeтior to
othe1· English collections because of the sheer size and quality of the objects, a11d
тапу of tl1ese scwptщes ате coпsidered trtte gems of tl1e Herшitage to tbls day:
tl1e portrait bLtsts of Philip tl1e Arab (no. 153), Corneha Salonina, Tiberius апd
Septimiнs Severнs, the torso of Heracles, а disc with the profile ofAeschiпes, tl1e
colossal l1ead ofAthena, whicЬ� so iшpressed Johanп Wmckelшanп. Тlж empress
placed pieces from th.e Lyde Browпe collection, and fi.·oш atюther collection
boagl1t fi:oш Ivan Shпvalov, in tl1e Grotto atTsarskoe selo, which Ьесаше tЪе ftrst
mнsetm"l of classica1 sculptш:e in RLissia, апd the model for the galleries in tl1e
palaces of Pavlovsk, GatcЬ.ina and Мikhailovsky Casde.
Iп 1852, Ьу order of Emperor Niclюlas 1, а pLiblic шusещп was established iп
St Petersbшg, and ancient scLilptшes fi:om the country resideпces a11d palaces of
the city were traпsferred to the lmperial Hermitage. Tl1e statues were displayed
iп the 1uлruriously decorated halls of tl1e New Hermitage - as tЫs new museшn
buildiлg, bLtilt especially for collections of art, was called. As soon as the public
mt�seшn opened, шajor steps were taken to iпcrease its holdin�: the collection
of the RLtssiaп i11dt1strialists, tl1e Demidovs, had been acgLtired in 1851, followed
а yeat· later Ьу that of the Laval fa1:nily, wblcl1 contaiпed portraits of the Eшperor
BalЬi11us a11d GaiLts Jalius Caesar. BLtt the Herшitage collectioп really Ьесаше
recognised on а European scale ,;vЬеп рагt of tl1e collectio11 of Giovanпi Pietro
Саmрала, Marchese di Cavelli, was acquired in 1861. Тvvo thirds of tl1at collec
tioп - whicЬ, as well as painted pottery, terracottas a:nd broпzes, contained 78
fiist-class scLtlptшes - weпt to tl1e LoLtvre, апd althoLtgl1 the Hermitage got tЬе
smaller sl1aтe, fi:oщ an art-histиical perspective it was the шоrе significant. Tl1e
seated Jupiter апd the stataes of ALtgL1Stus an.d Athena became tЬе hallmarks of
the galleries we know today, vvhicЬ were пашеd after them. OtЬer fa1нous pieces
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eпtered the museuш from tlle Сатраnа collection - the reliefshowing cl1e Dcath
ofNiobe's children (по.

137). Ciassical

133)

and tl1e portraits ofDemosthenes and Socrates (по.

scttipture fiJJed the entire enblade of rooшs aloпg tlle ground floo1·

oftl1e New Hermitage building.
The пехt sig11ificaпt addition to tl1e collection саше after tl1e Kevoltttio11 of

1 9 17, wllen

the axt collectioпs oftl1e Kussian aristocracy were пatioпalized. Clas

sical sculptщe fi·om the palaces апd town houses of tl1e Musil1-PLJSblcin family
and the YLtSupovs enriclled tl1e nщseum with sCtllptнres from Classical and Hel
lenistic Greece. The new Soviet goverпment's policy of consolidating art col
leccions meaпt that in the L 920s апd 'ЗОs collections froш Leningrad's museums
and OLJtlying palaces were moved ro the Herrnitage. ValuaЬle pieces, such as thc
sratue ofApl1rodite ofthe Gaxdens (по.

1 49), based

on the statue Ьу Callimachus

of the second half of tl1e fifth centUiy ВС, and the statue of Eros of Ceпtocelle,
\Vere transferred from the palaces at Gatchina and Pavlovsk. А number of ancient
inscriptions алd reliefs vvere also moved from the university's museum and from
the Kussian Archaeological lпscitute in IstanbuJ.
The Hermitage collection of classical sculpture, therefore, owes its current size
and make-нp to its пеаr three-hundred-year history. It is now divided into t\VO
large sectio11s: scuJptuгe acqнired from historic collections foпned iл the eigl1t
eeпtl1 and niпeteenth centtlries, and sctllpture from excavatioпs at the sites of clas
sical cities in tl1e пorthel"n Black Sea area. А distiлctive feature of the Heпnitage
collection is tl1at pгcvioLJS restorations have been pгeset-ved, and tllis providcs а
valuaЬle insight into the histoгy ofartistic taste.A large part of tl1e coiJection con
sists of aпtiquities whicl1 undet·wcnt гestoration iл the eigbteeпtЬ алd пiпeteenth
ceпtщies, when tl1e gtliding pгiпciple was that statues should Ъе restored to thei1·
eпtirety, and what constitL1ted 'origiпal' work was very differeпt fгom our Ltnder
standing today. ln Lyde Bгowne's collection,jllSt as in later collections too, origi
nal pieces were frcqL•eпtly comЬiпed with copies. It was seen as imperative to
restore а damaged statue to how it was originally conceived. The Hermitage col
lection has examples of restoration work Ъу the ltalian engraver Giovanпi Battista
Pirar�esi, the talented sculptor Bat"tolomeo Cavaceppi, and the Rнssiaп sculptor
Vasily DemLtt-Malinovsky. The other part of the collection, from archaeologicai
excavations, not оп!у displays original classical scuJptUies, but is also of special iп
terest for study because most of the statlles have an arcbaeological coпtext; that is,
there is infoгmation аЬоtн fiпd-spots and the circumstances iн \vhich tl1e pieces
\Vere discovered, as well as what was fourtd nearby.
Although поt еvегу peгiod in tl1e history of classical art is represeпted equally,
the Hermitage collection coпveys а clear idea of the key stages of development

in classical sculptuгe, &om Cycladic art up to the end of antiqнity, giviпg а visua1

exposition of the mai11 geпres апd types of ancient Greek and Koman scttlptшe.
Тhеге ахе CLtlt, votive a11d decot"ative statLles, portrait statнes a11d bнsts, •·eliefs
and gгave mo11L1ments, figшiпes, marЬle апd alabaste1· vases, caпdelabra, altars,
aгchitectural details and iпscl"iptions (а total of around fouг thousaпd pieces). Tl1e
earliest objects datc from 3000-2000 13С, tbe most recent to the end of tl1e fourtJ1
century AJ). Tl1e early period in the development of sclllpture is represented Ьу а
gгонр of Cypriot figurincs from the sevenili to sixth century l3C. Greek o1·igiлals
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&ош tЬе ClassicaJ period inc1Llde statues of gods, and а series of grave stelai, in
cJL1di11g tЬе stele of the sон ofTbeodotus and Philostrata. Froш the Hellenistic
period, tl1ere is а group of scL!Jptures follnd iн the Aegean islands and brought
to RLtssia Ьу Adшiгal Spiгidov io 1 77 4 . Seveгal Gгeek portraits and saicophagi
represent wot·k Ьу Greek scuJptors iп the Roшan period.
Most of t11e Oii ginaJ Greek statLtes from the Classical and Hellenistic periods
соте &от aichaeologicaJ excavations of the ancient cities of Southerп Rlls
sia - Paпticapae шn, Nymphaeuш, OlЬia, Taman and Chersonesl!S. Indeed, the
Heгmitage has tl1e largest collection of classical sculptшe fi:om the northern
Black Sea at·ea.The statues ofDionysLlS (no. 312) , the seated Cybele, ofEros and
Apl1rodite, funerary reliefs from tl1e Bosporatl kingdom, tЬе colossal statue of а
Bospoгan king, and portraits ofMitl1ridates ELtpatoг (no. 315) are among sоше
two ti10L1Sand artefacts Ьу Greek and local masters fi:om tЬе not·tЬein Black Sea
area which deщoпstrate the unique cЬaiacteristics of the artistic cultLJre wl1ich
took root in tl1ese Gieek cities on. the sЬores of the Black Sea.
As in many ml!Seums of classical antiqLJities, Roшan copies of Gieek щigi
nals щаkе L1p а large part of tЬе collection. Tl1ese give а broad pictщe of the
developmeпt of Greek scwptшe from the sixtЬ to tЬе first ceпtllry ВС, i11
particular, cleat·Jy showing the work of the leading masters - Phidias, Myron,
Polyclitus, Lysippus, Scopas апd Pt"axiteles. Among the .шost famous copies of
Greek sculptщal types are tЬе portrait of Socrates and the statue of Егоs, cop
ies of шiginals Ьу Lysippus, and the statue of а resting satyr, after ап original
Ьу Pt"axiteles. Three iшposiнg galleries are devoted to Hellenistic and Graeco
Roшan scнlptщe, inclLJding the statue of tЬе Tauride Venus and sculpture in the
Pet"gamon style.
Romao portraitllre Ьаs а special place in the Herшitage collection. Over
100 portгait statues, bLJsts and l1eads covering tЬе period froш tЬе fiist century
ВС to tl1e fourth ceпtLJry AD sЬow the шаiп stages of the development of the
geнre. The Jнlio-ClaLJdian era is very well represeнted, щd Ьаs an entire room
to itself, with busts of AugLtstнs and meшbers of his farnily (no. 152), cЬildt·en's
portraits (no. 1 5 1 ), and pot"traits of Nero (no. 157) . There is а sшall collec6on
of pieces fi:om the era of Hadriaн and Trajaп, several refшed busts of Aпtiнous
from Hadrian's villa in Tivoli being of particLJlar поtе (no. 1 56). Finally, the most
prized of the Hernlitage scttlptщal portraits are fi:oш the Anto11ine pet"iod and
the Era of tl1e Soldiei-Eшpeюrs. The portraits of'the Syrian woman' (no. 1 50)
анd of Lucius Verus (no. 154), Balbuшs (no. 155) and Philip the At·ab (no. 1 53)
are recognised as outstanding exaшples of poгtrait scll]ptшe in these pet·iods iп
tl1e context of шаjог world collections. There are also works i11 bronze, which
deset·ve а speciaJ mention, because these are rare in coJlections of classical an
tiqllities; for example, t11e portrait of а Roщan from tЬе end of the first centшy
ВС, which cot1veys а шооd of deep melancl10ly and forebodi11g (но. 1 65), and
tl1e portrait of а Bosporan queen (no. 3 1 6), whicЬ wondetfLJlly comЬiпes tbe
style of the гоуаJ poтtrait witl1 0Iiental syшbolisш and Roшan foпnality.
The Roman sarcopЬagi manufactured iп tl1e artistic ceнtres ofAsia Мllю1·, the
Easteш Mediterranean анd Rошао workslюps shovv t11e developшeнt ofRoma11
funeгaтy sculpture Пот the time of Hadrian to tbe foшth сепtшу (no.
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Jarge group of marЬle vases, candelabra алd altaJs, wbich for the most part were
restored in Italian workslюps in the eighteenth and nineteentl1 centuries, for ex
ample in the \>VOikshop of Pir-anesi, is interestiпg from the point of view of tl1e
ar6stic taste foJ neoclassical r·ecreations and J·estOJ·ations. An entiгe peristyle
hall, known as the Romaл Coшtya.J·d , is filled with Graeco-Roman statuettes
of cbildren and decorative sculpture fог villas, paJks and fountains. Among the
Roman statues of Gods on display in the Heпnitage is one of the largest images
of

а

classical deity - the colossal statue of Jupiter - which is the undisputed

favourite ofthe museum's visitors. А.Т.
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figures after Phidiзs's o•·igi11aJ.

Relief showing the Death of

Ho\vever, as Roman scuJptors

Niobe's Children

aпaDged tЬese бgшеs iл an

Roman сору of а Greek origtnal
Ьу Phidias of с. 430 вс
MarЬie; h 48 cm, / 1 94 cm

arbicrary ш:ншеr, sometimes

lnv. по. А 434

i11seгting cl1anн.:ters tl1at \VCr<::

11ot iп tht: original vvork. it
is i111possiЬie to reconscrucc

Pl1idias's design. Tl1t: Hermitage

111 cl1e 11ineteentl1 ccпtury the

r-elief is in the neo-Atric scyle

reJief vvas idcпtified as а сору

and most likely fom1ed part of

of а fi-iezc Ьу Pllidias, vvhich

а

опсе decoraced cl1e chrone of

PIIOVENЛNCE: Marquis Сашраnзs

cl1c starue ofZeнs at Olympia.

coUection, Коте; acqL1ired in

Besides che Herщitagc сору

frieze in а smaU temple.

1.1.s.

1861.

there are eleven ocher copies
represeJНiпg single or severзl
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134

Head of Athena

Roman сору after а Greek
original of 430-420 вс
маrЫе; h 65 cm
1пv. по. А 4 7

Tl1c bronzc statuc ofAthcna, on
which tl1c Hermitagc work is
Ьased, is artcibuted to the scttlptor
CresUas. Не devised а new image
for the goddcss, depicting her

not as а warrior-goddess nor the
incamation ofAthens' might
Ьщ as tl1c persoпificatioп of
rational forcc. The author of the
fust history ofClassical art,
l.L Winckelmann, spokc highly

ofthe Hcr:mitage L1ead аnd in

letters to friends expressed his
intention со pшchase it for its
'perfect Ьeauty'. Lt.S.
PROVENANCB: Most likcly found

in 1764 in thc vicinity ofRome;
Albani collection, Rоше;
J. Lydc Browne's collection,
London; acquircd in 1787.

135
Male Torso
Roman сору of а Greek
original of the second half

of the 5th century вс
МаrЫе; h 72 cm
lnv. по.

А24

The rorso's developed muscula

rure suggcsts that tl1e statue maу

represcnt Hcracles. 1.1.s.

PROVRNЛNCE: Palazzo BarЬerini,
Romc;J. Lydc Browne's collcc
tion, Loпdon; acquired in1787.
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136

Head of а Youth

137
Portrait of Socrates

Second half of the
4th-Зrd century вс
Coarse grained marЬie;
h 24 cm
lпv. по. А 789

Roman сору of а Greek orlglnal
Ьу Lysippus of the third Quar1er
of the 4th century вс
Coarse-grained marЬie; h 34 cm
lпv. по. А 402а

The youth 's l1cad is one of thc

Amoпgst thc few Greck sculp

-

most intercsting алd cnigmatic
ofthe original works in thc
Herrnitagc collection. Thc
Classical scholar О. F. Waldbauer
was oftbc opi11ion that it

camc &om а tombstone rclicfor
statuc ofthc fourth ccntury вс.
However, the distinctivc individ
ualicy ofthc facc, thc manncr in
which it is modclled and the fact
that the marЬle is ofislaлd origin,

suggest that this is а portrair of

the rhird century вс, which may
have come from an Alcx.andrian
workshop in Egypt. LD.
PROVI!NANCI!: ProbaЬly &om the

Aegean Islands; Academy ofArts,
St Petcrsburg; acquired in

1919.

tural porrraits that bavc survivcd

to rhis day, а spccial placc is
occupied Ьу the pornayal of
Socrates. The Atheпiaп philoso
pher's pcrsot1ality fascinatcd
many Classical sculptors. Тlц:
illustrious Lysippus attcmptcd
ro capturc his imagc in а bronzc
statue which \Vas ro havc stood
iл Athcns. ТЬеrс are kлown to

Ье over 30 copics of rhis typc of
Socrates portrair, the Ьest of

which s
i considered to Ье thc
bead that was discovered during
thc laying ofVittorio Emanttel's
moшtmщt i11 Rоше iл 1892. L.D.
PROVI!NANCE: Originated in

Tusculum; Мarquis Campana's
collection, H.omc; acquircd in
1862.

138

Head of Ooryphorus
Roman сору of а Greek original
Ьу Polyclitus of с.440 вс
Вasatt; h 26 cm
lпv. по. А 292
The Hermitage sculpturc s
i
modelled on thc bead ofan
athJerc-victor Ьу Polyclitus. Thc
Hcrmirage hcad may Ье rcgarded
not so mttch as а сору, morc as
an eclcctic rciпterprctation ofа
Greck original Ьу а Roman
sculptor. u.s.
PROVI!NANCE: Acquircd Ьcforc

1859, possiЬiy from dcBrctcuil

in Romc.
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140

Relief of Heracles in
the Hesperides' Garden
(fragment}
Roman сору of а Greek

Relief of the Murder
of Aegisthus and
Clytaemnestra

original of the last quarter
of the 5th century вс
MarЬie; h 57 cm

lпv. по. А 641

АО 160-180
MarЬie; h 56 cm, 1 233 cm
lпv. по. А 451
The reliefon this sarcophagus
wall depicts the douЬle murder of

The original composirion ofthe

Aegisthus and Clyuemnesrra Ьу

reliefhas Ьееп reconStructed

Orestes to avenge his dead fathcr,

using а &agment &om the righr

Agamcmnon. The subject is

side ofrhe sccne, which is n
i

interpreted in rotal accord with

&agme�t in the Mettopo(jran

exccuted in thc Classical ttadi

the ViUa AJЬani, Rome, and а
Museum ofАл, New York

Aeschylus' tragedy. The re(jefis
tion but also sl1ows some purely

(Ьoth Roman copies of the Grcck

Romзn rraits. The narrative

original). The reliefЬelongs to а

quality of thc compositioп, in

series of three-figure composi

whicb thc main character appears

tions, which л
i aлtiquity deco

rcpcarcdly i11 а SLicccssioп of

ratcd tbe waJJ around thc AJtar

dcvclopiпg cveпts, is also cllarac

of thc 'Гwclvc Gods in Athens'
main squ:uc, or agora. 1.1.s.

PIIOVБNANCE: Patz co!Jection,

tcrisric ofRomaп sct1lpturc.
l�oma11 sarcopl1agi arc often
decorated with sccnes showiпg

Waпaw; Lazcnkowski Palace,

rhe corpses of tl1c murdered

Warsaw; acquircd in 1912.

victims апd rhe fleeiпg Orcstcs
Ьсiпg purst1cd Ьу the avcngiдg
goddesses, the Erin yes. ТЬе
origiпality of the Hcrmitagc
rclieflies in the fact that it dcpicts
thc douЬic murdcr itself. ТЬс
st�bjcct mattcr rclarcs ir closely ro
much еаrlicr Ettuscan vases. u.s.
PROVENЛNCE: Palazzo Circi,
Romc; Palazzo Lcdzaпi, Romc;
acquircd in 1869.
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144

Statue of а Peasant

Cupid with Bow

Roman сору of а Greek origlnal

Roman сору of а Greek

of the 1st century ю

orig1nal Ьу Lysippus. dated

МаrЫе; h 142 cm
lnv. по. А 1

after 335 ее
МаrЫе; h 133 cm
lnv. по. А 199

Тhis "vork ofcl1c Hellcn\Scic
period first сзmс to 1\ussia i11

Thc Grcek original ofthis sraшc

Petcr l's rcigв. LM

\VЗS madc to decoratc а god's

PROVENЛNCE: Fou11d 1n lraly;

sancшary in Thespiai. The

Tat�ridc Palacc, St. Pctersburg;

Hcrmiragc srarue s
i thc only сору

acquircd in 1850.

lпvcstigacioп with uJtrзviolct

142
Statue of а

to rcprod11cc Cupid's righrarm

in tl1c posc ofthe Grcck original.

Resting Satyr

rays l1as sl1own that rhc righr arm

Roman сору of а Greek

is lшniпcsccnt (rhat is, earlier iп

origlnal Ьу Praxlteles of the

datc), as arc thc torso and head.

mid-4\h century ее
МагЫе; h 168 cm
lnv. по. А 154

Тhis S\lggcsts tl1at thc scwptor's
origi11al intcпtion was to show
tl1c moment wL1cn Eros was
p11lling rhc Ьowstring and not

This Statuc is а сору ofan

origi11al Ьу Praxitcles, onc ofthe

actually firing rhe arrow as n
i
ocl1er copies. LD.

sculptors wlю dominatcd tl1c

PIIOVENЛNCE: Acquired from

fourth ccnrury вс as Pbldias and

Рорс Pius IXiп 1828.

Polyclirus had dominatcd thc
fifth. u.s.
PROVENЛNCE: Dcmidov

collcccion; acquired in 1851.

143
S1atue of Asclepius
Roman сору of а Greek
orig1nal of the second half
of the 5th century ее
МаrЫе: h 207 cm

/nv. по. А 385

Thc staшc is among rclativcly
fcw works of tl1c 1\oman pcriod
rcproducing thc broпzc cult
stat11c of Asclcpiнs, wl1icl1 stood
in Athcns. ТЪе Ьоdу is bascd
on а Grcek scttlptiiГC cl1at was
undoubtedly rhc \vork ofan
outsta11ding artist, possiЬiy а
pupil of Мyron. J\norl1cr statuc
of thc fourth ccпrury IIC, kno\Vtl
as thc 'Giusciaшti typc', �rvcd
as thc original for chc hcad.

Howcvcr, thc sraшc \vas most
likely givcn thc l1ead ofa110rhcr
sraшc whiJc Ьcing rcstored at thc
Marquis Campaпa's \vorkshop.
LLS.

PROVENЛNCE: Fotшd at Oscia,

near Romc; Marqttis Campana's
collcction, l�ome; acq11ircd in
1861
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146

Prayer

Зrd-2nd century вс

Asia Minor (?)

Parian marЫe;

h 161.3

cm

lnv. по. А 440
Thc statue ofа woman зt praycr
is а rarc examplc of Grcek scttlp

шre of tl1c Latc Hclleпistic-Early

Roman pcriod. lt bclongs to tl1e

147

Statue of Athena

Statue of Dionysus

Romaл сору of а Greek original

Second half of the

of the late 5th century вс

2nd oentury AD

MarЬie; h 224 cm

МаrЫе; h

207 cm

lnv. по. А 364

lnv. по. А 104

At thc спd oftbe l:ifth ccntury ВС,

Thc rcprcsentariOtlS ofDionysus

Atl1cna was crcatcd, thcrc was а

goddcss Artemis arc ncarly all

whcп tl1c origitta1 of this statuc of

iп tl1e hunting attirc of tL1e

tcndency ro imiratc .Early and

idcntical. Altbough this typc of

typc of drapcd female figшc cllar

Нigh Classicism. This classicizing

actcristic ofthc tl1ird :шd sccond

stylc is liltkcd with tbc Attic

statuc first appearcd u1 rhe fiftlt

ccntttries вс :шd produced iп tltc

sc11lpcor Agoracritus. In thecaseof

а decorative appearance ill thc

thc Hcrmitage statuc. howcvcr,

Romaп period. This type of

Aegean island ofAnapbc;

oftltc Pcloponnesian school,

acquircd itt Pars
i in 1863.

with tl1c theatrc: representarions

current iп ilie l:irst half oftbc

of DioJtysus in а short tunic

fclt. I.LS.

thearrc ofDionysus ill Atltens.

.Eastcrn Mcditcrrancan. LD.

PRQVI!NЛNCE: Fotшd on ilic

thc inЛuc11cc of tl1c 'Scvcrc' sryle
fifth ceпtttry ос. is morc srroпgly
PROVI!NANC!!: Marquis

Campana's collcction, Romc;
acquircd in 1861.

century вс, it опlу acquired such

statue is tl10ugЪt to Ье coшtected

appear on а rclieffrom thc
However, ilie idca ofdeaili and
regeneration, which is stressed
Ьу introducШg ilie goddess
Hecate-Artemis-Persephone mto
ilie composi tion, givcs credencc

to tlte statuc's cultic purpose. l.t.S.
PROVI!NANCE: PaJazzo Lucare.lli,
Rome; Catberine Palace,
Tsarskoye Selo; acquired m 1850.
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148
Statue of Aphrodite
Roman сору of а Greek original
of the Зrd century вс
МаrЫе; h 169 cm

lnv. по. А 150
Tl1is is tl1c Hcrшitagc's шosr
faшous Classic:�l sculprnrc. l.t1

1941 it hcadcd tl1c 1ist ofcxllibits
to Ье evacuatcd for safc-kccpiпg

during World War П. lt is
renowned nor so mucl1 for its
artistic merits, wluch are sошс·
whacdebataЬie, as for thc Ьistory
ofits acquisition. Othcrwisc

kпo>VIl !J.S rhe Tauride Vепщ ir
was found near Н.оше, wherc it
was boughr Ьу Peter l's spccial

ageпt, Yury Kologrivov, iп

1719.

However, ilirough the intrigues
ofAlcssandro Albani, а cardinal

апd collector of antiquities, it was
dctained in ltaly апd oaly after
some fairly devious diplomaric
moves was it fшally brought
to Russia the following year to
emЬellish tЬе Summer Garden
in St Petersburg. в.м.

PltOVENANCE: Found псаr H.ome;
acquired from thc Tauride
Palace, St Petersbt�rg. in

1850.

149

Statue of Aphrodite
Roman сору of а Greek original
of the 1st century вс
МаrЫе; h 141 cm

/nv. по. А 856
Tl1e moss-covcred, wi11d-Ьeatell,
porot1s and blackcned surface of
,this statue gives sоше indicacion

ofits astonishing history. lп
Pat1l L's reign it decorated а

'ruin' which l1ad Ьеел spccially
COJ1Stшctcd to rescшЬle an

aлcicnt temple. lt stood in the
grouпds ofPavlovsk Palace all
the ycar round until tbc 'rt•in'
evenrual1y collapsed, burying
two Classical statues. In 1920
excavation wor� lcd Ьу
O.F. Waldhauer, rctricvcd thc

sculprurcs. The Greek origiшl
was based on the famous statue
ofAphroditc Ьу Calliшachнs

(sccond half ofthe Бfth

cenrury .вс). в.м.

PROVENANCВ: Pavlovsk Palace,
n�r St Petersbl1rg; acquired
in 1921
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150
Portrait of а Roman Woman
('The Syrian Woman')
160-1 70 AD
Rome
MarЬie: h 30 an
lnv. по. А 583
О11с of thc •naste•·pit:ccs of tl1e

colkctioп i� this portrnit of ,,
young \VCII11:111. knO\VI1 toda)'
as ' tl1 c Syn:111 \VOIШII1'.Tl1c

Scmitic r.,cial fcaш rcs :111d cl1c

CX(\IIisitt: ..:asr..:п1 fcmalc iш

agc givc rhc porrr.1 it n unit1uc

cl1arm.Thc lo11g gazc into tlн�
distanct: tl1rougl1 clong:ltcd,
bcavy-liddcd cyes creзrc� а
mood nf dcr:achcd melnnci10Jy.
А sl1glн nюvстсм of rlн:

lips is рошаусd Ьу tl1c \v:avy
coпtours of tl1e nюutl1 a11d
tl1c cxtrt:n1cly Sllbtlt: rreat111Cilt of liglн :шd �hadc.Tht:

dclic:1 tc sct 1 lpti11g givcs rl1e
:щ

Г.1сс:

cxcc:pcioпal bc:auty rl1at

tiistlngшsiJcs tl1is наrщ: fi:om

еvсп

tlн: mosr famoнs works of

thc A11t011ioc pe.riod.TI1c l1ead
\\'3S most likcly part of а ft�n cr

ary scaшt: for а comшemorncivc

tc111ple. л 1

PI\OVI'NЛNC'E: Acqшred beforc

1850.

751
Portrait of а Child with а
String of Beads on his Head
Mid 1st cenlury AD
Rome
МаrЫе; h 38 cm
lnv. по. А 79
Tl1is l1ead of з cl1ild, bet\vec11

six or seveп years old , is close
in St)'IC ro tl1c Gracco-Roman

sraшettcs оГ childr�:11 of rhc
Hellenistic pcriod. Tl1e cllildisl1
Гacial fearшcs arl.' bcat1tifully

porrr3ycd - сhнЬI>}' cl1ceks, ан
орсп smilc :шd з soft cltin. Thc
srring ofbt:3ds оп tl1c child's

head is possiЫy linkcd ro reli
gious ritual� thnr \Vt:re widc
spread in tbc Ro111a11 proviпccs:

уонпg childrcп took part iп
ritcs iл \V I1icl1 а lock ofh3ir оп
rl1cir Ьюw \\'Зs dcdicarcd ю а

god. C..:rraiпly rl1is \V:ts pnrt of"
thc riшal of rt.>spcct ro Arrc:mis
Koшorrophos ant! (1tllcr gods

щсh

as

lsi� :111d Horнs. Dion}'

sщ :шd che Nyrnph�. л.т.
PtiOVENЛNCE:

Lydc 13ro""'n
' e's

collcctioн. Lo11don; acqui•·cd
iн 1787.
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152
Portrait of Livia, Wife of the
Emperor Augustus
Second quarter of the 1st
century вс
MarЬie; h 34 cm

lnv. по. А 116
Tl1e empress is portrayed as
Cercs, rhe goddcss of fertiliry
апd 11igll priestess of me cult
of me Emperor ALigtJsrus.ТIJC
l1cad of Livia is crowпed wirl1

а wreatl1 of ears of wbeat алd

fi:uit, a11d the sacred woollen fillec,

or b3J1d.Aithot•gl1 idealizcd,

the feaшres l1ave ап expressive
iлdividпaliry: min, pursed lips.
an aqllili11e nose, eyes wlucb arc

set roo wide apart. Accordiлg to
Tacitt1s, 'An in1perious morl1er

and ап amiaЫc \Vife, [Liviaj was
а match for the diplomacy of
l1er lшsband and the dissiпшla
tioп ofher so11' (Тacitus,

Am�als, V. 1). л.r.

Pr�OVENЛNCE:Tsarskoe Sclo;
acquired in 1850.
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Emperor Philip the

155

Portrait of Lucius Verus

Portrait of Balblnus

Тh1rd quarter of lhe 2nd

Mid Зrd century AD

Second quarter of the Зrd

century ю

Rome

Rome

centuryAD
Rome

Arab

МаrЬ!е; h 72 cm
lnv. по. А З /

МаrЫе; h 76 cm

МаrЫе: h 72.5 cm
lnv. по. А 250

Im по. А 859

TlliS porrrnit or Emp�ГOI" Philip

is рап or 3 grollp of pormLit:S
of tlн� so-tcrmed 'Soltlicr
Eщpci'OГ$'. 111 tl1is period of

One of rhe fiнest portr-aits

Portraits of rhe Ernperor

or thc collection, the busr or

BaJЬiнus are prescrved оп

Empcror LucitJS Veru.� replicares

the saгcopl1agus reliefs i11 сЬе
museurn

qllickly п:pl�ced �11otl1cr. Plнlip

cl1c \videspreзd official rype
cre:нcd afrer tl1e milit.My cri
нmpll over rl1e ParrhiaiiS.The

Romaп llistory, опс rlller
cl1� Elder, э bnrbarino Arab, \\I�S

:trti.scic scylc of the Aшonine

l1ailed e111peror Ьу tl1e Syriaп

period rcзcl1es its арсх iп

legions :�ftcr the 111Lirder or

porrrnit, especially cl1e virttюso

l1is

111asrcr. Gordian 1 1 1 . Tms

\vay in \Vmch the illt1sion of

ncw brnr1d ofleadcr is ren

texrure is rcndered: che rig1н

deJ·ed wнlt а suller1 look fror11

Ct1ГIS of cl1c luxнrious l1ead of

bcncarЬ lшitrcd bro\vs; l1e ltas а

lt:Ur, the sleek, delicate skiп, tl1e

prom1diпg forehead, n thick-set

do\VЛ)' shorc moнscache and
eyebro\vs. Tl1e protrd be:tring

ncck, and а stroпg chio. The

tl1is

ir1tcnst: cxpression is achieved

of tl1c emperor's head, and his

Ьу зrtistic means cllar.tcteristic

porrrnyal in runic and ct1irass

Of tl1t: Sty)e of thc �ССОПd q\I:IГ

decorntcd \Vit.ll а reliefof

ter to the middJe of tlн: cl1ird

MedliSa, add ro cl1e irnprcssion

ccпrury. Pbllip's lt:tir :111d beartl

of а rнlcr 011 shO\\'. л.т

:�с
г

sho\vn Ьу incisioпs оп rl1e

surfuce of rlte nшrЬie, wl1ilc

R.ome. Tl1e

penetrating facial exp1·ession
апd

tl1e renditioп of the hair

апd beard Ьу means of iпcisioщ

are clшrncceristic of the style of
the sccoпd quarcer of che third
ccnrury. Abstrnct illнsionisщ i.s
соmЫпеd

wicl1 deeply indi

vidнal characteristics: sagging
cЬeeks, а weak chir1 and а faiш
smile tbat give rbe impression
of а '..veak-willed, bewildercd
figure. BaJЬiпus, who \vaS
emperor &om 238, ruled for

j11St over thrcc шonths before

PtiOVENЛNCE: Fouпd ас

being kiiJed Ьу his guardsщeп. л.т.

Hadrian'sVШа iп Tivoli in

acqllired in 1852.

rl1e cycbrovvs are cl1isellcd iнсо

1769; Pavlovsk Palace, пеаr St

the sur·fзcc.This тоге absrr;1ct

Petersburg; acqнjed
ir1 1 924.
r

rcпditio11 is comblrн�d wirlt

at tl1e caracoшbs of

Prnetextatщ iп

PROVENЛNCE: LavaJ colleccion;

eпergt.•tic

modclliJ1g or tllt:
111аrЫе апd the l:н·gc l1cad aod
fcarures, \VI1iclз revcaJ а cerr:1irt

:rsyoшtccry. This rенdспсу,
clearly cxpressed herc, hernlds
з ci1:1Пge of :trrisric

la11guagc,

tovvards :1

form of absrrncc
cxpressionism. А т.
PnдvENлNcE: Foщ1d
iп 1769; Lyde

i11 Romc

Brow11e's collcc

cion, Lo11dort; acqнired in 1787.
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Portrait of Antinous as
Dionysus

Second quarter of the 2nd
century ю
Rome

МаrЫе; h 39.5 om

lnv. по. А 27

After the suicide ofAnciпoнs,
the Empel'Or Hadrian foнпded
а

cttlt i11 l1is honoш, vvith

temples, priests and statues.
The Hermitage portrnit of
Aлtinous-Dionysнs is the 'vork
of а vet·y fi11e scнlptor who

has sнbdy combi11ed different
artistic merl1ods: tlзe smooth
sttrface of rl1e skin conrrasts
wirl1 rЬе luл"l.triant, curly heзd
ofl1air, vvorked \Vith а drШ.

and t.l1 e scЬemacic manпer of

depictiлg the eyebrovvs, which
are marked \vitl1 deep incisioпs.
The beaнrifнl, precise silhoн
ette of tl1c l1ead is comЬined
with soft щodelling of rhe
sнrfзce ofthe marЬie.TL1e poptl
hu:ity of the Aпrinoпs-Dionysus
type can Ье eл-plaiпed Ьу the
соrшессiоп i11 people's tninds
betwee11 Hadrian's lover and the
Geek
r
god.The inAtteпce of the
cttlt of the eшperor, who \VЗS
venerated as 'Neos Dioпysos',
сап Ье detected in tl1e cult of
Anrinous-Dioпysпs. л.т.
PIIOVENЛNCE: Fщшd at Hadri
aп� villa in Tivoli in 1769:
coUecrioп of 1.1. Shuvalov;
acqt1ired in 1784.

757
Portrait of Nero
1st century ю
Eastem Medlterranean

МаrЫе; h 39 cm
lпv. по. А 790
This is опс of tl1e

rare

Clas

sical portrnirs broнglн to St
Petersbшg i11 1774 from rhc
islands of the Aegenn aкili

pelago. 1 r forшcd part of а
statпc.: rl1nr опсе stood iп

а

tticl1e

or decot-ated tllC portico or :1
temple. O.N.
P�tOVENЛNCE: Academy of Arts,
St Pete.rsbttrg; acqнired iп 1 9 1 9 .

158
Portrait of Gaius Caesar (?)

1st century ю

Rome
Olose-grained marЬ!e;
h 37.5 cm

Jnv. по. А 229
The sofi modcllit1g and goldet1
glcam ofthe close-graiпcd
marble create

ан

cffect of

life-like \vnrmrh. Gaiнs Cae.�ar,
ilie grat1dson зtld зlso adoptcd
son ofAugщшs. dicd iп t:rngic
cit:cшrJstarlces iп thc Orieщ iп
4 Лl). O.N.
PR.OVENЛNCE: Coutнcss Laval's
collccrioп. St PetersЬпrg;
acqllircd in 1852.
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he Depa1·trnent of Classical Aлtiquities bas а superb collection ofbюnzes,
the largest in Russia. It includes а consideraЬle 1Шn1Ьег of11igbly accom
plisl1ed works, some unigue, displaying great originality in the treatment of detail.
Iп varyillg degrees this collection reflects tl1e most important stages in the develop
ment of Classical art fi-om the Geometric to tl1e Late Roman period (tl1at is, fi:oш
the twelftЬ century ВС to tbe fourth century AD). Most of d1e Classical broпzes
coпsist of small \VOrks fi:om Greece, Italy and the Romaп Empire: statuettes, vessels,
weapoпs, mirrors, ornameпts and пtensils, all of which have very similar stylistic
features. Many weie cast L1sing the lost-wa:x techniqt1e, or cire-pe1·due, where the wax
model is used only once Ьу the scwptor. While impeding tl1e mass prodt1ction of
bro11zes, this technique indireccly ellhanced the sculptor's cгeativity, fог vaгiarions
wеге often mtгoduced into the treatment of detail when repeatillg а model.
From an aгrisric viewpoint the broпzes of the sixth and fifth ceпtt1ries ВС, when
Classical ati: гeach.ed its zenith, аге the шost inteгestiпg. At this time the pгe-eшinent
art ceнtres wеге Atheпs, the Peloponnese, and the islands ofAegina апd Samos. The
figшes of gods, athletes, horsemen, waгriors and vaгious aruшals were maillly in
tended as offerings to the gods. А statuette of а youпg atblete (no. 160) Ьеагs а rare
dedicatory inscriprion, 'Polycrates consecrated me'.
Gt'eek broпze vessels il1 the Hermitage аге represented шostly Ьу cast handles
and figшe decorations. With the passing of riшe the delicate bodies of such vessels
tended to corrode, анd later disintegrated; tlшs, unlike tlle clay vessels, o11ly а few
Ьаvе sшvived. Tl1e cast details tl1at have гemained intact can often Ье treated as in
depen.dent works of art, for example tl1e Greek шiпors wid1 handles in the form
of female, and less often male, figures. ТЬе collection includes а fine example w;ith
а stand in the form of tlle goddess Aphrodite witll Eгotes (no. 164).
The sixth and futh cen.rnries 13С saw the flourishing ofEtruscan as well as Greek
art. Th.e worksl10ps of the town of Vulci, а leading Etгuscan. metalwork ceпtre,
won. pm·ticwar acclaim.TЬeVulci craftsmen specialized in the production ofvaгious
iteшs such as vessels, candelabra and tripods. The Heпnitage has а well-preseгved
tripod decorated with relief figures ofHeracles completiнg his vaгious labours (no.
1 68). The workshop that prodl1ced another splendid Etruscan. sclllptшe, compгis
iпg the head of а monшnental lion or chimeгa, remains Lшideпti:fied. Tl1e engraved
щsettes an.d staгs above the beast's еагs and eyes may indicate а lillk witl1 the cult
ofthe dead.
Iп the fourtЬ сенtшу ВС tl1e VL1lci workshops lost tl1eir leadiнg role w\Ше new
workshops came со tlle fore iн ceпtral Italian towns like Peгugia a11d Praeneste. Оне
of the шasterpieces of the Heпnitage collection, а cineraгy urn in the form of а
recliniпg yol1th (по. 170), comes fi:om а Perugian workshop. The strong lilfiueнce
of tЬе best traditioпs of Greek агt сап Ье detected in its execurioп.
Towards the en.d of the fiftl1 centшy and on into the foшth century ВС шаnу of
the worksl10ps that had doшinated Ьгонzе pгoductioп in earlieг times lost theiг in
dividuality or coшpletely ceased to exist. Only Athens an.d Coгinth remained true
to theiг tt·aditions. BI'onze-smitЬs increasingly cast laige monн111ental statues апd
the nt1mbeг of small dedicatory figщes significantly declined. The design cf bro11ze
vessels also chaпged: figшed l1m1dles and 1m·ge-scale ornament were гeplaced Ьу
smootl1 l1andles апd relief patterns. In а sinlilar fashio11, mirrors with figщative
Ьandles gave \vay to mirrors with covers decorated in relief wid1 vaгious subjects.

CLASSICAL BRONZES

In the HeUenistic period (late fourth century

вс) а new technique was uscd to cast

bronzes Ьу means of а gypsum negative mould. This invention was also widely adopted
under the Roman Empire, enabling the model to Ье used repeatedly and other sct1lptors'
works со Ье copied, thereby giving а пеw impulse to the mass production of bronzes.
While old traditions coпtinued to thrive uпder the Romaп Empire, as the passion for
Greek patterпs апd reproductioпs of tl1e deities of the Greek pantheoп i11d.icate, tl1ere
appeared represeпtatio11s of 11ew gods (for example, Lares, Fortuпe, Pomo11a and Silva
nus) and syacretic gods (Zeus-Ammon and Isis-Fortune). New subjects also appeared 
figures of actors, dwarves and gladiators - many of which were again dedicatory.
Under the Roman Empire metal-processmg workshops began to appear m Syria,
Egypt (Alexandria), Asia Мinor a11d later m Gallia, Germany and Thracia. Rome,
however, which had its heyday m the first and second centuries AD, co11ti11ued to play а
leadmg role m the productioll of bronzes. z.в.

159
Horseman

Second quarter of the
5th century вс
Peloponnese
Bronze; h 7 cm

/nv. по. v 287
This sculpturc is onc oftl1c fcw
ofits kind to have rcmaiпed
almosr entirely intact wirl1 tl1c

rider still mounted on bls borsc.

z.в.
PROVENANC.E: Countess Laval's
collcction St Petersburg; acquired
,

in 1852.
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Youth (Kouros) wit.h
Dedicatory lnscription
590-570 вс
lsland of Sгmos

Bronze; h 1 3 cm
lnv. по. v 616
The stacucnc of rhc youпg athlcre
is опс of rhc most поrаЫс ircms

iп thc Hcrmirngc collcctioп. lt

Ьcloпgcd iпirially ro thc Vcnccian
Oogc Nani and acquircd
widcsprcad acadc111ic rспоwп on
accouпr of rl1c щscription on its
stand: Polycrntes coiiSeaated те. lt is
rcmptiпg ro associatc rhis namc

witl1 thnt oftl1c infai110l1S ryraпt
Polyoratcs, wl1o rtllcd tl1c islaнd
ofSnmos rгom 538-522 1\С, but
thc figurc's srylistic fcatt1rcs
suggcst аn cvcn са rlicr darc - rl1c
Ьegiщ1iлg of tl1c sixrl1 ccntury 
and indicate that it is thc work
of Samian bronzcsmitlts. lt \VЗS
dcsigncd as tl1c srnnd for somc

k.iпd ofobjcct (а chalice)
? as thcrc
is а squarc groovc at tltc rop of

the youtl1's head \vhcrc а rod

would Ьаvе Ьсс11 inscrred. z.в.
PI\OVENЛNCE: М. Pourtalcs's
collection, Paris; acquircd
il1 1865.
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Caligula Scales
First half of the 1st century AD

Campaлia

Вronze; h of bust 1 6 cm
Jnv. по. v61

Thesc scalcs comprisc onc рап
�nd а movaЬic \vcight in rhe
form of tbc bust of а Ьоу from

thcJulio-Ciaudian dynasty.
Тhс bust is cl10ughc со Ьс а rarc

portrait of chc futurc emperor

Caligula. Brougl1t up in

legionary camps, he is depicted
in an officer's coat of mail.

Не was nicknamcd 'CaligL1la'
(it meaпs 'Little Boot') aftcr ап
item of mi lirary ш1ifoгm to
wbicb l1c l1ad Ьееn attached
since chi!dl10od. o.N.

PROVENANCE: Found Ll1 Pompcii,
1846; acquired thc samc ycar.

162 а, Ь
Ornaments from а
Funeral Chariot
2nd-Зrd century AD

Тhracia

а. Triton and griffin half-figures
Вronze; h 12.2 cm,
diam 6 cm (each)
lnv. nos. v 866, v 867
ь.

Hanging ornament in the
head
Ьetween two serpents
Вronze; h 12.6 cm,
w 14.5 cm, plug 6.5 х 6.0 cm
form of an eagle's

lnv. по. v872

Thcse items arc or1ly part of а
largc group of ornamcпts from а
Tlшcian fLrneral chariot. All
werc found withLn the tcrritory
ofTbracia in Bulgaria, and wcrc
the \vork of local bronzesrnit:hs.
ТЬс rriton and grifliп balf.
figurcs Ьеаr traccs of Graeco
Roman inЛueпce, as maпifested
in the gencle, rbyt:hmic trcatmcnt

ofthc myt:hological characters

(rritons) and fantastic crcacures
(griffins and serpcnts). z.в.

PROVENANCE: Found in
Bulgaria Ln 1878; Museum of
thc Acadcmy of Scieпces,

St Petersburg; acquircd in 1894.
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163

дphrodite tying her Sandal
1sl century AD, after а

Hellenistic orig1nal of the

2nd century вс

Rome
Вronze; h 22.8 cm

tnv. по. v 1676

Тhis figure ofApluodite is one

ofnшncrous reproductions of
а very

common subjccc in

monumeпtal sculprure ofthc
Helleпistic period. А similar

figure may Ье secn in а frieze

011

thc Pergamum alcar

.

ZJJ.

PROVENANCE: Pound in
Maccdonja; Vcrkhovich collec

rioп; acquired n
i 1875.

164

Mirror Stand in the Form
of Aphrodite with Erotes
490-480 вс
lsland of Aeglna
Bronze; h 28.5 cm
lnv. по. v 815
Thc st:�nd is regarded as thc most
finely fiпished examplc ro have
st1rvivcd. With its disk, thc
mirror is also опс of che t:�llcst
(1• 42.5 cm). Thc disk is badly
prcscrvcd анd поt on display ZJJ.
PROVENЛNCE: Pшchased in
.

Grccce Ьу A.l). Blнdov for his
collcction; acqt1ircd iп 1888.
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Portrait of an Unknown
Roman Warrior
ADЗOs
Rome
Вronze; h 39 cm

lnv. по.

v2067

The ш1idenciбed sculptor of this
portrait lш Ьесоше Jшo,.vn as
'the sculptor of the Leniпgrad
broпze'. Th.is masterpiece of
sculpшrnJ portrnitllre depicts one

ofthe warriors of the civil war :н

tl1e епd ofthe first century вс.
From represeпt:atioнs оп coins

he may Ье identified

as

Sexn1s

Pompeius. O.N.
PltOVENЛNCE:Acquired in 1928.

766

Poseidon
2nd Зrd century AD
-

Westem Mediterranean
Вronze; h 1 5 cm
lnv. по. V 286
N.I�G.
Proveпance: Countess Laval's
coUcctioп, St Petersburg;
acquired in 1852.

167

Citharoedus
470 - 460 вс
Greece
Вronze; h 1 2 cm

lnv. по. V613

This is а remarkaЬle work ofа
Greek tщtster ofthe fifth century

ВС,а period wЬcn larger figщes
represented at сошрlех angles
\vere extremely rare. N.P.C.
PitOVENЛNCE: Foнnd at loaJl
пina; acquired in 1863.
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Tripod with
lncense-Burner Bowl
Second half of
the 6th century вс
Etrurfa, Vulci
Bronze; h 53 cm
fnv. по. v 486

Тhis is thc most intcrestiлg ofaU

thc kno\vn tripods ofthis typc.
It is dccorared with &gurcs
depicting rhe laЬours of Heraclcs:
his battlc with the Nemcar1 lion,
and with Achelous thc rivcr god
in the form ofan ох; his capture
ofthe Erymanthean Ьоаr; and
&nаПу Eurystheus, kiпg of
Tiryns and М ycenac, is sl1own
hiding iв fear in а pitl1os, or dccp
wine-jar, at the sight ofHeracles.
lt is an exccllenr picce ofcrafts
mansllip. It sccms likely that it
was crcated Ьу an Etrt1scaп
bronzesmith from Vulci as this
rown was renowned for casting
high-quality bronzes. z.в.
PROVENANCE: Мarquis
Campana's coUeccioп. Romc;
acquired in 1862.

169

Lion's Head
Rrst half of the 5th century вс
Etruria
Bronze; h 26 cm
lnv. по. v 493
This head ofа lion or cl1irпcra
а

-

monsrer with а lior1's hcad - is а

very rare fragшeвt ofEtruscan
monumenral sculptщc. lt was
most рrоЬаЫу dcsigпcd for а
tomb. z.в.
PROV1!NANCE: Marquis

Campana's collcctioп, Romc;
acquircd in L862.
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170
Cinerary Urn
Mid-4\h century вс
Etruria

Bronze: 1 of stand 69 cm.
/7 of figure 42 cm

fnv. по. v 485

Thc etncrary um, found mошнсd
on а sronc slab i п з burial gravc, is
i11 chc form ofа rccli11i11g youtl1.

Tl1c asl1cs insidc thc l1ollow

sct•lpщrc wcrc fouнd со COI1tзiп
ыnзll gold orпameпcs. lt is
cxcclttc:d in tl1c Greck traditiOII,
cspcciзlly apparc11t i11 chc: yourh's
facial fcarurcs. Cincrзry ums of
t11iS rypc \VСГС USttal\y ntadc of
cl:•y, bttt cl1e Hermicagc

t•rn

is а

гаге bro11zc cxample. Z.IJ.
PiiOVENЛNCE: Fou11d in Pcrugia

iп

1843; Marquis Campana's

collccrioп, Rome; acquircd in
1862.
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Terracottas

T

erracottas occupy а11 important place in the Herrnitage collection of antiqtt
ities. The figurines are diverse it1 subject and artistic style, alld reflect the
religious notions and tl1e images of gods and l1eroes of the Classical age. They also depict
characters &om the theatre and scenes from everyday life. Many terracotta pieces have
been discovered during archaeological excavations in the northern coastal region of the
Black Sea. When burial mounds were opened up, figurines were found among the
vases and objects of bronze, bone and occasionally precious metal. In the Museum they
are still kept together as archaeological assemЬlages.
There is also а separate collection of Greek, Etrusco-Italian and Roman terracottas
which is worthy of special attention. It has been formed over the past century Ьу
acquisitioдs &om art collectors and nationalized private collections, gifts from amateur
collectors and connoisseurs of Classical art, and transfers from various museums. Iп the
mid-nineteenth century, tl1e collection of the Italian connoisseur Dr Pizzati, which con
tained interesting examples of Etruscan and Italian terracottas, was acquired for the
Museum of Antiqнities, а пеw1у opened department withШ the Imperial Hermitage. In
the 1920s this department was fшther enhanced Ьу the collections of М.Р. Botkin, а
member of the Archaeological Commission and Germatl Archaeological Institute, a11d
G.S. Strogaпov, who had acquired numeroпs Classical works of art dщiлg his visits to
Italy.
Tl1e Etruscan sctt.lptors proved that clay was а fше material for creating not only
miniatпre statuettes but also larger monuments and architectural details. Terracotta
acroteria (arcЫtectural roof ornaments) and antefixes (ornatnented vertical tiles) with
brightly painted relief masks of gorgons, maenads and sil.eni made Etruscan temples par
ticularly colourftt.l. There are some splendid examples of such architectural members Ш
the Hermitage collection.
Etruscan votive heads, used as dedicatory offerings to healing gods, are an original
form of Classical portrait. Having а terracotta 'douЬle' in а temple was thought to
prevent the donor from fallmg ill. The Hermitage items include some superb examples
of both the idealized and the realistic Etruscan portrait.
Etruscan terracottas of the third and second centuries вс are represented Ьу cinerary
urns. Sirnilar in form to sarcophagi, their walls are decorated with reliefs of mythological
subjects and а reclining figure surmounts each lid. There is а magnificent selection of
masks of demons and defenders of the souls of the dead, dating from the third century
вс, which опсе hung on the walls ofburial vaults in the vicillity ofVulci and Tarqt1inia.
Ofall the various centres of terracotta production in southern Italy, Tarentum is the
most fully represented. In 1880 over fifty terracottas &om this centre were purchased
from tl1e Italian antiquities dealer, Vito Panses. Original in style, tl1ey provide а most
valнaЬle source of infoпnation on the religiotts cults of an ancient Italian town.
The most significant part of the collection, however, consists of Greek terracottas.
Ву the seventh century вс hand modellmg had been largely replaced Ьу а new tech
nique Ш which а mott.ld was щеd to produce numerous impressions. During this period
and later, the work of Cypriot sculptors, which was closely linked to Phoenician
Assyrian art, proved particulady outstanding. The higbly regarded Cypriot artefacts in
the Herrnitage were almost entirely donated Ьу S. Tsibulsky in 1870. These elegant,
brightly painted terracotta figurines witl1 their meticulously moulded hairstyles, head
gear and decorations are delightful. The collection also Шcludes statuettes from the
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